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Effects of Phosphate Fertilization on the 
Nutritive Value of Soybean Forage for 
Sheep and Rabbits 1 

By Gennat:d Matrone,2 Frank H. Smith, Virginia B. Weldon, 
W. W. Woodhouse, Jr., W.J. Peterson, and Kenneth C. Beeson 3 

INTRODUCTION 

• 

In recent years the criteria for evaluating fertility experiments have 
c).."panded from primarily a consideration of the yield of a crop to one 
including an assessment of its nutritive value. The change has been 
brought about by the thesis that-apart from yield -the nutritional 
qualityof crops, and particularly of specific crops, '- influenced by the 
fertility 10\'el of the soil. Thus the nutriti\'e value of a crop is in
fluenced by the \'arious soil-management practices, which can either 
improve or impair this fertility. 1!nder the stimulus of this broad 
concept a new line of inn:'stigation has opened up that depends on 
the animal for the burden of proof of nutritive' value. 

The soil, the plant, Ilnd the ani mill n11lst all be considet'ed together. 
In inn'8tigations of the il1fiuetlC"e of fertilization on the nutritive value 
of crops, the ultimate problem l)('('omes one of e\'aluating a multitude 
of factors and the variability of their effects in a eomplex soil-plant
:1.uimttL relationship. .At pn'sent, hO\\Tevel', many phases of this 
complex field of iU\restigatioll are in contl.'o\Tersy, because, in some 
cases, the ideas and objectives of experun()nts have not been clearly 
defined and becttuse conclusions, ill other cases, hiwe Leen based on 
inadequately planned experiments with animals. 

One sOUl'ce of confusion pcculiar to soil-plant-animal i[1"l'stigations 
stems from the ambiguous use of thc term "nutriti\Te value." The 
term directly il1"olYes the animal. Plant composition as an index of 
nutriti\T(\ value is not conclusi\·c. The animal, unlike the plant, 
cannot l::iubsist on simple elemcntal substances and needs nunierous 
complex substances that in many cases arc ill-defined or in some cases 
not defined ilt all, chrmically. .:\ [oreOYCl', the effects of nutrient 

I Submitted (or publiealion August 18, 1953. 
2 Dr. ~[atrone became a member of the staff of the North Carolina Agricultural 

Experiment Station in February 1952, 
~ The following members of the staff of the North Carolinn Agricultural Experi.. 

ment Station assisted in the in\'esUgation: F. W. Sherwood ailc1 .T. A. Weybre\\
gave helpful suggestions on the various phases of the investigatiollj H. L. Lucas 
took an active part in the c\cf'ign of experiments and in the statistical analyses of 
the daf;a, particularly in the early stages of the work; H. ~L Baxley made the blood 
analyses; and W. \Y. G. Smart, Jr., supplied the rabbit digestion trial data. Also, 
.Tames L. Rea, .Tr., in charge of the Tidewater Experiment Station farm supervised 
the growing o( crop;;; C. D. Thomas, North Carolina Slate Depart.ment of Agri
cult\,lre, and 1~. H. Hostetl!'r, h!'atl of the Anillla) Husbandry See!ion of NortlL 
Carolina Htafe College of Agriculture, eOlltributcd furilitics to the work. 

1 
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interactions on the physiological processes of the animai are generally 
unknown. Further, just as the content of a mineral element in the 
soil is not a measure of its availability to the plant, similarly, the 
content of a nutrient in the plant is not a measure of its a\'ailability. 
to the animal. These factors renclp,r uncertain the task of transposing 
common plant composition values into terms of o\Terl111 nutritive 
value. The final proof 01 nutritional \Talue, therefore, is still provided 
only by some response of the animal. 

A second source of confusion stems from the lack of rigor in 

differentiating between the quantity of nutrients md the quality of 

nutrients, A sharp distinction is basic to the problem; it is essential 

for the formulation of dear experimental objectives and for the 

interpretation of experimental data.. 'Vhen tested by animal feeding', 

variations in the levels of soil fertility may gi \Te rise to at least three 

distinct possibilities, each of which involycs n. different concept. 


1. The quantity of all nutrients of n. crop is increased for any 

()'i.ven soil by an increase in aCre yield as the fertility level of the soil 

increases. When this change is brought n.bout "r;thout n. conl'lUTent 

change in the quality of the nutrients (as ayailaLliit.r OL' digestibility), 

the fertilizer effect is perfectly correlated with yield. In this case, the 

yield criteL'ion alone is adequate for assessing the fertilizer effects. 


2, The content of one or more of the nutrients in a plfil.!.t varies 
,...ithout change in their qualit~-. Th(~ fcrtilizer dfects in this situ
ation may be cyaluated by ('hemical analysis of soil and plants, 
l\Ioreove'r, when the nutrients are insufficient in the plants to l1H'et • 
the nutritional requirements of the animal and al'e cIeri n.'d from 
the soil, an improvement in soil fertility "'i thin the area affected 
should make a real contribution to tbe nutrition and health of the 
animal. For instance, most of the mineral deficiency diseasc's of 
grazing animals (cobalt, phosphorus, iodine, and copper) are reported 
to fan into this category, 

3, A change in the nutritional quality of a specific nutrient with or 

without change in its quantity in the plants may be brought itbout by 

varying levels of soil fertility. The nutritional quality of a nutrient 

may be simply defined as the percentage of a nutrient that is absorbed 

from the gastrointestinal tmcL and utilizd by the animal. Xeedless 

to point out., the nutritional qnality of a nutrient or a foofl is difficult 

to assess, necessitating carefully designed and controlled animal 

experiments, Beeause of these difficulties, a change in the nutriti\'(' 

quality of food nops is more likely to go undetectedlhan a chang-e in 

quantity. If this exists in fact, the insidious efl'ects of it deteriom tion 

in the nutritional quality of OUI' crops on the health and nutrition of 

animals subsisting on them may be moro far-reaching and damaging 

than the roduction in yield or in content of nutrients in the plant. 


A third SOUl'ce of confusion peculiar to pasture and forage investi
gations is brought about by the change in botanical composition that 
often accompanies fertilization, Unless the botanical composition is 
adequately controlled OL' eyaluatcd in forage-;fertilization studies, the • 
experimenter is primarily inyestigating the relati\Te nutritive value of 
different mixtures of forage species. Because of the difficulty in 
interpt"etation, sueh investigations contribute 1i ttle information to the 
general case and fundamental problem of wflCther it is possible to 
affect the intrinsic nutritive value of a specific forage species by 

« varying the leyd of soil fertility, 



3 EFFECTS OF PHOSPHATE FERTILIZATION 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

In reviewing the literature no attempt is made to report on the 
extensive list of publications in which the effects of fertilization in 
relation to the nutritive content of crops arc presented. Instead, the 
rcview is confined primarily to investigations that include an animal 
evaluation of the experimental treatments. It may be desirable at 
this point to summarize briefly the l'eview by Browne (11),4 Russell 
(42), and Beeson (6, 8) on the yarious phases of the soil-plant-animal 
relationship. , 

Brow'-Jle (11) presents data showing a complex interrelationship 
between the mineral composition of plants and the type of soil, 
variety of crop, clin1ate, water supply, fertilizers, and other cultural 
practices. Of these various factors, climate appears to be dominant. 
It is made plain, however, that the complexity of the interrelationship 
makes generalizations difficult. 

Beeson (8) also concludes that in the light of existing data. few 
generalizations can be made regarding tho .effect of fertilization of the 
soil on the nutritive yalue of plants as m!:,9,sured by mineral compo
sition. He points out that in most plant species utilized for forages 
the concentration of phosphorus can be increased slightly by use of 
phosphate fertilizers, particula.rly when the original phosphorus con
centration in the plants is low. In general the calcium concentration 
can be increase(~ by liming, although the effect can be modified by 
soil and plant species factol·s. The effects of other fertilizer elements 
on the phosphorlls and calcilll1 concentrati.ons in fomge plants 11re 
too yariable to permit generalization. 

Mineral Deficiencies 

Russell (42) concludes that mineral deficiencies in pastures are more 
important than vitamin deficiencies. The generalization is made tha,t 
if the pasture ('ontains all the inorganic nutrients needed for the 
health of the grazing animal and is sufficient in quantity, there is 
unlikely to be a deficiency of either vitamins 01' protein. This does 
not necessarily imply that a. variation in the level of soil fertility may 
not afrect vitamin content or protein quality, but it does emphasize 
tha.t the apparent nutritive value of 1, crop may yary, depending upon 
the particular animal speci('s used as the test subject. B vitamins 
and proteil1 quality arc reported to be of minor importance in the 
nutrition of cattlc and sheep by virtue of the fact that these nutrients 
can be synthesized by the rumen bacteria. 

• 
The work of Theiler, Green, and DuToit (52) is one of the earliest 

systematic studies of the relation of phosphorus content of the soil 
to that of the fora.ge grown thcr'con and to phosphorus deficiency in 
cattle. A similar relationship was investigated by Eckles, Gullickson, 
a.nd Palmer (15) in their' studies of conditions in various sections of 
~Jinnesota. ).[ore reecntly, Beeson (7) compi!c·d data and mapped 
areas ill the TJnitec1 States in which a number of mineral-deficiency 
diseases of animals }lIWC been reeogniz('(l. TIlt.' deficiencies include 
such clements as phosphorus, t'ohalt, copper, iron, ealciuIl1, and iodine. 
These investigations (7) show that the nutritional disorders reported 

! Italic Dumbers ill parentheses refer to LiLerature Cited, p .•57. 
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arise mainly from a low concentration of a particular mineral element 
in the pasture forages. In other words, these deficiencies implicate 
the concept of quantity rather tllan the one of Iwailability or quality 
of nutrients. It should be pointed out, howevl'I", that nll the l'ssential 
mineral elements of animal llutrition -with some rese1'vations about 
sulfur -can be snpplil'd to the anim!1l in the inorga'lic form. Conse
quently, whethl'l" to apply the defi~ient 111inl'1'111 to tIl(' soil or supply 
it directly to the animal should be determin('(l by the economics of 
the situation. It appears reasonable that sueh etenwuts us calcium 
and phosphorus, which are essential to the nutrition of Hw pIn.nt, 
might well be applil'c1 to till' soil j whereas, it might be more t'collomical 
to add such elements as cobalt weI iodirH'.-which 11.1'e not known to 
be limiting for plant growth~clireetly to the animal mtion much as 
sodium. chloride is added. 

Effect of Fertilization on the Overall Nutritive Value of 

Pasture Forage 


The overall effect of fertilixation in pusture inV('stigations is oft('n 
measured in terms of w('ight gains or produets of graxing animals 
(16, 17, 20, 21). The interpretation of these da.tu in tcrms of the 
change in nutritin' \Tulue of a particular plunt is obseu.'(·cl, hccause 
modifying factors eith('r hu,v(' IH'cn disr('gu,.·ded or they hUNe not 
entered into tbe objectives of the e~l)eriment. One difficulty is con
cerned with tht' methods of llwuslIring the t.·eatmcnt efrects. 11'01' 

example, Blasct" and associatps (m repol"tcd nn ('xper'iment in which 
the relati\Tc grazing Yl1.h](' of IH'!1vily uno lightly fertl1illl'd Nll.piet" 
grass was comp1l"ceI. The r('sults for hen\'y n,nd light fertili7.l1tion. 
respectively, ;n~rc (1) Numher of a.limal grllzing dH.yS 1)('1' !ten', 369 
and 231; (2) gl),ins pcr' acre, 219 n,ncl 155 pounds; (3) aw'.·ngC' daily 
gain per animal, UU ~tnd 1.41 pounds. The diffNcnecs indicatcd by 
I'esults (1) and (2) urc in th(' di.·eet.ioll onc would ('xpeet, sincc the 
yield per acr(' was also highct" in the· ./H'nYily fpl-tilized plot tJwn in 
the lightly ft'rtilixcd plot. 

The third method of mcasuring the trpntnwnt t'f/"pets is sllp('rio.· to 
tho other two us !t 111('uSl!rt\ of nutritional YaItH', hecallso it is possible 
to make this l11pasm'enlt'nt indep('ndently of yit'ld pt'l" ll('.·C. But it is 
importnnt to 1"('.I1lember tllltt the rat(' of grnxing may profoundly affect 
the rate of gain (Gard llnd ('oworkel's, 20). For instance, if the pasture 
is overgrn.x(·d, tILt' intnkC' of t'lwh animllL is nect'ssarily rt'str-icted. 
Moreover, if tIl(' pasture is IimitC'd ill yield of lom,ge in one trclltn1t'1l t 
and abundant in the otlwr. tho animals ill tIlt' poor' ]JastUl"t' may be 
forced to graxc mOn\ of the 1(,S8 nutritious and filn'ous parts of the 
forage plant thn.() tJH' n,nimnls 011 the nbundnnt pn,sture. For example', 
Sotola (51), in u study with sheep, found that l('af prott'in of swcet
clover hay was 45 p('["cen t more clig('stible than protein of the stems. 
Thus, the rl'sults would not reflect the effcct of soil treatment only 
but rather WOll ld reflect that of pasture l11l1.nagement. 

For the a\C(,l'ftge daily gl1in per animal to be an efJ"ectivc criterion of 
change in nutritive value, it is necessary thnt mOre than enough pas

•., . 


• 


• 

ture be available for the gra7.ing nniml1.ls find tbnt, the expe.·imcnt be 
designed with suffieicn t rcplications to estimu,te the true experimentn.l 
error, which should include the subjective factors in pn.sturc mn.l1age
mont. . 

http:nniml1.ls
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As already indicated, a complicating factor in pasture investiga
tions is the change in botanical composition that accompanies fer
tilization (11, 16, 17, 20, 21, 45), Gard and othors (20) reported 
that lime and phosphate fertilizers incl'Ntsed fourfold the total yield , ,/ 

from a mixed pasture sod, The yield of bluegmss from this sod was 
increased by the same fertilizer regime from 250 to 850 pounds per 
acre over a period of 3 years, The percentage of redtop and lespedeza 
also was increased in the treated plots, On the other hand, the 
percentage of weeds was much higheL' ill the untreated plots, When 
the grazing results were expressed in terms of pnsture days pel' acre 
and sheep gains per acre, there was more than a twofold adviLntage 
in favor of the treated pastures, The difficulties of appraising these 
results in tN'ms of the yield difference, of the rplativp, nutritive value 
of difl'ercnt forage mix:tures, of the ('hange in nutritional quality of a 
particular forage plant, or of a combination of thC'se factors are 
plainly eyident. A complete appruisal is lll'CeSsary, however, if the 
objective is to eyaluate the indiyidual factors invohred, A pal,tial 
solution to thC' pl'oblC'lll could he had by conducting digrstion trials 
and making nutl'ient-avaibbility d('t(,l'minations on the pasture 
foragC's conClllT('ntly wi th thr gruzing l'xpel'inl('ut, The data from 
such experill1('nbll methods ,,-ill giyr a, m('asurc of total available 
nutrients ind('pendl'nt of yipld ])C'1' acrc, 

• 
As yct, tlll'rC' is littlr in the litC'l'H,tll1'C which shows that fC'rtilization 

has changed signifieuutly eithcl' the qunlity or iLyailttbility of rccog
nized nutrients Ot· th(' qunntity n,nel kind of unknO\nl nutJ'itional 

"J 

file tors in fOl'ag('s IlS ll1pasu]'('(1 by gmzing animals, 
Williams ancl ('oworke]'s (/56, 57) elaiJll('c1 that thC' phosphorus in 

low-phosphorus ha,\' is not so Ilyailablc to mts 11S that in high-phos
phorus lU1Y, 'J'lIl'Y nJtri bu tC'(i their l'('SlutS to the (act that the lo\\,
phosphorus hllYs ('ontuinc(l hugt' amounts of substancC's such as iron 
and aluminum thllt mighL ('ollecivabl,\- intl'l'fe'1'c ,,-ith phosphorus 
assimilation b,\- forming insoluble phosphntc's in the intestinal tract. 
The samplc.·s of htl,\" how('\'C'I', apparPlltly we1'C' ohtained from different 
locations without regard to elimiLte Ot' soil type, Anothel' important 
cOl1sidemtion is tilu,t the' \\'ork wns condueted with the rn,t, which 
normally does not utilize roughage dficiently, 

• 

Elwa1't and Pratt (17) conducted. a series of digestion and balance 
trials with dain' cows to ddt'I'mint' tlU' drect of fC'rtilizn,tion of hluc
grass pasture (jn tItt' d igpstibili ty tine! utilization of its consti tuellts, 
liS ,n'l1 ns on tllp quality and (luantit)- of the l't'sulting mille They 
found that til(' grass from the ll11fcrtiliz('d pnsturc contained more 
matprials yielding t'llergy, whilc the fertilizcd h('rhngt' was richer in 
digestibl(' protein and minel'n.ls, III the intC'rprcbttiol1 of these results 
Eheal't and Pratt (.17) emphnsiz('(1 that their stueLy dC'alt wi th the 
digestibility of total herbage produced on fertilized H,nd tutfertilized 
bluegrass sod and not with puro stands of fertilized and unfertilized 
bluegrass. They l'cpol'ted that although the unfertilized plot was 
typically a blnegl'ass pasture, it contiLinecl n, higher percentage of 
wo('ds and lUldesimble grasscs than did the feL'tilized plot, They 
concluded that there was no pl'l1c;LiciLl difference in the llutl'itiYe value 
of the fertilized and uufel'tilizcd herbage, sinc(' therll "'CI'O sufficient 
nutrients present ill either to moot the lweds of the cows for main
tenance n,neL milk production, 

284131-iH--2 
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.In a study with sheep, Wbodman and Evans (59) found that the 
digestibility of the organic matter of an herbage deficient in calcium 
and phosphorus was unchanged by the addition of adequate quantities 
of these elements to the ration. 

Albrecht and a::;sociates (1, 2, 49) claimed that the nutrients, par
ticularly protein, in plants grown on soils either deficient or unbalallced 
in plant llutrients are inferior to those contained in well-nourished 
plants. They stated further that this inferiority is caused both by a 
smaller content of the llui.;rient in the plant and, in the case of protein, 
by a poor quality. It is (ljfficult, however, to find evidence in their 
published data to support these conclusions. Tl.t:: reader is referred 
to Beeson's review (8) for n, critical appraisallJf the work of .Albl'l.'cht 
and coworkers (2, 26, 32, 49). 

Few investigations have bl'en made in which the efl'ect of the vary
ing of levels of fertility has been measured in terms of animal reproduc
tivity and longe·vity. This t~'pe of research, especially with large 
animals, is time-consuming. It is concei\rable, however, that such a 
test might be a more critical measure of nutritiw yalue than an~' other. 
Webb and others (54) reported in 1948 the results of a 4-~-rar investi
gation in which they studied the effect of ealeium and phosphate 
fertilizers upon the ycgetation and upon the general health nnd repro
duction of sheep suhsisting on the vegl'tatioll. As a result of tIle fer
tilizer treatmen t, they found chnngcs in botanical composi tion and 
:rie1d of forage, but the~' found no positivr r\'id0n('p of any signifieant 
change in the chemieal composition of the plants of tbp same spc('ies. 
The dn.ta OIl animnl growth parn.llelt'{l c1osC'ly tll(, plant data. The 
calTying capacity and gains per a('re were great('r for the fel'tilizC'fl 
pastures than for the untrea tc,d pastu]'('s, hu t no significant difl'el'ences 
were found in thr bone ash, S('l'um phosphatl', or rcproductive pf'r
formance of the expl'rimental ilnimals. 

On thc ot1)('l' hand, in expel'imrnts with small animn,ls, Kendall and 
associates (27) found significant clifJ'rl'ell('rs in the lactation response 
of rabbits fed lrspecil'lIa and soybC'an hftys from difl'el'C'ntially frrtilized 
plots. Tlw complC'tl'-fel'tilizC'1' tJ'('n.tment pl'oduc('d crops with a higher 
nitrogen contrnt in nIl cas('s. In tUI'll, when t]l('Se ('rops were COIll 
pounded into rations, the (,H.l'enssl'S of the young that \\'('I'r nourislird 
on the milk of tilr dors (ed ti1r mtions from plots rt'{'('i\ring complete 
fcrtilizrr \\'('1'(' signifi('antly high('!' in qun.ntit,\' of dry nmttel', totn'! 
nitrogen, nnd ash thllll till' ('11.I'('(l5S(,S of th(' young that subsistl'd on the 
milk of til(' do('s fed thl' I'ntioll::> p!'odll('pd \"ith potash and phosphate 
only. In tlH' ll'spN]('lIa ('ompal'isoll ti)(' pl'Otein ('ontl'nt of the rations 
investigatrd wns 10.8 ami U.ii P('l'('('nt fol' tht' ineompleL(' fl'l'tililler and 
the complet(' fl'l'tilizel', J'('spectinly, n.nd in tJH' soybean ('ompftl'ison, 
12.8 find ]ii.5 l)('rc('nt. '1'11(' ]owl'r l('Vl']s of protein may he subQP
timum for lnctating do('s; in any ('use, the possibility canDot be ruh'd 
out that the dispal'i ty in protein ('on ten t of the rfttions WfiS responsible 
for the difference in J1utl'itiw vn.itl(,. 

It is appftl'ent thnl; iJ1vl'stiglttors JillV(' not ohtained enough data 
covering a wide enough variety of eon,ditions to penni t genemlillations. 
The composition of pnstuJ'c pl(Lnts may be altered by the applicfttion 
of various fertilizers, but the (lxtrntftnd e1ll1,mctcrization of the changes 
vary greatly anet arc relftte(\ to soil type, climate, plant species, and 
cultural praeti('es. '1'he limitrd 1It1'go animal dfita available indicate 
that the major results of differences in soil fertility may be their effect 

.•... 
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on 'yield that appears to be closely related to the pounds of gain or 

• 
pounds of other animal products produced per unit of land. Such a 
direct relationship appears to be less probable for 110.nruminant animals . 

Fe"T of the animal expe,·iments reviewed were designed to measure 
nuh"itional quality; the answer to this phase of the investigation awaits 

""!'.<,' 

. properly plnnnNl animal experiments. The data of a majority of the 
experiments reviewed we1"e based on too few replications as to within
year replications and between-year replications. This robs the data 
of meaning even for local application. It is apparent hom the fore
going review that to appraise the factors operative in the soil-plant
animal relationship the invt'stigatiolls must include control or measure
ment of biological variation arising from (1) gmdients in soil fertility; 
(2) differences in forage composition due i·o the variability in composi
tion of each species as well as variations in the botnnical composition; 
and (3) differences in animnl response. 

OBJECTIVES AND EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

Scope of Investigation 

The o"ernll objt'ctive of this study was to dett'rmine the. effect of 
a.pplying phosphat!.' ft'rtilizt'L· to n. phosphorous-deficient soil on the 
nutritive Yflluc of tilt' crops grown til('reon in terms of the concentra
tion and availability of ct'rtain rccognizt'd l1utrit'nts and in terms of 
unlmO\Yll factors. 

To a('.complish this, a. long-term experimental plan was designed 
and initiatNl in 1945. The work tt'ported herc COYCl·S a 5-year period 
that t'xtends into 1949. The data prt'scntcd were obtained from 
plant-composition stuclit's, f('('ding expt'l"iments, digt'stioll trials) and 
nutritional-balancc st.udit's with sheep and l"itbbits. 

Field Layout for Hay and Grain Production 

The crops weL·t' grown on a Bladen silt loam loeated on the Atlantic 
Coastal Plain neilr Plymouth, X. C. )'Iost of the IILL1d wu.s cleared of 

'.'. 

tr·t'es and brush for this invt'stigation. ~ont' of the lltlld used had had 
n. ft'rtilizl'r histol".Y fOl" Il.t It'ilSt 25 y('ars. Thmugh soil u.nalysis (table 
1) and phtnt-growth ,·esponsl'S, tht' soil wa.s shown to he deficient 
in phosphorus a,nel calcium. 

TABU) l.--.:'lnalytical datn on Bladen gilt loam in 2 of the e.tperimental 
plol.s, Plymo'uth, N. O. 

· ! '-T- ~ . I Ex- ]~x,\ \'ail 
able> .'~f~(\ ('~- :Orgllni(' Ii, ('hl1'~~(,- ! ('I~~~~~('- change

FiC'/c1 phos pH 	 • (. I n!!;(. I lIIaU('r llh/(' I . able 
I capacitYI· l c;lcilllll ' lII!!-gl\('- potasphOrtlR 
j j I 	 I 810111 siulII 

-------~ ---.-~ ._-.. ' .-..~----- ._-- ----1---

.:.lfeg./ Meg./ I Jleq./ Meg./
H-l: I p. p. 111./ 100 gm. Pr,.c~nl 100 gm. 100 gill. 100 gm. 

N"orth•. "._ 0, f 4.]0 2fl.55 13.4·' 1.1fl 0.37 O. 158 

South •. 4. 35 ,j5. 37 22. 55 4.43 . 02 .236 


H-2: 
North ___ .. _I o ,I. 40 :30.65 13.62 3.84 .68 .190
South ___ ._ o 4.515 ,Lt. 90 20.46 6.58/ . GO .338 
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" Soybeans (Ogden variety fOr all years except 1948, when Roanoke 
variety was grown) for both hay and seed, and corn (N. C. 27 hybrid) 
were planted to furnish a complete diet for lambs. The soybeau hay 
was grown 011 2 adjacent 7}~-acre fields (H-1 and H-2, fig. 1) divided 
into a total of 12 plots. Six alternate plots received phosphate fertili
zations and the other 6 nOlle. Corn and soybeans for seed were grown 
in another field made up of similar soil, each crop being arranged in a 
randomized block design with 3 replications per crop. 

.. N 

KCa ----=----=--_-=P K Co-=-=--=--=----=--_
KCo 

----- ------HI--________PKCo _________ 

K Co 

_______PKCo __________ 

KCo 
_---=-=----=PKCo_ ---=---=---=--_ 

KCo H 2 -=_-_-=_"_-_-P K Co =----=- _ _---=-- -
KCo 

ROAD 
P KCo 

K Co 
------------- H3----

KCo 
-- -- PKCa--- --- --- ----

FIGURE L-Ficlc1 plot layout at TidewatC'r ExpcrimC'nt Station, Plymouth, 
N. C. PKCa=plofs fertilizC'd with 40 pounds P 20 5 per acre; KCa.=plots with 
]10 phosphate applications. H-l und' .11-2 fiC'lds are Reparat{'(] by a ditchj 
H-2 and B-3 fiC'lds by a roud. Each field contains approximately 7% acres. 

All plots l'ec('ivl'd 500 pounds lim('ston(' and the equi n1lent of 40 
pounds K 20 per acre per year. Half of the plots l'ec('in~d, in addition, 
the equivalent of 40 pounds of PzO.> p('r 11('I'C pel' y('al'. The phosphate 
was applied in 1945 in the form of 18 l}('r('('nt supcrphospl1fl.tc and the 
potash was applied in the fOl'm of ](01. In 1946, 1947, and 1948 the 
phosphatc and potash were applied on the trcated plots as 0-12-12 
and in 1949 as a 0-14-14 mixturc, whereas the potash was applied to 
the control plots in thc form of K01. The com was also topdressed 
with 400 pounds of 16 p(,l'cent nitr.tc of soda per acre. Each crop was 
planted in rows to permit weeding fl.nd cl11tiv.tion . 
. . A preliminary study indicated that a ratio of nonphosphated to 
phosphated acreage of two to one would be rcquired for equivalent 
yields. Accordingly, all plots rccl'iving phospha,te wpre olle-h.lf the 
size of the nonphosphatcd plots. 

.•.._._.• 
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EFFECTS OF PHOSPHATE FERTILIZATION 

Througho\.1.t this report, the fertilizer treatment applied to the phos
phated plots will be referred to by the symbols PKCa and that applied 
to the nonphosphated plots by the symbols KCa. 

Curing and Storing Soybean Hay 

The soybean hay W LS .field-cured in 1945 and 1946, and it was barn
cured ,,-ith a fan-type hay drier in 1947 and 1948. The identity of the 
hay from the individual plots was maintn,ined in the barn cUl'ing by 
assigning one-half of the drying area in the barn to the KCa hay and 
the other half to the PKCa hay find by isohtillg the hay from each 
plot with a.layer of chicken wire . 

.lUter the hay was cured it was baled, labeled, and shipped to North 
Carolina State College for feeding tests. 

Methods for Chemical Analyses 

Throughout the investigation the methods of analysis of the .Asso
ciation of OI:licial Agl'icultul'fl,l CJl('.mists (4) W('l'e used for the deter
mination of moisture, nitrogen, crude .fibel', ethe'1' extract, nitrogen-free 
extract, and ash in the plant matel'ial. Calcium was determined by 
the method of HalW1'SOll and Schulz (22) and phosphorus by tIle 
method of Koenig and Johnson (29). The calejum and phosphorus 
determinations on the leaves and stems of the 1947 soyb('an crop were 
made by the methods of'Y('ybrcw and associates (55) and of Simonsen 
and coworkers (47) as modified by W <'ybre'\\' t1.ud B!Lxle'y.5 Blood 
servm was analyze'cl fo1' inorganic pilosphortls hy the' method of Simon
sen and othC'l's (47), for alkaline phosphatase by the' method of Bo
clansky (10) modified to utilize the molybdivauadate color (4.7), for 
calcium by the method of 'Yeybl'l'w and associates (65), for Iuagnesium 
by the method of Simonsen and ('0\\'orker8 (-is), iLl1<.l for copper by the 
method or Parks and associates (38). rrhe hellnglohin of the blood 
was determined by the method of She'nk and others (44). The soil 
analyses ,,-ere determined by Jlwthoc1s usc'd in tlH' Soils Lahomtol'Y of 
tIl(' Xorth Carolim1. Statl' Colll'ge Depal'tn1l'llt of Agronomy. 

Sampling of Soybean Hay for Composition Studies 

Duplicate field samplcs fOl' ehemicnl allnlysis W('l'P takell from ench 
field plot. The sampks of soybcnn hfLY w('rc takl'll immcdin.tely after 
the soybeans w('1'e eut with a mO\\'ing maehil1l' at halT('sting time . 
.A sample was taken by crisscrossing the plot jn a diagonal 111anner 
from end to end; the' duplicate sample was takc'll in the same malHleI' 
but ill the reVCI'se direction: In tran'rsing the plot, n. sample of seveml 
plflilts was tiLken at mndom at n.pproximat('ly equally spnC'ed intervals. 
The samples were dried in a convection ail' oycn at 55° to G5° O. 

Statistical Analyses 

All the dntn. presented in this report wel'(' subjeeiecl. to statistical 
analysis, The methods nrc dl'SClibecl by SIH'cieeor (50). Statements 
of significance am based on odds of nt least 19 to 1. 

5 Unpublished data. 
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COMPOSITION OF THE SOYBEAN PLANT AS AFFECTED 
BY SOIL FERTILIZATION 

The composition of fOl'l1g('s from the c1ifl'crentially fet,tilizecl plots 
for the 5-year exp('rimental p('riocl arc pr('sent('c1 in tables 2 and 3. 
Plants. from the phosphate..:fel'tilizecl soils had a eonsistently highet' 
concentration of phosphol'us und calcium than the control plants 
tluoughout the period of investigation. The UNN'.lge concentration 
of phosphorus io tIl(' PKC!1 plants O\Ter the 5-y('!u' period was 33.5 
percenthighel' than that of th(' KCa plants; the a,vet'Uge coneentl'l1tioCl 
of calcium over a 4-YNU' pl'riod WfiS 17.4 pl'rcent higher in the PKCa 
plants ,thall that of tIl(' KCa plants. 'l'hl'se constituents were posi
tively correlated with the chunge in yield pet· tlCre and plant size (tu.bles 
4 and 7). 

TABLE 2. -Efft'ct of phosphate fertilizat.ion on composition of the above
ground 'portion of the soybean plant,t945-47; moisture-free basis 

"'-"-'-"'-"- _..-----_..._--,.- 
!Least ::;ignif('omposition 1 of soybcan plant· 
! ieant differin icnet' 4 at (;he

Fl'rtiliz('(' , 
Constituent::; tn'at- \----,--- -----'----,- 

i' I 1 
ment : i , !5-pl'r- 1 I-per

1!lJ5 1\)·j6 2 j lIH711!HS3ilU.IO I ccnt l CPllt 
I I . Il' \'ei !Ic \'P I 

l' Pe~~- i'~et'-l-;er- -i~:e:-l i per--I Per-PCI'-


I cent i rI'll I I crnt I cent I cent ; celli cent 

Crudc protl'in. I{PKC'a ,:21.!J1 .Ul. S5ts' 80 p.l. 34 ilB. Rl I


-'\ K('a .. ,21.0G 11S.72 11;).47119.2117.1O! I.UR 
'I' 

1.45 
I{PKCa ' , ' ~3 1 - I 1 1

EtherexlracL. -)K('/1.:·\= I ,J2:7~--! _.•• ____ _ 
. I{P KC'1t ,26. 13 12K SG i35. 37 '::H. 11 3·1. JU ' I 

Crude fib('r _____ "'\ K("l ?7 48 :?8 09 134 8S 131. 5132. S4 ' 1. S5 2.47 
Nitrogcn-frpc ex- ,{PK(;~-I~J: 3\l :35: 5i i.3s: 35 143.08 :3S, GU 

tract. I KC'a. !44. 08 137. .1 8 ;40. OU 1·10. O\j 140. 7l : I. 68 . 2 24 
,{PKC'n . G.22 . !l. G5 I G, 13 6.02 l G,05 ! 

Ash ____ ._ -. "'i KCa_ 0. IS dO. 22 i 0.03 . G,61 G.72 .77 j 1. 03 
Phosphoru:; !{PKC'u. 230, .151, .184 . 1·~4 .221i , 

I KC'a_._ .202, ,1321 .1321 . HJ6; .13G .020\ .027 
i{PKC'a, . SIO .834: .8S0; . SRGt :J K('I1. : . G!)7J .. _7_2iiL:~-,.1~· 73!l_~O!)~L_~125 

1 l~uch vali'1l' is an uverage of l'alnpIc-s frum (i plots. 
2 Compo::;ition of huy=npproximatply \)0 pC'rcl'nt soyiJpan::; and 10 pcrel'nt 

bull paspalunl gra~s (Pas7lCllll1/1 boscia'/lum). 
3 Roanoke varicty in l!J48 and Ogden variety all othC'r years. 
• For entrics in ~alJle category. 

The yearly response '\.0 phosphate fertilization in terms of pounds of 
P 205 pOI' ucre tu.k(,1l up by the soybean plants incl'co,secl somewhat 
after the fU'st 2 yeul's, but; there wus no definite trend indicated 
thereafter (tu,ble 5). The gl'catest responsp Lo phosplw,te fcrtiliz11tion 
in terms of uptake of P205 per 11(,1'C, phosphorus concenLru tion In 
the plant, and yield peJ: 11('1:e was ohLttilwd with the 1949 crop. 
Apparently, scason111 \Tal'jations in elimaLic faeLors had a mu,l'ked 
influence on the response to phosphate fertilization from ycar to yenr. 

• 


.' 
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T.~BLE 3.-.-Injf/ue1l,Ce OJ phosphatejertilization on composition ofabove.
gro11i!Ld pOl,tion of the soybean plant,5-year means, 1945-4-9; moisture~ . 
free basis 

Composition of soy- Least significant diffE)r
" bean plants with ence (PKCa/I~C&.) 

fertilizer treatment- at-
Constituents 

5-percent 1-percr.entPKCa KCa level level 

Percent Percent Percent Percent)
Crude protein ____•_____________ 18.76 18.31 0.51 0.68Crude fiber ___________________ 31. 77 30.96 .85 1. 13 
Nitrogen-free extract______ .:. ____ 39. 99 40. 78 .75 1. 00Ash. _________________________ 

6. 81 7.15 .35 .46Phosphorus ___________________ .187 .140 ,008 .011
Calcium 1____________________'_ .852 .726 .046 ,062 

1 Average of 4 years. 

TABLE 4.-Eifect oj phosphate jertilization on the yield oj soybean 
hay,t 1945-4·9; 90 percent dry matter 

Yield from- Response to 
Crop year phosphate 

fertilizationPKCa plots KCa plots . 
Pounds per Pounds per Pounds per 

acre acre acre1945______________________________ 
2,000 1,000 1,0001946___ .:~ _________________________ 
2,000 1,000 1,0001947 ______________________________ 
3,300 1,300 2,0001948______________________________ 
2, 800 1,200 1,60Q1949______________________________ 
2,400 540 1,860 

1 Approximate yields. 

On the avera~e (table 5), 11.2 pounds of P20 5 was cropped annually 
from the PKua plots, and 3.2 pounds of P205 per acre was cropped' 
annually from the KOa plots. On the basis of these estimates; the 
treated plots were. accumulating P20 5 at the ra.te of about 29 pounds 
per year, whereas the control plots were being depleted at; the rate 
of 3 pounds or more per year. Despite the apparent accumulation of 
P 20 5, analyses of soil samples taken in the spring of 1950 indi.cated 
that the available soil phosphorus in the experimental plots had" 
undergone little change during the period of the investigation. This 
indicates that the accumulated phosphate reverted in the soil to an 
unavailable form. 

The difference in the crude fiber content of the forages was less' 
. marked than was thati of phosphorus and calcium. 'i'he most .marked . 

difference, 2.60 percent (p=0.01), was obtained in 1948. On the 
average, however, the plants from the PKOa plots were somewhat 
higher in crude fiber than those from the KOa plots (31.77 and 30.96 
percent, respectiv:ely, P=O,056).· . 



-----

_______________ 

'5~ '.:UPt';;k;Oj -phospkorusby . soybean Jorage in relation to 
" 

phQsphate jertilizatiOn, 19'45-50 

~: -c, :.':::' I 

Phosphoru~ uptake by 
soybeans from-

Year 

(i PKCa1 plots I KCa plots 
" 

i94L_________ ~ ______
1946_________________ 
1947_________________ 
1948 _______ _________~ 

1949_~ 

1950 _________________ 

Mean, 1945:..50____ . 

Pounds per 
acre 

10.03 
6.93 

13. 93 
9.25 

14.70 
12.20 

11. 17 

Pounds per 
acre 

4.36 
3.03 
4.00 
2. 92 
1. 42 
3.48 

3'.20. 

Difference 

-
Pounds per 

acre 
5.6'/ 
3 .• 90 
9.93 
6. 33 

13.28 
8. 72 

7.96 

Ratio 

PKCa/KCa 


I 
( 

2. 30 
2.29 
3.48 
3. 17 

10. 35 
3. 51 

3.66 

1 Approximately 40 lb. P 20 S per acre added yearly to PKCa plots. 

Observations made over the same period indicate that the protein 
content of the whole plant was dependent on· an interrelationship in
volving the fertilizer treatment, the soybean variety, andleaf-to-stem 
ratio (tables 2, 3, and 7). Thus, in 1945 the difference in protein in •• 
the Ogden variety caused by fertilization was 0.85 percent. This 
difference became significant (at the 5-per(lent level). in 1946 and was 
highly significant (at the I-percent level) in 1947 and 1949. The 
Roanoke variety planted in 1948 did not respond similarly. Al
though varietal and climatic differences cannot be ruled out, a factor 
'that may have had a bearing on the results obtained in 1"948 is that 

"lithe fall of 1947 oats were seeded in the experimental plots-and taken 
off, as hay in the spring. Since no nitrogen fertilizer was added, the 
experimentalplots no doubt had been depleted in terms of soil nitrogen. 

',Jf,in addition, it is assumed that the symbiotic nitrifying bacteria of 
, )he soybean legume were unable to make up the nitrogen deficit in 

1948, then it can be postulated that the nitrogen content of the large
. plants from the PKOa plots was diluted. 

An iIJ,verse relationship between phosphorus and nitrogen concen

tration of the plant has been reported by various workers (12,111-1 30, 

31,. '37) working with a number of speeies. Arnon and Hoagland (3), 

h01vever, failed to note any change in nitrogen percentage in tomato 

l~aves or fruit with a change in phosphorus supply in the medium. 

They attributed this lack of change to the fact tb.at the medium con

ilaineda liberal supply of nitrogen. This interpretation is further 

8ub,'Stantiation of the postulation in the preceding paragraph. 

\,.The nitrogen-free-extract content of the plants from the PKOa 

... p)ots followed a pattern inverse to that of protein (table 2). The 
·..diffel'ences in protein, phosphorus, and calcium observed in the whole 
..• plants also were characteristic of the parts of plants (table 6). The 
c;.leaf-:to-stem ratio changed from year to year, with the greater pro- . 

··portion ofleaves in the pln,nts fr)ffi the KOa plots (table 7). .
, , 

)i' ~. 
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~' TABLE 6.-E.1ject of phosphate fel'tili:zat'ion on tlw composition of leal'es and stem8 of soybea,n pla.nts, 1947-40/ moisture
~ free basis 1 

~ - ._----- --- ,--~ - '- -- -. '--'---------- .- - --. -----..i I C'OlllpO~ition of leaves L. S. D.3 at- I COlllpositioll of l>tellls L. S. D.3 at  t:j 

<¢ Constitucllt:s• treatmcllt' 	 •]!'ertiliz~1' I I I I I I I 	 ~, 

I 1947 1IH8 2 19'~O I)-pol'ceII t, I-percent ]047 10482 l!J4!) 5-pel'cent l..:percent 
t;:j 

'~,level level 	 . level level rJi 

0' ,
Io:jIPercent Percent P(,rcent I P('rcent PCI'C('lIt Percent Pel'cent Percent. PICCa_____ .. 24. 70 24. 30 20.46 _________ •• _________ 0.87 	 Percent Percent

Crucle protelll----'{KCa__ -. ___122.00 	 7.7!J n.04 I'd
2(;.67 	 ~.25. 5f)' 1. 14. I. 54 H. -j8 12.8'1 n.56 O. 614 O. 83 o

C d fil J{PKCa---- J ]7. m 18. (;7 ] 6. 40 __ ___ _ _ ___ _______ _ __ 'J8. 07 	 00',ru e 1 )el' ______ KCa____ . __ : 18.43 44.82 45. 02 	 ''"1:1] 7. 84 16. U . 50 . 80 4,6. 02 43.13 45.62 1. 69 2.29
Nitrogen-free t'X-I{l:KG.a-_-_-- 45.33 45.57 oW. 58 ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ___ _ 36. 0-1 	 .~ 

tract;. hOn. _.. __ _ 	 41. 05 37.004.7. 72 '14.31 	 t;544. 38 1. 86 2. 52 37, 35 38.23 38. '10 2, 18 2, 1)5'\8h {PKCa. ____ _ S.16 I 8.20 7. ,14 ______• _____ •• ______ 5.08
•. --------.--- '[-nil. 	 4. OJ 5.22. ,-..., ---. 	 ~ 7. 83 I 8. 05 8. 14 . 52 . 70 4. 50 4. 91 5. 58 1. 07 1. 45 ::0 
Phosphoru~ I{P}Wa----------- hell_____ _ 	 . 224 I . 226 . 283 - - - - . - __ - - - - - - - - - - - _, . 101 .ono .147 ~ 

. lU6 l·15!) .180 .0Jn .026 .064 .001 .080 .0007 	 .013Calcium 1{1>J(Ca____ _ 
.-------- }(Oll. _____ _ l. ]70 J 1. 302 L 1% ------.--- __________ .035 I .020! .731 .0762 .103 

. n8a_! __ ~~~1___ .0IA_ .087 ,120 I '. 5'I1J _ .. '_~0_1~1._~._5_80__'______'____ I
I Each yulue is an aVCl'llge of :;ulllpll'H from 0 plob;, 

~ .Roanokc variet.\' in 1 !J48 and Ogden variety ill oUlCr yeul'S. 

3 For entries in the same catt'gory. 
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T~BLE7 .-::-Effect oj phosphate fertilization on the weight of soybean ' 
," plants'and the proportion of leaves, stems, and pods, 1947-49 

I Plant part 1 

FertilizerYear treatment 
Whole Leaves Stem Pods 

Grallls Percent Percent Percent 
1947_____________ {PKCa______ 18,20 24. 5 53.9 21. (}KCa______ 7, 60 27.1 54.5 18.4 

-
Difference_ .. _..... --.. -... ---~~ .. I 10. 60** -2.6 -.6 3. 2 

1948 _____________ {PKCa____ 19.11 40. 5 I 5\). ] 0KCa______ . 11. 30 45. 6 53.\) 0 

Difference_ .. __ - ... - ..... - ... -... 7.81** -5.1** I 5.2** 0~;-. 

1949 _____________ {PKCa______ 14. 65 3t. 3 5·t 0 14. 7 KCa_______ 3. 34 39. \) 4!).3 10. 8 

Difference. __ ... _ ... -... - ,. - ... -- . ! U.31** -8.li** -1-.7** I 3.9 
\ I 

1** =Significallt at thc l-perccnt lcve\. 

The relation of phosphate fertilization to the composition of tho 
soybean plunt from year to year was consistent with respect to the •minerals-phosphorus and caleium--but was vl1l:iable with respect to 

'. 	 the organic constituents-crudc protein and nitrogen-free extract. 
" 	 The increase in phosphorus and calcium concentration of the soybean 

plant can be related primarily to fertilization. The protein and 
nitrogen-free extract results present a more complex problem, since 
these constituents 'were probably affectc(l by varietal and climatic 
factors as well as by the fertilizer treatment. For detuiled presenta
tion of these data the reader is referre(1 to tables 42 to 57, inclusive, in 
the Appendix. 

NUTRITIVE VALUE OF SOYBEAN HAY AS MEASURED 

BY ANIMAL ASSAY 


1945 and 1946 Crops 

Tho investigations cnrried out over n 2-yoar pt'riod, 1945-46, eon
sisted of two foeding tTials with lambs, ell('h fo1lowed hy It digestion 
trial and determination of niti'ogen balance. Some of the data pub
lished by Matronc and associates (33) aro discussed hero, as they 
provide continuity to the subsequent data and a basis of experience in 
the modifications of later experiments. 

The original plan cl1lled for growing soybean plants for 1ll1Y, soybean 
seed for protein supplement, and corn for concontmte to furnish a com ·.i
plete ration for the experimental sheep. However, because of two 
abnormally wet soasons in 1945 and 1946, the corn crop for both years 
was a failure. The soyhean hay crop for 1945 was bttdly contamina ted 
with bull paspalum grass, because rains prevented proper cultivation. 
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More adequate cultivation in 1946 than in 1945 resulted in a, much 
cleaner stand of soybean hay. Trhe contamination in the 1945 crop 
was in a larger proportion in the RCa plots than in the PKea plots. 
To obtain some measure of the effect of the bull paspalum contam
ina.nt, a careful botanical analysis of t,h(' soybean hay was made and a 
record of the orts, or feeel refusals, was list('d in both the f('('ding trials 
and tb(' cLig('stion trials for 1945 and 1946 (tabit' 8). 

The failure of tll(' (;Om crops nec('ssitat('cl a chl1,nge in tlH:1 experi 
mental ration, namC'!y, th(' substitution of soyb('ans as the only COl)
centrat(' in the animul l'xp(,l"im(,llts on th(' 1945 CI"OpS n.nd of soybeans 
and C('reioseG in th(' i1nimn.l experiments OIl th(' 1946 cwps. 

TABLE S.-Botanical compo.'!ilion,t at time of /Wl'l'egt, 1D4-5 and 1946 

Ferl ilizer 
treatmcnt 

i 
Hoybeam;__ . '(PKC'll._ 

• 
"lK('a 

Bull paspalulIl gm~;;_ .{PKCa 
; K('II 

1 Each n.luc is an a\'cmge of the daltt from (l plo(s. 

.., 
]?omgc composition 

1\)·15 H)·16 

Percent Percent 
~8. ~ . 91. 3 
a I. 3 ; 80.2 

·11. 2 . 8. 7 

·IS.7 I 1.0.8 


I 
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FEEDING TRIALS, LAMB EXPERIMENTS 1 AND 2 

Experimental Methods and Design 

In each of the 2 {e('ding trinls, 30 InIl11>s WN'e divid('(l in to 6 groups; 
3 groups, 0[' pens, wCl'e feel th(' f('eds from the PKCn. plots and 3 
groups, 01' pens, those from tire Ken. plots. Each pen wns restricted 
to the hay produced frolll 2 of tIl<' 12 firld plots, In this nuumer 
el1ch pen l'('('riv('d hn.y rnisrd from difr('r('nt parts of the fit'leI, The 
hny was [('el ad lihitum in both f('('ding trinls. In the first feeding 
tr'illl (1945 (,I'Op) , ('oYC'ring 70 days, the lambs \\'('1'(' fed in addition 
1 pound of soybenl1S Pet' head pN' dny. In thc' second feeding trial, 
an attempt was mndr to suppl('J1wnt the hay \\'ith a combinntion of 
soybeans and CC1'('los(' (CO!'ll sugllr), Aftr[' 42 dnys of the second 
trinl, the combinn,tiOIl was discontillUPcl, hrcn.llse th(' lnmbs went ofr 
fe('d frequently. For th(' nrxt 63 dnys the hn.y was SUppll'lll('ntod 
with Cerelosc only, and tlf('se trouble'S w('n'. n\Toided, ,

For the control of pn.rnsit('s, the lnmhs W('I'e drenched witlr Cu-Nic . , 

(13), n eoppcr sulfnt(' and nicotine solution, at tire lwginning of 
oacb c:\"Periment, 

Experimental Results 

In thefirsf (reding kinl (1945 crop) the Ifi.Jnbs fcd the hay from the 
]{Ca plots gail1('d on the a.verage U:i4 pounds pel' lamb more than 
those Oll the hn,y from the PKCn plots; this difFC'l'co{'c, howe\'el', was 
not statistically significnnt (table 0 n.od Appendix, tnble 58), 

6 Crystalline glucosc, Corn Product.s Salcs Co" Xorfolk, Y:t, 
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9.-Summary of feeding tr-ials, lamb experiments 1 and 2, on 
1945 and 194.6 cr:ops 

Fertilizer U)45 1946 1Items compared treatment 

Length of triaL ______________________ days. __ --,: ;-i------ 70 

- 1 b) 'b {I I\.Oa______ 3 


~ns D am S per pen _____________ IlUl11 eL_ KOa_______ 3P C 
Ra. . btl I I {PKCa______ 70.4 ------- wsoy calls ea en per amJ ________ pOUIlCS._ KCa_______ 70.4 _______ _ 

46. 9CIt I 1 _____ do ____ {1:1(\Ca______ ------- ere ose ea en per aull__________ I\. .,a_ •• _______ .. - __ 46.4-
LOS. 0Average hay intake per lamb__ do {PKCa______ 145.4- - KCa_____ 14.6.7 110.3 
17.7*do l{p.I\Ca--_- 11.1Average gain per lamb___ . - I \\.( n__ _ 12. 7 12. 1 

.Standard deviation (8) __ - - - . -- __ do _ __I -t 3 3. 4 
Coefficient of variation (1') -- _percent a6. 0 2S. S 
s adjusted for hay .intake___ . . poullch.; ,_ 3 . .53 2.17 

1 * = Significantly different at. t;he 5-percent le\-el. . ' 

2 Period of second feeding trial whell lambs received Cerclose ollly as a ~IlP-, 


piement to the hay. 

3 One lamb died of pneumonia dar hefore bcgillnin!t of period. 

An analysis of varia.llce of the gains made OIl the 1946 crop lor the 

full period of the trial (105 days) indicated no significant difference 

in the hays from thc two fertilizer treatments. The average daily 

gain per lamb -was 0.198 pound for the PKCa treatment and 0.183 

pound for the KCa treatment. However, for the 63-day period when 

the lambs receivE'd Cet'close only as a supplement to the hay, a 

significant increase in total gain of 5.6 pounds per lamb was obtained 

in favor of the lambs on hays f.rom the PKCa plots (table 9). More

over, the feed utilization was higher for the lambs on the hays from 

the PKCa plots than for those on the hays from the KCa plots. 


Discussion of the Results 

Clear-cut evidence thtLt phosphate fertilization affecled the nutri 

tive value of soyb£'an hay for lambs was not obtained from the two 

feeding experiments. The use of raw soybeans a.s the sole concen

trate supplement in the first expel'iment ma)T have covered up any 

inhm:ent differences in the differentially fertilized hays, since soy

beans are high in minerals, protein, and fat. • '1'he results obtained 

in the seeond experiment when Cerelose was used a.s the concentrate 

supplement suggest that phosphate fertilization increased the nutri 

tive value of soybean hay for lambs. An interpretation of t.hese 

data must recognize the diffieulty in sepnmting the residual effects of 


,the first 42 da,.vs of the trilll, when the combinn,tion.of Cerclose I1nd 

s()ybeans wns fcd, from the subsequent period when COI'elose alone 
 .'.! 
was fed. Anothel: cl'itieism that ('an be leveled at lhe experiments is 
that there were orts, When lhis oceurs, it is quile possible that the 
results do net reflect the effeeti of soil tr~atment. 

http:combinn,tion.of
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DIGESTION TRIALS, LAMB EXPERIMENTS 1 AND 2 

• 


.~ 

'. 


Experimental Methods and Design 

In the digestion trial of the 1945 crops the mtion fed approximated 
the feeding tL'ialration, i. e" hay plus 1 pound of soybean supplement 
pel' lamb, Following the feecling trial, 2 lambs were selected at ran
dom from each pen, lllll.king a total of 12 hunbs, for a digestion trial 
and determination of nitrogen balance, A 7-clay preliminary period 
followed by a 10-da,y collection period wus used in these trials, In
stead of compositing the hlLYS from the severa] field plots -within each 
treatment, a sample of hl1Y from each of the 12 field plots was assigned 
to a lamb, 

'rhe design of the lamb digestion trial on the 1946 soybean hay 
crop was the same as that on the 1945 crop, In the 1946 digestion 
trial, however, the hays were pro('essed in a hummer mill to mini
mize the scleetion of certain parts of tllP soyhean plant by the lambs. 
Digestibili ty ,,'as detm'mined for hay alone n.nd fOl' hay plus Oct'close 
in suecessin periods with the sn.me In.mb, "1wthCl' a lamb received 
hay or hay'plus Cerelos(' in the first eolleetion period was determined 
rI1.ndomly. Eaeh n.nimn.l was fed fl"Om the sn.me Ln.y snmple during 
both ('ollection pel'iods, The Ct'relose was udd('d nt n, constant ratio 
of 3 parts hn.y to 1 pn.rt Cerdose by weight. The digestion coeffi
ci('nts for tIl(' hay-plus-Cel'l'los(, rations wPl'e ('nieulatNL on the 
assumption Un1.! tlw ('erelosl' WI1S 1 00 perc(~nt dig('stl'd, 

Experimental Results, Lamb Experiment 1 

An fLnl11ysis of Ytlriancr of the da.ta showed fL significant. difference 
in the digestibility of t.ll(' dry matter, cl'lld(' fibel', and nitrogen-free 
pxtl'tlct between ft'l-tilizrl' treatments (ApPNldix, tables 59 ilnd 60), 
In ('ach Cllse the diffCl'pnr'e was in favol' of [('ret from the Ken. plots, 
A study of the data fl'Olll the rppliC'lltNL soil-to-animal experiment lc'd 
to tIl(' vipw that the difrerencps ObSPITNI in tht' digestibilit:v of these 
t'onsti tuen ts mjghl br I'('luted to the d i(J't'I'('IlC('S in the botl1niCl11 com
position of the hilys [I'om the I'('speetive plots, This point was pUl'
sued furtbr.r by rilaking 11 eovnrinnce analysis on the data, using bull 
pnspalum iLneL soybe!lll hay eonsumcd itS the iluLppencLent varin,bIes, 
The treatment means for the digt'slibilit.r of dlT matter, erudn fiber, 
and nitrogen-free extmet when adjusted to n. common hull pnspaium 
and soybean hay intake WCI'e not found to be significtUltly different 
bctwef'u ff'rtilizer treatments, 

Siuce it hnd been ascel'tiLined lhnt the soyhean plants were lower 
in nitrogen-free ext.rnd and. (TU(Le> fiber than the bull puspalu1l1 plants, 
these results gnve rise to a second qUl'slion; namely, were the differ
ences noted in the digeslibili t," of tlw cl'llde fib('r n.nd ni trogcn-free 
extl'llet also nssocii1tl'cL \\ri tIt the l'!'ude fiber eorn position of the rations'? 
Aeeol'(lingly, coval'inJlec lllHLlysis WIlS made on ench nutl'ient, using 
Lhe p<'I'C'cntnge eomposition of the nutrient ns the independent yn6
able ancl the dig<'stioll eol'iT-ieiput of the IlU tl'ien~ liS the deppndl'I1 t 
vlll'inhle. '1'h<, 1'('SUItS obULined in this nULTlJl('l' eonfirnwd those ob
inioed wheu the obsenTed digN;t.ion eOt'fneipnts were n<ijustNL to a 
meun bull paspn.lull1 fmd soyhellll lIu.,)' intnkc, Xot onl,Y was the dif
ference- in the digestibility of erude fibel' 'Shown to be associated with 

..
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the crude fiber content of the rt1tions, but also the size of the experi
mental error was reduced to one-third (table 10). In other words, 
by making use of the concomitant measurement, percentage of crude 
'6.bE}r, the precision of the experiment was increased apprmdmn.telye 
threefold. 

These n.nalyses of the dn.tn. indicn.ted thn.t the differences in the 

botn.nicn.l composition of the rations were primn.rily responsible for 

the treatment differences observed in the digestibility of dL'Y IDn.tter, 

crude fiber, and nitrogen-free extract. 


TABLE 10.-Comparison of observed crude fiber- digest;ibilities adjusted 

jor- crude. fiber- content of the indicated mtions Jor Za'/itbs, 1945 


-------_._------- ..... - ..••..--.---.. ~--.--~~--..-., 
Rations frolll 

]) ifference 1Item com pared 	 1---,·--------
\ PKCa plots! Kea plots 

Percl'nt Percent PI)fCent 
20. 17 t 22. ~H -2.77 


l\feall digcs(,ibility: 3 


Crude fiber 2 • __ .• _ •.. 

-7.96**ObfiervecL. ____ . -. ii I. 70 i 50. 66 

AdjUf;tecL ....... . 
 55.16 ; 56.20 	 -1.04 

1 ** =.Sigllificant: at thc l·pcrt"('nt 1('\'c1. 
2 Average of til(' data (rom (j rations, each made up of hay from a different; plot. •
3 Average of the data from 6 Imnb:,;; crror \'arian('c for observcd mell.ns=17.37j 


for adjusted JIleans=5.70. 


Experimental Results, Lamb Experiment 2 

or the n.ppal'ent digestibility of the nutrients unclCL' sLudy in experi

ment 2, only that.. of protein was significanLiy difl'cL'cnt hetween ferti

l'izer treatments (Appendix, tltbles 61 and 62), On the average, the 

In.mhs on the hays from the PKCa plots cligestccl the crude protein to 

a gl'en.teL' extcnt than did the lambs on the ho,ys from the KCa plots. 

Inasmuch as the average crude protein content of the hays fronl the 

PKCa plots was also higher (toble 2) than thn.t from tbe Kea plots, 

there was a high probn.bilily that the two facts were related. This 

probability is particuln.l'ly pertinent in that ~Iitchell (34) hn.s shmvn 

thn.t the n.ppal'ent digestibility of protein is rclatetl to the level of 

protein feel. 

With. n. view to tC'c;ting this supposition, it coytl.rin,nce aun.lysis was 
made on the datlt in which the ttppal'cnt digestihilities of the hays 
were n.djusted to a men.n protein pcrcentage, The trentment means 
are approximately of the sn.me size after n.djustment (table 11 and Ap
pendix, tn.ble 62), They weL'e not found to be significfLlltly different. 
As n. further check, the true digestibilitics of the protein in the four 
rations were calculated, using the endogenolls nitrogen and metn.bolic 
nitrogen constn.nts (0.0:33 gm, 1>Cl' lcilo body weight and 0.55 gm, pN • 
100 gm, dry matter intake, r(~spectiyely) n.sccl'tained by Harris and 
Mitchell (2.1) for sheep. An n.nalysis of the cnlculaled true digesti
bility valtl(~s also showecl no signifimmt difJel'ene('s in digestibility of 
the protein among the foUl' l'Ittions~ This Itnn.lysis of the datn., there
fore, indicn.ted that the obsc:l'yed differences in the apparent digesti

.- ,. - ...._, . ".,., 

http:JIleans=5.70
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bilities of the rations could be accounted for by the differencesjn the 

protein content of the rations. 


Having arrived at a satisfactory e:.\.-planation for the differences in 

apparent digestibility of protein, the writers still faced the equally 

pertinent question concerning th(> (plality of protein in the respective 

hays. Some information on this ~J;)int wns expected from the nitrogen-. 

balance determinations. Notwitlu;tanding the fact that the mean 

nitrogen-balance values for the rations supplemented with Oerelose 

!l.re great!'r than those not supplemented, an analysis of variance of 

the data indicnted no significant differences among the treatment 

means (table 12 and Appendix, tllble 6:3). . 


TABLE 11.-Comparison of ob8erwl protf'in digestibilities for lambs 

with aeZ;i1k~ted protein digestibilities, aeUu.sted for In'olein content, and 

'lvith calc1llated true digestibilities of 4· mtions, 1946 soybean crop 


Digestibility of protein 

Fertilizer i Pr?tein, ,
Supplement to 

treatment soybeatJ hay 
 : 	 lllOlSt: II re- 1 I I 

free basis I Apparent, i APparent,,' True 1 
, , obser\'ed I adjusted 


------;-------,! '----

I I 
f Per('ent Percent Percent 


PKCa. ______ :{Xone- - --- -- --- i 74. 6 71. 3 91. 97 
, Cerelolie ___ -- _--I 69. 3 71. 0 ()2. 42- , ljXone _______ . i 71. 3 6n. 2 88.14hea ____ .--- - 1C'ereIOR(' __ ...... _! 67. 7 70.4 ()2.30 

I Constants for endogenous and metabolic nit rogen puiJli;;IJ('c1 by Harris and 
:'fitchell (.24-). 

TABLE 12.-Comparison of mean nitrogen-balance ralue8, ob.serl!ea. 

1lrinary nitrogen e:I;cl'etion, and urinary nitroaen e.l"cl'etion adjuBtecl 

for nitrogen intake 'with cOf'..tJi.cienls of variation fol' lctmb.s fed rations 

contcLinin{j PJ(('ct- and J(('a-jel'tilized /teLY, 1946 soybean ('rop 


Xilrog(>11 yallleR of

Ht' Coeffi
C(>r('losc plus lipOllli~' cient.HoylJc'an hay so\'l)('an hav toItem compared from-	 of

-Crolll- . ( 'ere- \'ari 
-.}•_____1 lORe I ,:------i 	 lion 

i PKC'a; KCa IPKCa Kea! I' 
, plots I plOtH plots plots I I 

---______1 	 '______'____ 1___ 

(,'rallls j (fr(J.IIlS rtmllls (,')"n/ll.s (,)"01/l8! Pacellt
Xitrogen intak(' .. __ _ 21.3 1176 202 I!lS +] I ! ______ 
Observed urinary lIi- Itrogell _____ ,. 14.5 ] 2-1 liB 106 -- 44 ** I 11
Adjusted urinary lIi

trog(\I.l ___ ..... 	 I I!137 1.3S ]](j lOG I -5:3** . 6
Nitrogen bulancc 12.3 2.7 21. \) 2R~_ '_.~~~3~._1_ i._.~__2(j5 


1 **=Signific!lllt al: I-p('rccnt 1('\'('1. 
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If it is assumed, on the basis of the data presented in table 11, 
that the true digestibilities .0£ the protein in lhese rations arc the 
same, then the urinary nitrogen excretion can be taken as au inverse 
index of protein quality; e, g" the higher the urinar,)T nitrogen excre
1;10n the lower the protein quali!;y (assuming nitrogen intake is the • 
same). \Vith this in mind, the ul'imu-y nitl'Ogen exeretioll values of the 
lambs were analyzed b~' means of (1) !l,n analysis of vlLl'iance and 
(2) a ('oYarianee analysis in which nitrogt'll excretion was adjusted 
to the mean nitrogen intake,. Both nnal,\';.ses indieittc that the lambs 
on the Cerelose-supplemented l.'tl,tiolts excrl'tl'C1 a, smaller amount of 
nitrogen than they did when on the nonsuppknu'llted rations (tahle 
12 and Appendix, tabk (4), A biological explann,tion of these facts 
may be that because of the snbmainh'cutIlcc ene1'gy content of Lhe 
hn,y rations the animals lIst'd Pil,l't of the ha.\- protein for energy pur
poses rather than fot' the rcpair and gro\\-th of body tissu(', On tht' 
other hand, inusmu('h as ~.he animals during the p(,l'io<1 they WCI'e fed 
hay phiS Cm'e!ose l'(>('('ivt'd nppl'oximatcly the same amount of hay fiS 
when they \\"('1'(' on hay nlone, th('iL' ('nergy inUl,kc was higher, Less 
of the hay pl'ot('in tlH'r('fore wns used for l'Il('l'gy purpos('s I1nct more of 
the nitrogen '.,'us ],p(ainpd b~- the lambs during thc pt'l'iod of eNclose 
snpple!llcntnL lon. 

The nitl'ogen-hnl:UlC'C' <1 a,t n. SUppOl't the interprctations ll1ad(' from 
the urinn.l',Y-Jli trogcll-('xl'J'etioll dn,ll1. A pl1rlinl explanation, at lenst, 
of why the foregoing ('f\'('C'ts WPJ'C not found to 1)(' signiJiean t in the 
nitrogen-haln,))('c datn, is found in thc large eoeflicicnt of Ylwiatioll 
associated with llip nitL'ogen-bu.\u,n('c determinations (table 12). • 

No eviclenec was found in ('ith('r tht' ul'iruu',y-nitrogcn-cxt'rl'tioll dnta 
or the nitrogell-balatH'l' Yll.lUl'S thal phosphate fertilization of the soil 
affected the pl'Otl'in quality of the hnT (table 12), 

Additiollill infonnu.lion in th(' 1946 digesLioll trial data mao" huxc It 
bearing on til(' 1946 [c('ding lriall'('sults. At the ('11(1 of thc' second 
collection period, blood wns collcelt'd fl'om the cxperimen tal lambs 
n,nd det(,I'minnlions \\'(,I'P !Unde foL' St'I'I.Iln inol'gn.n.ie phosphate. 'l.'h(' 
serum phosphorus Ip,'('1 of lIH' group of lamhs on the ration eonsisting 
of hay from thc, K('n. ,plots pi U~ C(,I'('los(' wus signifiean t1.\T 10w('I' tiln,1l 
that of thc lamhs in the othl'I' tlll'ct' groups (table 13), These samc 

:.1> Itnitnu.1s also hil.d the higltt'sl ('x('l'('Lion of ash in thc fe('t's, oe ttl(' lowest 
n('t nbsorpt ion of ush, Phosphorus-absorption l1lenSUrenH~n ts fol
lowed more 01' \('ss thl' same pattern us tliose of ash, but th(' dif}'erenec 
betwecn trcatments was not significu,nt hN:u,lIse of the grcat vltl'iation 
bt'twecn lambs on th(' same lrcatmeltt (Appendix, Labk (5), FUI'lher
more, the pt'l'e('ntuge of phosphorlls in the rations fed to the animals 
1n this gl'Oup wns the low('st of the fOllr diets (table 14), 'rite low 
levels of .inol'ganil' phosphol'lIsin the blood s('mlll of the lambs on the 
KCa-hay rat ion supplemented wi th Ccrelose, tlu\I't'fpre, may ]ulVe 
be(,ll Il, cOI1sequ(,JH'e of the phosphot'us content and tile It\'u,iln,bility of 
the phosphorus in the mUon. 

• 

http:Itnitnu.1s
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TABLE 13.--:-..t1verage inorganic phosphorus in the blood serum of lambs 
at the end of the second collection penocl of the 1946 digestion trial 

)Phosphorus per 100 milliliters 
of serum when soybean hay 
was fed-

Fertilizer treatment I
I \Vithout With c~-;::-I Cerelose lose 1 ._---

AlilliYI arns lIf illi!lra/f!.~
PKCo Flots___ -- ---- ------ ___________ • __ ---I 	 37.0827.43Kea piots_ ----- ---___________________ .. --.1 38.0li ~ ii. 85** 

1 **=Interaction between phosphate fertilization and Cerelose supplement sig
nificant at the I-percent level. 


2 '11ambs in experiment. 

3 2 lambs in experiment. 


TABLE 14.-..t1verage 1 percentage of net absorption of ash, phosphorus, 
and calcium by la;mbs and the a'verage phosphor·us cont(mt of the 
rations employed, 1946; moisture-free basis 

IPhoSPhorusl Net absorption of-Fertilizer Supplement to 
treatment soybean hay 	 I content of II hay Phosphorus! Ash Calcium

.1____________1 	 f 
i 	 ,------
I 
I Percent Percent Percent I Percentprea {i\olle _________ _i 0.165 7. 7 42. 7 32.2\. ------- Cerelose_______ _ .111 14. 3 41. S I 24.1 

I\."C {None_ ------_. ,]42 6.1a ____ --.-. Cere lose 2______ _ 41. 1 I 25.6 
.095 3. 3 35.7 I 18.9 

1 Each value is an average of data from 6 lambs. 
2 The probabilit.y of a significant interaction between phosphate fertilization 

and Cerelose supplement was P=0.056 for ash, and P at the 5-percent level for 
calcium. 

Discussion of the Results 

An analysis of the dlltu. from the replicated experiment conducted 
on Lhe 1945 Cl'Op led to the "iew thnt the diiIerences observed in the 
digestibility of dry matter, crude libel', and nitrogen-:-free extract 
could be explained by the diffel'cllces in the botnnical composition of 
the respective hays. This interpretation wns substantittted by the 
data from the digestion trial conduded on the soybean crop grown 
in 1946. In this crop, whjch wns a mllch donnel' stand of soybean 
hay, no significant diiJ'eI'l'llee was found in either the bull paspalum 
content or in the digestibility of the dry mntter, crude fiber', ancl 
nitrogen-free exir'net between lhe hays from the differentially fm·ti
Iized plots. A higher appttl'enL digestibility of the protein in the hays 
from the PKCn plots than .in the KOlt plots was found, but this was 

284131-54-4 
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shown to be related to the difference in percentage of protein in tbe 
respective hays.

A study of the data from the 1946 digostion trial suggested the 
possibility that tbe phosphorus in the rations consisting of hay from 
the KCa plots plus Cerelose was less aYlLilable than the phosphorus 
in the comparu.ble rations containing hay from the PKOa plots. 
Inasmuch as the KCn, hay-plus-Oerelose l'lltions had also the lowest 
phosphorus concentru.tion, it is possiblc that the superiority of the 
hay from the PKOtl plots in the 1946 feeding trial, during the period 
when Oerclose was substituted as the supplement in place of raw soy
beans, was primarily a reflection of a higher level of phosphorus 
nutrition. 'l'bis hypothesis is strengthencd by the facL that the ani,., mals on the hay from the KOa plots plus Cerelose had the lowest 
level of s('ruOl inorgnnic phosphorus. 

1947 Crop 

In severu.l respects the soybean lUlY grown in 1947 was superiol' to 
the previous two crops ns experimental mn,lcrial. ~Ian.r of the diffi
culties encotml('l'ed in growing the previous crops were eircunwented, 
partly by means of improvwl tcchniqu('s ami partly hy a more fayor
able growing season with l('ss rainfnn. Through frequent machine 
cultivation and hnlld weeding, the stand 'witS mainlitined at approxi
mately Il 99-pereent pure soybenn forage. In eontl'Ust to the field 
method of curing the hay employed with Lhe previous two crops, the •1947 crop was cure(l with a hilt'n drit'l', resulling in [l uniformly green, 
leafy hay of exeellent quality. ~101'eovel', the crop was bu,rvested at a 
stage when the beans werc just beginning to form in the pod in COll
trust to the well-formed beans in the !)l'c\'ious Yl'ars. The eiLl'lier 
stage of l11u,turity was chosen to avoid the ndciitional ('omplicating 
variable encountered by the presencc of belLlls in the pods. 

As wus shown in tablP 2, the soybeun plants from the PKOa plots 
in 1947 Wl're higher in protein, phosphorus, and cnieiuJU fwd lower 

~.,' ,. in nitrogl'n-free C'xtl'!tct than the plants from the KCa plots. An 
cstimat(' of the ehangl's brough t aboll t by harn curing of thc soybenn 
hay was made by ('ompll1'ing the composition of thl' barn-cured hay 
(ttlble 15) Witll tlw composition of the soybenn plllnts sampled at the 
time of Imrvc'st (table 2), 'I'ho ollly mn,rkl'd difrel'cnces in composi
tion \\'eTe in the ('ruelC' filH'r, which WHS high<'I' in tlw hHI'll-Curl'd hay, 
and the ni trogc·n-fr-N· extl'!l.eL I\.nd pther ('xtmet, which were lower in 
the bn,rn-('ul'l'd hn,,\'. '1'hesl' difr('l'l'ncl's W('re found fOl' hnys from 
both tren,tments. '1'11(' ('hung-os in nitrogen-free extrnct nnd erude 
fiber might be expeeted sine(' son](' loss ill tIl(' sugnrs and othe!' casily 
fermcntn,hle cnrbohydrates would OC('UI' during curing. On the other 
hand, since the ethel' extraet of hn,ys ('onsists largely of pigments, the 
lower content in the barn-cured hay probably refleds losses from 
oxidu,tion of plant pigments. 

ANIMAL STUDIES • 
The animal experiments on the 1947 hay crop include two feeding 

trials with lambs, two feeding trials with rn.bbits, ul1d a digestion 
and balance trial with rabbi ts. Lamb experiment 3 and 4 closely 
patanel rabbit experiments 1 and 2, l:espectiycly, both in terms of 

http:extl'!l.eL
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diets employed ande~ller1mental objectives. Part of the results of 
these axperiments were reporFed by 11atrone.7 

TABLE I5.-00mposition oj soybean jor('17e after barn curing, 194-7 crop 1 

Composition of soybean 
plants with fertilizer Difference 2 

treatmentConstituent 

PKCa KCa PRCa-·KCs 

Percent Percent Percent
Crude protein__________ •. _.. _________ 17.37 15.47 +1. 90**
Ether extract________.-_______ •• ___ 1. 86 1.,91 -.05Crude fiber ________________________ 40.57 38.80 '+1.77
Nitrugen-free extrooL ______________ 33. 34 36.4l -3.07**Ash______________________________ 

6.86 7.41 -.55CslciUln ____________________ •_____ .875 .814 +. 61*Phosphorus__________________ • _____ .188 .134 +.054** 

1 Auslyses made on cured hay as fed to la.mbs. 
2 *= Significant a.t the 5-percent level; **= significant at t.he I-percent level. 

FEEDING TRIALS, LAMB EXPERIMENT 3, FIRST PHASE 

In most cases, the magnitude of the significant di.fferences in com
position noted in table 15 was smllll in a llutrjtional sense. The ax
perimental sequence adopted, therefore, was (1) to determine if any 
significant differences in nutritive vahie would be manifested in growth 
trials, and (2) to follow up positive results with additional experiments 
designed to ascertain the causative factors. 

At the beginning of each lamb experiment, the lambs were drenched 
with Ou-Nic (13) and were given free access to a salt mixture made 
up of 12 pounds of common salt to 1 pound of phenothiazine through
out the peripcl of each experiment. 

The lambs were fed ad libitum in individual pens. Fresh water in 
metal pails was kept before each animal at all times. Daily records 
of feed intake and biwceldy records of body weight were made on 
each lamb. A mixture of pine shavings and sawdust was used for 
bedding. 

The primary objective of this experiment was to determine the 
effect of phosphate fertilization 011 the nutritive value of the soybean 
plant as measured by lamb growth. • 

Preparation, of the Rations 

The hay was chopped in a hammer mill equipped with a %-inch 
screen. Usually 12 bales (or a multiple thereof), one from each field 
plot, were processed at one time. A representative sample of chopped 
hay from each bale was retained and composited for each plot over 
the period of the c~-periment fo1' chemical annlysis. The processed 
hay from each plot was mLxed with each of 2 supplements-corn 
grown under a fertilizer regime simila1' to the ha.y and Oerelose plus 

7 lVL>\.TRONE, G. E~'FEC1' OF PHOSPHATE FERTrr,rZATION ON THE NUTRITIVE 
VALUE OF TIlE SOYBEAN PLAN'r. 1050. [Unpublished doctor's thesis. COpy on 
file Library, N. C. State Col. Agr. and Engin., Raleigh.] 
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Jewel oil 8-in the proportions indicated in table 16. The rations 
were prepared once a week 

TAJ3LE 16.~Rat;'on8 fed in feeding trials, lamb expel'iment 3 and rabbit.; 
experiment 1,1941 soybean crop 

RaUon ingredients (parts by \I'eight) 

Fertilizer treatment I of soybllan 


, hay 

ITay Corn Cerelose Fat 2 


.. I 
fPlCCa. _______________________ 

100 100 0 0KCa_________ ._____________ . _ 100 100 0 0PIfes-__ . ____________________ . 100 0 2:3 5IrCn_______ , ________________ . 
100 0 25 5 

, 
1 All corn plots were also toprlrl'ssecl with 400 lb. of 16 percent nitrate of soda. 
2 Jewel oil (retlued coUollseed oil, Swift &; Co., Chicago, IlL) in lamb experiment, 

or Spry (hydrogenated vegetable oil,Cover Bros., New York, N. Y.) in rabbit 
experiment. 

Experimental Design 
Twenty-three purebred Hampshire lambs obtained from two drt 

fel'ent sources were used in the feeding triaL Twelve lambs were 
obtained from the 'ridewater Experiment Station, North Oarolina; 
6 of these lambs were offspring from dams subsisting solely on pastures 
and feed from phospha,te-fertilizc(l plots, and 6 were offspring from 
dams subsisting solely on PIlStUI'CS and crops from nonphosphated 
plots. These 2 groups of lambs Were continucd on the hays produced 
by the same fertilizer treatments during the feeding trial. Because 
the Tidewater farm was able to supply only 12 lambs} an additional 
12 were obtained from the college flock neM' Raleigh, N. C. Inasmuch 
as the lambs were droppcd over a period of several weo1\:s, it; was not 
possible to start aU tho lambs on the e:xperimcnt at one time; there
focre, the lambs were takcn from their dams and started on the experi
ment as soon as they had attained at least 50 pounds in weight. 

In the allotment of the lambs to the treatments, a balance was 
mllde on source of lambs and on sex across fertilizer treatments and 
supplements (Appendix, table 66). The avcrage initill1 weight of the 
lambs on rations from the PKOll, tl'elltment WIlS 52.7 pounds as 
compared to 52.8 pounds for the lambs on l'I1tions from the KCa 
treatment. 'rhe lambs were assigncd at random to pens. They 
were fed-as much as they would consume twice daily for an average 
eA'}JOl'imental period of about 16 wceks. During the course of the 
eA-periment, the lambs were sheared in the latter part of .Tune because 
of the_ warm weather, The experiment was terminated on September 
10, 1948. 

Experimental Results 
Two lambs on the KOa-Ccreloso ration died; ono a fe\\r days befol'o 

the end of tho cA-poriment and the other a week. after. A wether 
lamb on the PKOa-corn ration died in a very emaciated condition 
halfway through the oA']Joriment, but this animal did not"go on feed," 
from the time it was placed on o).-poriment untH its death. 

8 Jewel oill refined cottonseed oil, Swift and Co., Ohicago, Ill. 
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FERTILIZATION' 

TABLE 17.--8ummary oj gains and jeed intakes oj lambs, jeeding tridl; 
lamb experiment 3, first phaGe, 191/r soybean hay and corn crop 

;( \•


Fertilizer treatment Concentrate I Length
for soybeans supplement 1 

--------, 
, 

PKCa___________
KCa____________ 

Difference______ 

PKCa___ . 
IWa______ ====== 

Difference_____ .. 

Corn_____ ._ 
__ ,_do_______ 

-

Nutrient 

Crude )JI'OtCirL __________ 

Ether extract______ .. _____ 

Crude fiber .. ________ ... __ 

Nitrogen-frcc extmet_____ 

Ash________________ . ___ 

Calciulll _____________ .,_ .. 

PhosphoruR ____________ .. 

Lambs of trial 

Number Days
35 114

6 113 

,-

Cerelose____ 35 115 _, __ do_______ 
4 [) 114

---, 

Average Average
daily daily

intake gain 2 

per lamb per lamb 

Ppunds 
2.0]3 
1. 928 

.. 
.085 

1. 474 
1.234 

.. _------------- _.... __ -------- . 23~ 

1 See taule ] 6 for formulas of ratIOns. 

Pounds 
O. 245 
.251 

-.006 

. LOU 
-.026 

2 Corn means significantly different from Cerelose means at the I-percent leyelj
*=significant at the 5-percent level. 

31 lamb died before completion of experimcnt. 
4 Only 5 lambs were placed on experiment. 

The gains and feed illtake data are summarized in table 17 and in 
Appendix, table 67. An analysis of variance of the data showed that 
in the comparison ill which the e)..-pel'imental bays were supplemented 
with Oerelose plus fat, the lambs on the PKOa mtions made a sig
ni.licantly greater gain than the lambs on the KOa rations (table 17)., 
In the comparison in which the e)..-perimental hays were supplemented 
with corn no significant difference between fertilizer treatments was 
obtained. 

TABLE 18.-lVIean composition oj mtions 1 in jeeding trials jor mbbit 
eTpe7'iment 1 and lamb experiment 3, 1947 crop 

Fertilizer treat
men t of soy beans 

{P lCCa_________ .. 
KCft _____ ,____ . 

{PKCa__________
KCa_________ ,_ 

{PKC'a_____._____ 
KCa__ ._________ 

{PKCtL __ . ,, ___
KCtL _______ . __ 

{PKCft__________ 
KCa.. ______ • ___ 

{P,KCa_________ . 
I\.Ca__ , ____ ." _.. 

{PJWa__________ 

Hay plus supplement
of

-
Corn ICel'elosc 2 

Percent Pert'cnt 
11. 75 11. 17 
11. 37 1u.65 

2. 91 5.11 
3. 06 5.17 

18. 92 27.70 
18. 40 2G.70 
54.79 41. 84 
55. 58 4tl. 29 
3.66 4.65, 
4.02 	 .i.1O 
.40S .594 
.422 .560 

In!! . J29 

Total 
gain 2 , . 

per lamb 

Pounds 
27.6 
2S. 2 

-.6 

12.8 
-lB.7 

.135* 31. 5* 

, 

Standard. 
deviation 
of a mean 

Pereen/, 

O. 13 

.10 

.31:\ 

.34 

. 13 

.017 
KCa~_________ .. . 164 . OS\) .0024 

._------_.~--
1 RatlOnR made up of ha,y from 6 PKCa plots and Ii KCa plots. 

2 100 gm. of ration contain(1d 1!J.23 gm. of Cerelose and 3.S5 gill. of added fat. 
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Aprobabie explanation of these results (table 17) was sought in 
concomitant measurements. The composition of the rations (table 18) 
showed that the phosphorus Cbntent of the hay-plus-corn rations was 
adequate in terms of lamb requirements (39), but in the hay-plus- '.) 

, Cerelose rations the phosphorus content was marginal (0.129 percent 
(35)) for the lambs on the PKCa hay-plus-Cerelose Tations and inade
quate (0.089 percent P) for the lambs on the KCa hay-plus-Cerelose 
rations. These data suggested that the level of phosphorus nutrition 
was involved. , 

TABLE 19.-Summary of analysis of bloocl from lambs on feeding trial, 

lamb experiment 3, first phase, 1947 soybean crop 


Bay with supple
Fertilizer ment 10(-

Blood constituent treatment of 
soybeans 

Corn Cerclose 2 

---------------------1---------- -!-'---' 

11. 76 11. 15 , Hemoglobin ____grams per 100 m1.'bloocL_ {fl~;~.:_.:-===== 11.14 9.38 

Cell 'I " " t {PKCa_______ _ 35.30 33. 10 
- va ume_______ .__ .. _________,lercen -- KCa________ _ 

32.48 z,J.38* 

Inorganic phosphorus {PKCa_______ _ 6. 50 5. 87 


milligrams per 100 ml. of serum__ KCa_ .. ______ _ Ii. 80 ·j..59*
't 100 I {PKCa_______ _ 12. 05 10. 36Phasp1littase_____ ul1l s per III . serum __ KC,IL_. ______ 12.25 8.16* 

12. 44 13. 30Calcium____ milligrams per 100 ml. serum__ {i:~;~.:_.:_====== 11. 87 12.18 
Magnesium milligrams per 100·ml. serum __ {PT\Ca_______ _ 3.4.0 2. 88 

. ' (l~CIt--------- 3..55 32.73 


. ~l Kea_______ .. 71 65r______________ ')'.r m . serum __ LICCa__ .. _____ _Coppe pc 100 I 70 6n 

1 Averages of analysis of blood samples tn.ken from lambs at end of trial. 

2 KCa mean with Cerelose supplement is significantly different from other 


means; *= significant at the 5-pert:ent leveL 

3 Serum magnesium of lambs on Cerelosc supplement is significantly different 


from that of lambs on corn supplement ,lt thn 5-percent le\-e1. 


A chemical examination of the blood of lambs at the end of the 

trial gave corroborating evidence (table 19). An analysis of the 

blood data showed that hemoglobin, percentage of cell volume, serum 

inorganic phosphorus, serum calcium, serum magnesium, anti serum 

C9Pper of the lambs on the comparable hay-plus-corn ration WI!re not 

significantly different among lambs, whereas the blood of the lambs 

on the hay-plus-Cerelose rations from the PKCa treatmen.t were 

significantly higher in serum inorgariic phosphorus, serum phosphatase, 

and percentage of cell volume than the blood of the lambs on the 

KCa hay-plus-Cerelose ration. 


An interpretation of the differences in the phosphatase values of 
the blood is not clearly apparent. Although it is known that a higher .' 
.serum phosphatase value is usually associated with rickets (46), it also 
has been observed that under normal conditions higher phosphatase 
'Values are also associated with the young rapidly growing animal (25). 
It is possible, therefore, that the higher phosphatase values in this 
experiment are a reflection of a superior rate of bone growth. 
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Another difference observed was 'that the senml magnesium level 
of the lambs on the corn supplement rations was higher .(3.48 mg./IOO 
mL serum) than the serum magnesium level of the Iambs on the

•;) Cerelose-supplemented rations (2.81 mg./IOO mL serum). Since 
both levels of serum magnesiulJi are 'within the normal mnge, it is 
difficult to explain this difference. Perhaps the high Cerelose con
centration of the diets depressed the gastric secretion of hydrochloric 
acid; whereas, corn might favoL' n,cid fOL'Inn,tion thn,t might assist in 
magnesium solu tion and n,dsorption in the intestinal tract. The 
glucose (Cel'close) would bp absorbed quickly; but the delayed 
absorption of the available cn,l'bohydmtcs of COL'Ll might favor acid 
fermentation in the intestinal tmct. Indircct evidence that supports 
this interpretation is given by Rogozil1ski (4.1). He observed that 
the feces of sheep eontained more intact chlol'oph,rll when fed hay 
alone than when the hay was supplemenl'ed with corn. Rogozinski 
suggested that the availn,ble carbohydrate of corn favored the form'a
tion of acid, which degrades the ehiorophyll molecule b.y removal of 
its magnesium. Another possibility is that the supplemental fat in 
the hay-plus-CCl'elose mtion formed insoluble magnesium soaps in 
the intestinal t\'fl.ct of the animaL 

FEEDING TRIALS, LAMB EXPERIMENT 3, SECOND PHASE 

Modification of First Phase Plan 

Since the aforementioned dn,tn, indicated that the differences 
observed in the In,mb gn,ins were iniltH'nc('d by the phosphorus content 
of the hays from the l'Psp('rtive fpl'tiliz('r tr(,n,tments, the point was 
tested furthel'. At the ('nd of tho 16-wcck feeding triul8lambs-4 on 
the PKCahay-plus-Cerelos(' rations nnt! 4 on the KCahay-plus-Ocrelose 
rations-were continued on experiment with di('tnlT modificn,tions for 
64 days. The rutions of hn,lf of til(' lambs on ('ach tl'p!1tnwnt were 
supplcllll'nted wi th diealciulll phosphate n,ne[ t.hp othel' half' of each 
group of It1mbs was con tinuell as eon trois. Sufficient dicnlcium 
phosphate wus addpci to the dietn,l'.v phosphorus-supplemented rations 
to raise the total phosphorus content to 0.25 p('['('ent.. The dicalcium 
phosphate was mixed into tl](' mtions. 

Experimental Results 

The lambs on the cli('aleium phosphate supplenH'nt gnined approxi
mately 3 timps as milch and consumed more ration than the lambs 
without diealcium phosplmte supplement, regardless ot fertilizer 
treatment (table 20 i Appenclix, table 68). This intlicatrd that the 
pllosphorus levels were suboptimum .in tlt(' unsupplement('d rations. 

During the comso of tho experimpnt, hemoglobin, percentage of 
cell vohlme} serum inorganic phosphorus, s('mm ealcium, serum 
magnesium, and s(,l'um copper analys('s of tho blood of the Iambs 
were made periodically. No significant change was ObS(,l'V('d in any 
of these constituonts except seL'llm phosphoL'lls (tabk 21). An 
anal.Ysis of tho data pstablishpd that the 10v('1 of this eonstitu('nt in 
the blood SeL'um of the lambs wus significantly higheL' on the dietary 
phosphorus supplement tiln,n on the controls (Appendix, tuNe 69). 
These data are in accord with the Iamb gains (table 20). 

http:t\'fl.ct
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TABLE 20.-Summary of average da~ly gains and feed intakes and total 
gains of lambs, feeding trial, lamb experiment 3, second phase, dical
cium phosphate supplement, 64 days' duration, 194·7 crop • 

Total':>Fertilizer treatment ICaRP04 I II D.aily feed! Daily gain
of soybeans jsupplement! I"ambs , llltakes ! 'per lamb average , I per lamb 1 gains 2 

________1 , i-----'----i-----
I I Number I Pounds I Pounds Pounds

PKClL _____ .. ~ ____ 1 +3, 2.2.284; 0.204 13.0 

Kea_______________1 +; 2 ; 2. 101 f • 219 14-. 0 


i i ;,-----!----

Difference ________!________ ._i _________ 1 .183 t". -.015 -1. 0 


I ' ! 

PKCa _____________ oOj' 211.745: .086 5.0 

Kqa_________ _____ 2 I 1. 864 .063 4.0
1 

1----,----1----1---.0-2-3-1----Difference_______ "!' _____ -___!_________ ; -.110 1 - I 1.0 

I Ralions made up of hay plus Cerelo::c. 

2 Effect of CaRPOl supplement was <;ignifical1t at the I-percent ]eye!. 

~ Total P content of rations adjusted to 0.25 percent. 


TABLE '21.-Summa,}'!/ of data on inol'ga.nic l.lhoSphol'uS oj serum from 
lambs in jeeding trial, lamb experiment 3, second phase, 19Jp soybean 
crop 

I Linear regres
CaRPO. ; Final in- \ sion coefficient Fertilizer treatment of snppl('- Lamb~ organic P of serum inorsoybeans 1l1cnt of serum 1 ganie phospho

rus on til1le !!1 
-----------------------~----------i f~.-------- 

1Milligmm .s: 
;pcr 100 ml.; JIilligrams per 

Sum/ler I serwn ! 100 ml..ser1lI.IL
Pli:C'a_ _ " ___ _ 
KGa ____ _ + 2 f 7. 35 1 +0. 24 

+ , 2 I 6.42 +.66:__-_1 ,'_____ '_______ 
; ________ -_!. 93 I________Diffcre!lt:e._ ... ___ .. •• ___ l ! , .. ____ _ 

PKCa ___ ." _._---..' ° I' 21 5. ss I +.12 
I(Ca __~ ___ .... _ ---.- __ .... 0 21 4.70 -.39 

I -1"---- 1------
Difference _____ ._ ....... __ ,____ ••• _.< _______ .. _, 1.19 i-- .• ----------


I I _"~!______ 


Effect of CaRPO. supplement is significant at 5-pereent le\'el. 
2 Kea plots with CaHPO. ,Supplement significantly differcnt from KCa plots

without supplement at I-percent level. 

An analysis of the trends indicated that during the course of the 
experiment there was a highly significant linen.r increase in the level., 
of serum inorganic phosphorus in the blood of the lambs on the RCa 
rn.tions supplemented with dietary phosphorus; whereas, tl;tere was a 
significant decrease lndi('lltedin the blood serum of the lambs on 
similar rations without dietary phosphorus. These data suggested 
that there was a deteriOl"Il.tion .';J.. the phosphorus status of the lambs 
on the Koa rations as measur..;d by inorganic phosphorus of the 

I 
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serum. In the comparison of PKCa m.tions with and without dietary 
phosphorus supplement, the trend, of inorganic serum phosphorus of 
the lambs without supplement was slightly positive and lower than 
that of the lambs with supplement, inclicating that the phosphorus 
status of the lambs fed rKCft rations did not lUldel'go a pronounced 
change during the cxpl'rimellt. 

FEEDING TRIALS, LAMB EXPERIMENT 4 

The foregoing e)..l)l'rimcnls dirl'clly associn.ted the phosphorus COD
ecntl'ations of the (')..lll'l'imcntal hays \\-ith tIw dilrerl'nc('s observed in 
their llutritbre value. The next step \\'as to dpte1'minc if therc were 
difl'l'l'pnces in nutritiv(' vnJue arising from factors otll('r than phos
phorus conc('ntration. The composition dabt prl'sl'ntl'd previously 
indiciltl'd that the difrt'l'enel's in protein content of the hays might 
be onc sllch fnctor. Another possibililT was thnt the protein of the 
hn:ys grown with and \\'ithout phosphntc f('rtilizntiOl1 also differed in 
quality. :\[01'(,0\,(,1', it wns conc('ivabl(' tha,t any r('spol1s(' to protein 
might wdl be n1I'ect('d hy the Ieycl of phosphoL'lIS in the rations. 
Accordingly, a fourth lamb [('ecling trinl was lmd('rtakpn in the spring 
of 1948 to study thes(' fnctors. 

• 
Preparation of the Rations 

The I'ittions WN'e prepnred in a manner similar to those ill expel'iment 
3; howrv('l', the chopped hays from the PICOn plots werc composite(l 
ItS ""crc also the hltys from the- Kea plots. 'rhis \\'ns done bccause it 
,,'ns ncc('ssal'Y to l'educc the numbcr of varin.bles for the more detailed 
study. . 

rrea was used as n suppl('meltt in pla.c(' of pro t<'in, h('(:a11S0 it is 
known that sht't'p cn.n utilizc this mat(,l'in.I as n, substitute 1'01' pm.·t of 
tbeir pl'ot('in ll('('(ls (23) and bl'CiHISP a. pl'C'fonned pl'ott'in might musk 
lhl' qunlity of protl'in in the hnys. Dupont Ul'elt «'quival('nt t.o 263 
P(,l'C(,llt protein) I containing 0.0:345 lWI'C('nt phosphorus and 0.655 
pcr('Pl1 t enleiulll, ,,'a·s used in t1l(' ('XIWrinl('nt. Becn;use of the possible 
('ff('cts of difl'erential suppll'ments of 1l1'pa on [In.ln.tn.hility, eyen thougb 
the PICCn hay rations WP1'e ori~inn'\ly Ilighpr in pl'ott'in, an equal 
nmount of llI·C'it (a'PPl'oximn.tply 0.96 lb.), which is ('(fui\rn.\cnt to 2.5 
p('J'cent prote-in pel' 100 pO\lllcls ofrn tion, \\'n.s added a·cl'O'ss the fertili
zation compn.l'isons (table 22). 

Dicalcium phospbn.te, containing 19.99 perccnt phosphol'uS imel 
25.01 Il<'r('(mt cal6um, supplied by the '[\'llll('SS('C Valley Authority, 
wa·s used ns the. source of sllppl(,ll1entnl phospltonls. :Enough dicnlcium 
phosphate was ndded tv the f01l1' rn,tions l'ecoiYing phosphorus supple
men!; 1:0 mise the totnl phosphorlls (:onte-nt of eneh to n.ppl'oximatcly 
0.18 1)('1'('enl:, a level that mcpt:s tlli:! l'('conullended itllown.ncc for 
lambs (3D). 

Tho components of tIlt' t'ight l'ations 111'e smnmal'ized in tn.ble 22. 
The bnsn,l mtiOI1S \\"('I'e has('(l on Ute ha,y-plus-C<'l'dosp I'II,lions of the 
previous experinH'llti. The bnsnJ rnLion mnde lip of KOn, luty con
tained 10.43 1l<'I'Cent pI'olpin and 0.08(j perCt'rtl phosphorlls; whelens, 
the basnl ration mn,(\c IIp of PKOn, hay contn,inpti ] 1.M percent protein 
and 0.129 phosphorus. 

284131-54-5 
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TABLE 22.-00mponentparts and protein. and phosph07'US content of 
rations used in. lamb experiment 4, 1947 soybean crop 

I 

Parts by weight of ration ingredients 

Fertilizer Ration 
 Pro- Phostreatment of sym- I tein 2 phorus 2soybeans bol Cere-Hay Fat 1 Urea ICaHPOllose 

-
Percent Percent 

(1) 100 25.00 5 0 0 10.43 o. 086Kca--------1PKCa____ . ___ f 100 25. 00 5 0 0 11. 64 .120KCa________ p lUll 0 62 10. 43 .18024.40 I 5PKCa _______ . 1Ip 100 24.68 5 0 .32 11. 64 . 180 
u 100 23.75 , 5 1. 25 o , 13. 22 .086Kca--------l 

j 

PKCa_______ j 

fll 1 100 23.75 I 5 1. 25 ! o I 14.42 .120KCa ________ , up 100 23.15 ! Ii 1. 25 I .60 I 13. 22 .180PKCa _______ 1 I 

, i 
j 

I 
fup 1 100 23.43 5 1. 25 I .32 I 14.42 . 180 

- .- ",-,_._---
_ 1 Wessoll oil, cottonseed oil distributed by Wesson Oil & Rnowdrift Sales Co., 

New Orleans, La. 
2 Protein and phosphorus values calculated from composition of ingredients, 

air-dry basis. . 

Experimental Design 

A factorial expt~rimellt was designed to study the effects of phos
phate fertilization, supplements of UI'ea, supplements of dicl1lcium 
phosphate, and their interactions on the nutritive valuc of the rations. 
The three factors were emplo~'('(l at a zero level and at a plus leyel in 
all possible combinations, making a total of eight rations in a 2 by 2 
by 2 factorinl experiment.· . . 

Experimental Methods 

Eighteen grade Hampshire lambs, nine wethers allclnine ('W('S, we1"('. 

purchased from a farm in ,Yenona, X. C. The lambs were selected 
from a flock of approximately 35 on the basis of uniformit.y in appear
ance and weight. The lambs were allowed to adjust themsclyes to the 
environm('nt of the experimelltal barn in Raleigh for a week. At the 
end of this period, 16 of the 18 lambs were selected and placed on 
experiment for 18 weeks. 

The experiment was made up of 2 replications, one of wether lambs 
and the other of ewe lnmbs (table 70). The 8 lambs within each 
replication were divided, on the basis of weight, into 4 pairs that were 
ramlomiz.ed across the fertilizer comparisons and into individual pens. 
The initial wei~ht range of the 16 lambs was 48 to 61 pounds with a 
mean weight 01 55.5 pounds. 

The lambs were fed individually as much as they would consume in 
30 to 40 minutes twice daily. Because of the hot weather, the lambs 
were sheared twice-in the third week and in the third month of the 
experiment.s. 

Experimental Results 

The dicalcium phosphate supplement stimulated the feed intakes and 
gains of the lambs on the KCa-hay ration, but it did not significantly 

• 


• ., 
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a.ffect the gains or the intakes of the lambs on the PKCa-hay rations 
(table 23; Appendh:, table 71). In contrast, the overall effect (table 
23) of the urea supplement ,,-as to depress the intake and gains of the 
lambs on the PKCnrha)- mtiolls, bu t it did. not depress the feed intakes 
or the gains of the lambs on the E:Ca-hay rations. 

In the comparisons among the P.KCa-hay rations, urea \\~ith and 
without dicalcitilll phosphate present had a depressing efreet on 
gain; c1icalcium phosphate alone bad no efr('et:. 

In the comparisons among the KC'a-hny mtion!>, urea without 
clicalcium phosphateapJ)('al'ed to hn,\"C a. depr('ssing etl'ect; ,,-h('reas, 
urea and dienJciulll phosphat(' togdlH'I' a.ppeal'l'd to ('xert an additive 
dIed, giving the highest gains. It. might be postulat('cL fl'om these 
dabl. that phosphorus ,,-as the first limiting faelol' in the KCa-huy 
ration and that urea. nitrogen "-I1S not utili7.('(l unIt'ss the phosphorus
defici('l1cT was (,OI'l'('('.t('(1. 

TAnr,f~ 23.-1I1Jluellce oj p/wsplwtlJertilizel', di(-/aI'Y W'((I, and CaTJPO. 
on the gains and feed intakes (d lambs, 18 weeks' duration, lamb 
expl'rimellt -i,UJ-i7 soybean hay crojJ 

• Hllpplenwnt 

:'\011<'__ 

FrelL _ 

C'aHP04 _ 


Fr<'a plllH C'llHP04.. 


Infll.len('1' of 1l1'1'a: 2 

:\0 III'I':L" 
With IIrPll .• , 

RI'RpOnsp. _ . 

In!lllcn('C' of ('aJIPO,:: 
Xo C'alfPO j 

With Call PO,. 

Rl'l'pOnR(,. 

Total intake and gain pl'l' lamb 1 : 


011 ,:;oyhl'an hay fl'olll-' RI';<pOIlI'I' to 

phosphatl' fer


t i1izatiOll 

PK('a plot:' KC'a plot,; 


Intake' Cain Inlnk!' Cain Intakl" (;ain 

P01Ulifs POIIIII/.~ I)OIlI/r1H POlllld,~ I)olllld.~ Pounds 
277. a 28..1. 2·.18. I I!l. 2 2\1.2 +ll.2 '-1:,2a7. !l 1\1. i) 2·1·1. 2 1·1. ;3 - n. a +5.2 
281. !l 27.7 2GH. 2 2·1. 2 t Iii. 7 +3.5 ..~'~ 2;)·1. ·1 20. S 278. (i 28. !) 2·1. a --8. i 

" 

:2S0. 5 21'1. I 2.')7.2 21. 7 
2·1(1. :2 20. I 2(i I. ii 21. Ii 

257.n 23. !I 2·!(1. 2 lri.8 
I 2(l8.2 2-1. a 272.5 2(). () 

T 10. n • .·1 +2(), a .. 0. 8 * 

1 Each \'aluc is the mCl1u of 2 lambs. 

2 Each "aIuc is the mel111 of .J. 1l1rnhs. *=~il!:njfi('al1t: at t hp 5-pl'r('t'llt lev('1. 


• In this experiment hlood sn,liiph,s of the ('xJ}('rill1C'nfal Ia.mhs were 
also tak('n pC1l'iodicnJly and annJ.V7.ed for h(,ll1oglohin, sC'l1.tm culcimll, 
serum magnesium, flnd scrum inol'gn,nie phosphorus (Appendix, ta.ble 
72). As is shown in table 24, in the comparisons without CnJIPO j 

supplemem, the blood serum of the lambs on the PKC'a-hn,y l'Iltions 
eonLa.ined a signifiea.ntl), higher lewd of illol'gn,nic pllosphorus than 
did the blood serum of the In.mhs on the KCn-hnT mlions. Dicalcium 

http:sC'l1.tm
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phosphate supplement increased significantI)T the serum inorganic 
phosphorus of the lambs on theKCa hays, but it did not appreciably 
increase the serum inorganic phosphoTus of the lambs on the PKCa
hay rations. On the other hand, the level of this constituent in the 
blood of lambs receiving supplemen ts of dicnJciulll phosphate decreased • 
at a slower rate than it did in thr blood of lambs receiving no supple
ment, regardlrss of the frrtilizer tren,tn1('nt. 

The dnJa of this experiment further confirmed thr obsrTyations that 
the limiting fllctor in the hay from the KCn, plots was primarily 
phosphorus. Thrre WIlS also some indication that the protein leyel 
in the rations ('ontnining the hay WIlS suboptimal and that this 
deficiency wus corrected with a supplrment of urea nitrogen. 

TABIJE 	24.-Summary of ([aiCL on il!ol'!fcbnic pho8phorus in the blood 
serum of to,mbs, la,mb eJ:p(,1'iment 4, 19.4.7 soybt'an crop 

RupplculC'nl 1'](('(1, plol:' J\.('a plots 

~~. --'--"--~---~~' ;\\'cr- i Linear 

! .\ \'<'1' Li ncul' • \ \'cr- Li nell r a/!.clfi lIal; rep;rc~-
; \~a ur:; sion ..

ng;p fi nlll rcgr(':-;- ag;e fillnl rcgr(';;
\"11111(,:; ~ioll ~ nllu\,:-; "iOll ~ • 

J[g. JIg. .1 [!I. JIg. JIg. J[g.
Xo ('llHPO~ •. __ 5. !IO 0,2:32 -I. 71. --0, ·12.) + I, 16*:+0. I!)a* 
With ('aTLI'O~ _. (i. GO --,052 Ii, !)(l -', lOG - -. an . -t'. O;j·~ 

1: Rp!;POIlHP (0 ('tlf[PO~3. ,;.70 -t-, I~O*· 2.22** -i.3In 

I Eae:h \'1dll(' i:-; t h(~ 111('t111 or -I It1l1\\)", 

z Lillrar reg;rpI'I'iol1 of l"rrtlrtl pho~phorll:; on time:, 

3 *=~igllifi('ant at (hp 5-[)PI'{'('llt lpycl; **=sigllifi('llnt at the l-pert:pnt Im'p!, 


FEEDING AND DIGESTION TRIALS, RABBIT EXPERIMENT 1 

RC'stl'ictions on thr numher of nnimnIs (hiLt ma,y he utilized inlitrge
animall'eRcnreh placc limitations on thc size nnd type of cxperiment 
that enn he (·.ond lIeU'(l. Bt'('ausc of these considcratiOl1R, studirs -wi tb 
rt'tbhils WNe inilinlrd with the 1947 crops. ChronologienJly, I'nhhit 
experiments 1 and 2 p1'l'cNlr(llamh experimcntR 3 and 4, respcctin~ly. 
'rhe cxperimrntal pro('c'dures wCI'e first carded out with the rabbils, 
find the rxperiel1C'e gaine(llhrreby was utili7.ed ill the subsequenL lrllnb 
c:.-.-pel'imcnts. 

Rabhits of the Dutch hl'r('cl from the colony llHtintnined by the 
Xutl'ition Lilhorn.tory ttt XOl'th Cltl'olina Stntc College wcre used in 
this tl'illl find nIl olllrl' rabbit rXlwriments. ",Ven,nling ru,bbits wiLhin 
11 clny or two of the Silmr nge were lIsed wi thin expel·imrnLs. A constant 
supply of waler and rock suIt wns provided for efich l'ltbhit cxpe6ment. 

The objecLiYe of tJIC expcrimrut W!lS to evalunte Lhe relatiye nutri 
tive YllJue or the Cl'OpS under study I1S 1l1ensul'ed by l'l1bbit growth. 
Tho bnsnl diets were sil1lilnl' to Lhose employed in 111mb feeding Ll'inl 3 
(tnble 16). 

http:utili7.ed
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Experimental Methods and Design 

'rhe identity of eltch field replic:ltion of the soybcan bays wns kept 
intact in tIlC' rabbi t C'xpC'l'inwnt. The l'xperiment ·was n, l'andomizecl 
block design with 6 rcplications, 2 SOUI'C'cs of supplements (com and 
Cel'close), 2 feltilizer trC'iLtnH'llts, imel 2 nnimnIs pel' expcrillJcntnl unit, 
making n total of 48mbbits. Th(' 2 nnimuls tlutt mnde up an experi
mC'lltal unit were pl:teecl in indi\Tidunl engcs adj:wl'nt to e:lch othcr on 
the baul'IT. The 48 mbbits wC'rn di\Ticled into G ouleol11C' groups on 
til(' bnsis of weight, ilnd the outeollle groups were assigned H:l rttndom 
to tl)(' 6 {iC'ld L'C'plien.tions of luty. '1'he 4 diC'ts within n replication 
were assigned to thp rXIWrill1(,lltnl Itllil11aL uIli ts, nnd the mbhi Is of an 
oul('onw group were nssignrd to positions within n, haUC'l'y l'epliC'atioll 
III 1'nndom. 

'J'he 1'n,1>hits W<'I'(, pla,('pct on eXIWl'illH'nt Ilt IUt :w('rage agl' of 7 weeks 
and wpre ('ontil1U('d 011 l'XIWrinll'llt [01' a p('riorl of LO w(~('ks. During 
th(' ('url.'>" part of til(' ('xlwrill)('nt, tlll'('[' of tll!' ('XI)('rinH'ntnll'ubhits died 
of whnt wns SUSIH'C\!'<I to 1)(' ('oc('i(liosis. 

At the end of the [('('(ling trinl IH1l1' of tire rabhits COlle from each 
('xperimenlilluni t) WPI'(' hl'iU'l-pullcLul'p(L for blood sltm pIes. Tire othcr 
24 W('I'(, phl('ed Oil n. digpstioll-llnd-b:tlall(,(, l'xpcl'inH'nt to make an 
pnlluation of the utilization of specific l1utrients in the tesL mliolls, 
giYing pllrlieuial' at t!'lllion to tlw prot('in and pitosphol'lls. Tlrc diges
tiOll trial WiiS cll'signC'C\ to han n 6-day pn'liminal',Y period and it 5-dny 
coll('('( ion period. Thl' urilH' WllS nJso eoH('ct('(1 in ord('r to detC'rmillc 
nitrogen, phosphorus, :lIld calciulll balnn('es. 'rill' feNI inlukes of the 
rn,hhils during the digestion ll'ials wert' l'qllnli;r;t'd within replicaLions.9 

feeding, and Care of Animals 

The l'lltiolls, \\'11i('h \\'('1.'(' 1l11l<lt' up npproximatt'ly onc(' a we('k, wcrc 
pluel'd in 4-qullrt fridion-top ('uns 111l)('I('<I "'itlr tlw Humber of the 
cage,. tIl(' nnimnl, H,n<l the dil't. In this lIliU.lIH'r theL'(' WHS one en,n to 
(,Ol'l'C'spon<i to eH('lt l':1,bbit. The i1nimals wpn' f('d OIWl' Ot· twicl' daily 
(fl'cd was kl'pt bl'fol'(' thelll n.t all tilll('s) from th('ir ldlott('(l eall. 
Th(' difT(,I'C'Il('(' in tlw wpigitt of tll(' ratioll ('Ull bl'twe('ll thp bl'ginning 
oJ the w('(·k IUld tht' end of the w('('1\: was takell as the flWHSl1I'e of feed 
l'nt(\11 during this p('riod. Although pr('cautiolls W('I'(' takl'n to pr('v('ut 
th(' s('nttering of tIl(' /'('('(1 by the rabbi.ts, th('rl' WDS some loss. 

COllsidernble difficulty was exp(,l'icllc'ed in getting the rabbits on 
fc('d during the first 2 we('ks, primlnily lH'GIWS(, the soylH'an hays 
thn,t w(,1'e ('hoPIWd into H-illCh pic'c'('S \\'(,1'(' eOiU'S(' nnd did not mix 
thoroughly with the supph'll11'nts. From the beginning of the thi.rd 
week to tbC' (,11d of the experiment, 1Io\\,('\'('r, .the chopp<,d hays were 
processed further in n, 'Yiley mill and the diflkulties were O\T('L·come. 

Inasmuch flS the hays had not been sun cured, 2 drops of enleiferol lO 

per week was administl'l'ed ornHy to ('I[('h animal throughout thl' expel'i
ment, The l'nbbi ts w(','e weighed Itt w(\ekly intervals. 

9 ~,\lAI~'I',\V. \\', Cl., ,fH. J)I(lJ;S'I'IOX J)\VI~S'l'lOA'rro:\'s WITH 1t,llllll'rs. UHf). 
['Unpublished ITlllRler's thesis. Copy on file Ubl'lLr)" X, C. :)ta[e Col. Agl'. and 
gugin., Huleigh.j 

10 Drisdol, brand of crystalline vitumin 1)2 (culdfrrol) from cr)!;ostcrol pJ'r{l!ll:NI 
by Winthrop-HLeurns, Inc.; commercial product, II'US diluted with Wrsson oil to 
contain approximately 62 unils per drop. 
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Experimental Results of Feeding Trials 

In the corn-versus-Cerelose comparisons, the rabbits on the corn 

supplement consume<lless and gained more than the animals on the 

Cerelose supplement (table 25; Appendix, tables 73 and 74) . A 

comparison of the results of the fertilizer treatments shows that the 

rabbits on the PKOa-hay diets consumed and gained more than the 

rabbits on the KOa-bay diets, irrespective of the kind of supplement. 

These results were different from those obtained with lambs. Signifi.

cant differences in feed consumption and gll.ins of these animals were 

obtnined only between the hays from the differentially fertilized plots 

supplemented with Oerelose (table 17). 


TABLE 25.-.cirel'a{Je fet.clintake anci gain pel' rabbit in a 1O-week feeding 

trial, rabbit experiment 1, 1947 soybean crop 


Total intllke and gain per rabbit I on 

sorbean hay from- llesponse to 


phosphate

Supplement to fertilization Z 

;:;oybean hay PKCa plot,; Kea ploti; 


Intl1ke Jllluke I Gain Intake! Gain 
I l ------,---

Cr(('IIIS Crams CralllS . Cm/ll.~ : Cra/lls Grallls 
... COrll __ . 2, HOO (12) 5\)0 2, 58\) (II) i HO t +31i +lIi* 
Cer(~lose ...... _ _. i 3, 725 (J 0) 528 3, -135 (12): ·13-1 I +290 +91* • 

Dilferellcc. rOrll  f 

Cerelose :1.__ .... __ +·l5** ___ .
-Hi2** -8-1G 

1 Numbers in parentheses= number of rabbits. 

2 *= Significant at the 5-percent. level. 

3 **= Significant at~ the i-percent le\'ol. 
 . 

'fABIJ1~ 26.-RI?!JI'(,8Sion coe.tJicienlis I1f [J1'(uns {Jain on {lramS feed intake 

and !JI'alns of feed per gram gain for diets of mbbits, feeding trial, 


. mbbit e:c])el'imcnt 1, 1.947 soybean crop 

-.~ ....~. --l--·-·--"·--·---~ 
}' ! llegression

Su ppl.elllen t to .1.. ' eed per 1. coefficients of Fertilizer treatment :soybean hay gran: of individualI I 
gam diets 1 

--------.----------! 
I 

Gm. g(l·in per 
Gm. . t om. of feed

PKCa__ •• Corn. __ O. 303·t u !KCa____ ... _do. 5.4 .25,1 

DifTerencc. . -.5 I .049 
-"" ~ 1====1====== 

PKCa. __ _ Cerclose. _ 7.1 i .14.7
KCn_____ . .do. .' -I 7. n I .10 I •. ,----------

Difference_ ~ .: -. 8 i .046 
•..... ______,.. _. __-'-___--'.1_____ 

J Corn regressions signifieant.ly difTer(mt from Cerelose regressions at I-per(.Cnt 
level. 
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Since a record was made of the feed intake for each rabbit through
out the experiment, it was possible to evaluate tll(' data further by 
running R covarinJlce analysis (50) on feed intake nud gnin. This 

..•...... nnalysis showed thn,t, irrespective of ft'l'tilizer trentment, the nnimals 
on the corll rntions mndl' n signifiellntly greater gnin per gram of food 
than did the rabbits on tbe Cel'elose rntiol1s (tt1blt, 26). Sinec the 
bctween-supplenH'nt regrl'ssions (table 26) were signifienntly different, 
It, separate eovaritll1ec analysis on t1lP corn nnd on HlP Cl'rl'lose rntions 
\\·as made. "11l'1l the gains were adjusted to :l ml'an f('P<l inttlkc in 
this mill1.ner, the ndjustpd trpntment means for tilC' fl'l'tilization eOlll
pal'ison within sllpplt'nl('nts Wl'l'e not significnlltly difl't'rput in either 
Cllse. From these results, it might bp postulatC'd that tll('re was no 
great difference in the utilization of fl'eel by mbbits fed the cxperi
ll1l'ntnl hays. 

As the blood obtained iLt the end of the feeding tt·iil.l wns limited in 
quantity, it was llIlillyzed only for hemoglobin, SPl'll11l inorganic 
phosphorus, and serum magnesium. lTnlike tIll' ObSerYiltions on the 
li1mbs, no significnnt correlation was found belwN'n thcse constituents 
und gnins (tltble 27); nor wus thl'I'C it diIrl'rl'Ill'c in serum Ulagnesium 
in the blood or the mbbits on the corn rations as compared with those 
on lhe Cel'dosp l'fLtions. 

• 

TABLE 27 .--Jlecm cOllce)!lr(llion,~ of blood cO/lstitllents 1 nt (·ltd of feeding 


trial, rabbit experiment 1, t91/1 soybe<tll crop 


('omnit lICII!" in 100 ml. of blood 

]<'crtilizer treat Supplcment to 

ment soybean hay 


IIl'lJlO
I!:io\)in 2 

., '~ 

Gill. J{y. J{II. 
PI\:('u ('UI'Il B. 32 to) 10.00 .1. 73 
K('a . do S. 37 ((j) !I.IO 4.21 
PI\:C'a.. ( '(,l"pio~l' ._ 8. O\l (·1/ !1.·1·1 4. 52 
K('a .. .do 7.70 (5) S.l)'! 4.45 

1 l)ilfen'nce~ bet \\,PPU 111(,:\11;:' [UI' any ('om,(.llll('nl \\'('1'(' not siJ{Jlifi('tlnl at the 
5-11(,I'(,CII t le\'('!. .,' 

2 XUlllbcl's ill parpnthe:;c::l designate nUIJl\)l'l' o[ lLnimn\:::. 

Experimental Results of Digestion Trials 

• 
In Lhe digestion phuse of lhe l'flbhiL study, t'xplamttiolls were 

sought for the difl'eI'pnccs obsern~d in the llulrili\T(' valul' of the so,y
befm hay. The h'n,l of phosphorlIs nutI'ition WitS not so l'xdusi\Tel:y 
involvNI in the w('igllt gains of' the rabbits IlS in tlle wright gILim, of 
tlll'lllmbs. Difl'(lI'l'Tltl'S illllutl'itiv(' vu.lul' were obtained in the I'il,;)bit 
expPl'imenL il'l'('s()(1('[iv(' of the kiJl(L of SlIpplPllwul fed. The phos
phorus eontent of tilt' KC'n, hn,y--(,OI.'Il di(,ts wus O.lG4±O.002 perecllt, 
11 level nlmost ntiNIUll.tc foI' htmhs (3D). The Inek of n ('ol'I'ela(;ion 
between blood SeI'tUl1 inOl'glLIlic phosphorus IUld gains in the rabbit 
experiment strengthened this point; of vicw. Xeyerlhcless, the level 

.:, ".' 
: :::••~~:.,~i;:'I'-"''':'\~'~.. ;",,!--..J.. ~:"'.__;.}' 
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and availability of phosphorus in the experimental dicts could noL be 
eliminated ns factors on the bnsis of the feeding trial results. It ,vns 
also possible that the level and utilization of the protein in lhc test 
hu.ys were involved. Detailed datn. on the composition of the diet 
und nitrogen, phosphorus, nnd calcium bulnn('es nrc presented in the 
App('ucii."'(, tahles 75, 'iO, 77, aud 'i8. 

The clifl'el'el1c(' in gaiu 1)('1" grnm of [e('(} (labh' 2fj) lwlWCt'n the 
rabhits on tbe eOl'n 1"l1lioIlS nnd those OIl til(' ('(,I'('los(' mtions nun- he 
c::o.-plninpd on the hnsis of tll(' totnl digt'stibh' nUlrienls o[ tlw J"(;spN:tin 
diets (tahl(' 28). '1'he ('om dipls eontuin('d nil ,n-('rngt' tOlal digpstible 
nutl'i('nt eOlllpnt of OJ 1)('!"C'enl in ('ontrnst to tilt' ('el"('los(' di('ls, ",hieb 
eontainN1 55 IH'I'('t'nl. 'fill' dig('SliiJility or dry mntlPI' follo\\'('(l i1. 
simil1\.r patlt'J'll (tahle' 7G), Th{,I'(' wns no signifi('nnl <1if},pl"('I1(,(, in lht' 
totul digestihle Ilulrient ('ontcnt of t'orll rntiolls in r('l,ltiOl1. 1.0 thl' 
fertilizer trt'ntnwllls, lllil th(' CprP1ost'-sllppl('InPlltp(} rations wilh 
PKCa S0\"1)(,:1.11 inn- ('ontninl'd mOI'(' lolnl dig('stiblp nutrit'nts tlHUl 
those witl1 till' K('l\ lH1\' (t,lbh' 28). . 

The tOlal digp,:;tibilit,- -llllCL rplpnlioll of nutripnlH in th(' ('orn (mel 
Cerelosp-supph:-I11Cl1lPtL 'soyh('nn Iwys produ(,l'd un(lt'l" (lifl'l'I'('nl fer
tilizer tren,tmcnlS difl'ercd signifi(,llml.,· only with I"('Hlwet to thpi!" 
protein and phosphorlls ('omponNlts (tabLPs 20 n.tul ao; nlHL Appendix, 
tables 75 :1.nd 7n). 

TAHLJ'; 28.·-·Toial dig(,8t 1 b'(' Ilutriellt COlltwl oj miion, ciigfotioll i,.inl, 
mbbit e.cperimellt 1,19.'/1 soybean crop 

;\y('rag('1 
total <li!{c,;tibleSUPlll(,lIIcllt to ;:oyl>(·ttllFertilizer treutment 1I1ltriPIlt (,Ollhay tcnt of eurh 

ration 2 

I 'CI'CC III 

('orn _. (j I. OU 
_do. ;m \lG 

-·CI:~-·J)ilfpn~lI['e _••. 
... ~;;:;~il:· L3PJ(C'a __ . ('preio:-e .. 

KC'a._.•.. .<I(L ;i3. 13 
Diffcr('lI('(' . 3.60** 

1 Earh \'il1\!(. hi all ll\·£'rn.gP of data obtained from (j rahhit,;. 
2 Corn !llpunt- ~igllifi('ulltl,\" dUf!'rC'llt from ('('re1o~(' lIl!'am;; **= ;,ignifirlwt Ilt the 

I-prrc('nt I('\·cl. 

The apparent digrslibility o[ pl'otrin "-fiS higher in lhe PK.Ca
fertilized hay rations find also higheL' in the ('(,I'('los(' mtiuns in which 
corn find ('e1'cl05e wcre ('ompared (tablc 2\)). Since tbe diels did not 
contain tho same protein percentage, tho protein c'omposilion and 
digestibility daUt w('re suiJjCrird to it covariance nnlllysis, tiS des<:l'ibcd 
on pnge 17. 'flip nnal.'·His of these data H!to""('cl that the menns of 
Lho apparent dig('sLii>ilities of proLcin l"clt'ntion adjusled for thc 
perccnLage of protein of the' (lieU; WOI'O not signirit'antly difl'crent for 
the diets ('ontaining feed produced under differcnt [t'rLilizcr tl'eiLt
mentsj but that in the corn-Cerclose ratioll eomparison Lhe ndjllsted 
treatment means were significn,nL1.y dilrerent. This trCil,tmcnt of the 

• 
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data. therefore, "'ave no evidence th.itt quality of the protein was 
superior in the PKea rations; on the othel' hand, it indicated that the 
protein quality of the hay-plus-corn diets WitS inferior to the protein 
in the hay-plus-Cerclose diets f01: rabbits, irrespective of fertilizer 
treatment. The nitrogen-balance data substantiated these results 
(table 29; Appendb;:, table 77). 

rrABLE 29.-SulIlmar]J oj nilrogen-balallce data and apparent digesti
bility oj 1Jrolein, digestion trial, mbbit o;periment 1, 1947 soybean 
crop 

! I . I 
NitrogenSupplen1C'nt IDii~eRti- ;Fertilizer to ::;Oyb('tUl 1Protein II hilit~· of!treatment, huy I ; protein II Intake Balance 11 UrineI! 	 i r

--------·1------: I I' 

Gralll.~ 	 Grams Grams _'. I ' . ;Pgl ~e!lt I P;r;enl ,PI...C.L. _____ • ___ • COlll _______ , 1_. _b I oo..m i 5.413 	 1. a88 2. 154 
KCu ____________ ,___ c1o•.••. __ \ 10.08 I 01. 42 i L 227 1. 8214.802 

! : ;----- 
Diff('rence..... _; ____ . ___ . ___ ; 1. 27**, 4.54**) .551 .101 .333! 

-. 
, j 

! 
PRea.. _______ ._! Ccrclo~c __ -_i 12.05 71. 5'1 o. '1a1 I 2. 102 2.490
Kea_. __________ ;___do _______ i 11.12 !OG. 68 5.5GO 2. 000 1. Oa7 

J)iffercncc.... ___ J~ __ .. _.. ___ """ __ ; L 58** ~L so**i .802 .012 .853 

I Corn means i'ignificanUy differ('nt from Cerclosc Ilwansi **= ~ignificant at 
the I-pen'ent le\'el. 

T ABT~I~ 30.-81l1nmary oj plwsphoTlis-balance datcL from digestion tridl, 
'7'0 bbit. e.r.periment 1, 19."7 soybenn erop 

, Phosphorus i Linear 
Pho=, j ____._~.____! r('grcssion ofI Supplpll1('ut ; Fer! ilizer 	 phoru:4 i t j phosphorus, to >,o"!)pan :tr('utment 	 content . 1 balanee on . hUy 

of c1i('t I 	 . Intake Balance I Iphosl.>hortls
I j intake 

________~___ l~ ,______ 

Percellt I Oram.~ . 
PKea ..• _______ Corn ...... ' O. 20:{ ,0. 5707 I 
](Ca______ • ___ ...do ____ . __ ! .15'!' : 	 .42·15 I 

Difference. _. __ . f 

PKCu_ .. ~ _____ .J 

Kea__ ... ____ ....... ' 


. OJ5**',' 	 . H0·1 ! . 0957*j __.__.0_4_0_8! 

I *= Significant at 5-pC'TI'('ut Ipvclj **= Significant at 1-pprcent le\'cl. 

'rhe nitmgen retained by the rabbits Oil the PKC'n. mtions was not 
rignificantly different from thn,t retained b,\r the rabbi ts on the KCa 
rations. ~['he animals Oil the eom-supplement rations, however, 
setu.ined less nitrogen than the animn.ls on the Cerclose-supplement 
Tations. 
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The phospborus balnnce on every rabbit fed all four rations wus 
positive, The animals on the PKCu-hay mtions took in and rctuined 
more phosphorus thnn did the animals on the KCa-hay l'uJions 
(table 30), Likewise, the rabbits on the corn-supplement l'il,tions 
took in und l'etn:iued morc pbosphorus than did the mbhits on the •
Cerelose-supplement mlions, From these results it is appal'cut that 
phosphate fertilization brought n.bout an incTeuse in tbe phosphorus 
concentration of the SOylWall lllw and that thr mbhits on the PKCu
IHl,y rations retained nlol't' phosphorus than did thr rabbits on the 
KCa-lmy rations, Although this seems to b(' clearly brougl1t out, 
thel'c rcmains the question of whrthel' the greater retpniion of phos
phorus hy the rnhhils on the PKCa ha," wu.s a result alone of the 
In.rger intake, or, in addition, of a. difi'crrn('p in availahility of the 
phosphorus in lhe PK('11 hays, To trst lht' hypot.hesis implicit in 
this question, a. coYarillllf'O analysis of the data was macie, and the 

, . 
'" mean phosphorns r('\rntion of ea('h rn.lion was adjusted to a menn 

phosphorus intuke, The adjusted ration means were not found to he 
significantly different, :,[oreoycl', it wus found that the rate of 
phosphorus rctcntion pel' unit of phosphorus intnkc (see lineal' rc
gression eoeffieieuts, tahle 30 and ApPt'ndix, tahle 78) within diets 
were much the sn,me fol' aU foUl' mlions. 

Thesc' n.nnlyses of the dnU\, ilHli('a('(i that the greater retention 
of phosphorus h,\' till' ruhbits on the PKCn l'fttions as compared with 
the l't1,hhits on the KCn. rn.tions was en.nsrd primalily by rliffel'euecs 
in phosphorus (feed) intake rl).ther than to difTerC'nc('s in the availn.
hility of the phosphorus, • 
Discussion of Results 

Insofar as thr rtlbhit fr('ding trin! wus concel'l1rd, the diff('L'ences 
in gnins OhSrlTl'd hetwepn til(' PKC'n-l1il,\' rn.tions and the Kea-hay 
rations ('ould he pxplnined on thr hasis of til(' difl'C'I'ellces in food 
intake of: lhp rnbbi Is, This yi{'\\' wus pn.rtieulurly tennhlr, us the 
gains pel' unit of intake' of f{'eci for tIlt' pail' of dids within ('nch of 
tbe two stlpplrll1(,llts W{'I'C so similar (lahLP 2(j), A C'hoiec of one of 
two hypothrses with wbich to explain the freeling trial results was 
possiblC'.: (I) l~i t1lL'r thc' difl'c'rC'Tle(' in f('rd intnkr r('sulled from n, 

difference in palatnhili.ty, 01' (2) thc' difl'C'l'rnee in f('ed intake 1'('suIted 
from a difr('['cl1C'e in one or 11101'(, nutrient, factors, The seconet hypo
th('sis wus investigalpd first. The rosl11ls f!'Om the digcstion trial 
indicated the desirnJ)ility of starting "'it.h the protein and phosphorus 
nutrients, Accordingly, n second rnhhit f<'eding trilll was designed 
with these ('onsic\orutions in mind. 

FEEDING TRIALS, RABBIT EXPERIMENT 2 

The ohjeclinl of the ~eeonct l'nbbit feeding trinl wns to detel'lninc 
whether either protein or phosphorlls, Or both, "'e['r {he nutritiomll 
factors responsible fOl' the difIcroners observed in the feed intakes • 
and gains .in thn l'libhit expcl'irncnt 1. Ac:eonlingly, thl' second 
feeding tl'ial WitS designed to study the (,O'eel of adding pl'Otoin and 
phosphorus supplements to the hn,\rs fl'Oll1 difrerentially fertilized 
plots, Protein supplementation n,nd phosphorus supplementation 
were studied at n zero lcv'el, a plus lend, n.nd in comhin!ltion across 
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'. 
the two hays, making !1 total of eight diets. In addition to the two 
levels of protein employed in the foregoing diet combinations, three 
more levels of protein supplements as outlined below were used in 
the experiments with the two hays under study, thus, increasing the 
total number of diets to fourteen. 

Since rabbits are unable to utilize dietary mea, nitI'ogen to an 
appreciable extent, a preformed protein was emplo~-ed. In formulat
ing the rations, jt was realized that an equalization of the protein 
eontent of the two hays with a preformed protein might mask the 
quality of the protein in the ht1YS. It was d('cided, therefore, to 
employ five levels of protein supplements, starting with a V(,IT low • 
leYel and building up to a high level, well beyond the pl'ott'in require
ment of the growing rabbit, which was estimated to be 15 pereent 
of the air-dried ration (58). The hypothesis behind this, nssurning 
the protein in the hay from the KOn. plots to be tht, limiting factor, 
was that at some level of protein supplernenLn,tion the gl"Owth eurve 
of the rabbits on this IH1Y would either approaeh or eoineide with 
the growth eurve of the rabbits on the PKCa hay. On the other 
hand, if protein were not the factor, the two growth curves would 
not approneh each other at any level of protein supplementation. 

Preparation of Rations 

In this experiment the 1111YS from the l"oplieated field plots were 
combined within fertilize!" treatments just as was done in the faetorial 
lamb Q..'\.-periment 4. 

The hays from the 1947 crop wer(' ground and the rations were 
mixed in much the same maDJler as in the fu'sL rabbit experiment. 
The basal diets consisted of hay, Cel"elose, and fat, as before, except that 
7 parts (by weight) of Wesson oil 11 was used in this experiment instead 
of 5 parts of Spry (see table 16). The fat c(intent of the basal diet 
was il1ereased to widen the nutritiye ratio, which in turn might put a 
flll'thel' stress on the limiting factor of the diet for the rahbits. 

Lahco Vitamin Test Casein Was used as the souree of supplemental 
protein. The protein content of tIle diets studied ranged from 10.27 
to 23.58 percent. In t,he diets of the animals receiying a mineral phos
phorus supplement, the phosphorus contont was adj usted to 0.5 per
cent with dicalcium phosphate (e. p. anhydrous). The components 
of the 14 diets arc summarized in table 31. 

Experimental Design 

The experiment was carried ouL in a randomized blo("k design with 
5 replications. Two replieations were made up of female rabbits and 
3 of males, a total of 70 rahbits. Heplieations 1 (males) al1cl2 (females) 
were staTted November 1, 1948. Replieations 3 (females) and 4 
(males) were begun February 22, 1949, and replieation 5 (males) was 
begun October 26, ] 949. The experimental period for each replieatiol1 
was 8 weeks. 

The 14 diets were dassificcl into 7 ration groups to conespond to the 
7 t,l"eatments applied ll.eI'9SS the 2 difl'erentially phosphate-fertilized 
hays (table 31). 

11 Refined cottonseed oil, 'Wesson Oii and Snowdrift Sales Co., New Orleans, La. 



:";"",;'.L,:t1,:,<>.LJ£J',3L---,Oompoiientparts o.fdie~U8ed in feeding trial; rabbit experi
. ment 2, 1947 soybean crop 

;' ,.' 

-i< 

Ration ingredients 
. . Diet Soybean . group fcrtilizaand tion Cere- \Vesson Pro- pisymbol Ray Casein CaRP OJlose oil tein 1 

-.-

Pcr- Pcr-
Grams Grams G1'ams Grams Grams ccnt cent 

1________ {PKCa____ 100 25.00 7 0 0 11.46 O. 127 
KCa_____ 100 25.00 7 0 0 10.27' .085 


2m______ {PKCa____ 100 22. 83 7 0 2.17 11.46 .500

KCa_____ 100 22. 59 7 0 2.41 10.27 .500 


3mcl ____ 
{PKCa____ 100 20. 84 7 2 2. 16 12. 98 .500
KCa_____ 100 20. 60 7 2 2.40 11.79 .500 

{PKCa____ 100 18.85 7 4 2. 15 14.49 .5004me2 ____ KCa_____ 100 18.60 7 4 2.40 13. 31 .500 

5mc3 ____ 
{PKCa____ 100 14. 86 7 8 2. 14 17.52 .500

KCa_____ 100 14. 61 7 8 2.39 16.33 .500 

6mcj, ____ {PKCa____ 100 6.89 7 16 2.11 23. 58 .500


KCa_____ 100 6. 84 7 16 2.36 22. 39 .500 

7C4 ______ {PKCa____ 100 9.00 7 16 0 23.58 .238 


ICCa_____ 100 9.00 7 16 0 I 22.39 .195 


-
1 Protein and phosphorus values (air-dry basis) calculated from composition '.' 

of ingredients. 

The animals within a replication were grouped according to ipjtial 

weight into seven pairs of rabbits. The rabbit pairs were assigned at 

random to the ration groups, and the rabbits within a pair were as

signed at random to the two hays within a ration group. The rabbit 

pairs and rations were tilen assigned at r!1ndom to the cages. 


Experimental Results 

The overall me!1n response to rations produced under phosphate 

fertilization was found to be highly significant at the I-percent leveL 

IIi. this e)."Periment, moreover, the rabbits on the PKOa-hay rations 

gained more and consumed somewhat less than the rabbits on theKOa

hay rations (table 32j Appendix, table 79). The premise, therefore, 

made in experiment 1 th!1t the differences in feed intake were brought 

about by nutritional factors was substanti!1tedj furthermore, the two 

nutritional factors implicated were protein and phosphorus. -


The choice of casein as the protein supplement was unfortlmate 

insofar as an evaluation of the response to phosphorus supplementa

tion was concerned. Since casein is a phosphoprotein, the phosphorus 

and casein effects are confounded in this experiment. .A comparison 


, of-the effect of phosphorus supplementation in diet groups 1 and 2 
. (table 32) is valid, however, since no casein supplement was employed 

in these diets-but the animals are too few for adequate evaluation. 

Hence, it is best to consider the significant effects caused by the com

bined use of casein and phosphorus supplementa,tion. 




. TABiE'J2.-.,--:·EjJect oj adding casein and OaHP04 supplements to soybea1l, 
hay rations on. mean jeed intake and gains per rabbit, 8-week trial, 
1947 soybean crop 

Total intake and gain per 
rabbit on soybean hay from-Supplement to Difference, 

hay ration PKCa-KCaDietl group 
and symbol 	 PKCa plots KCa plots 

CaHP04 1 Caseiu l Intake Gain Intake Gain Intake Gain 2 

. GrallZS Gram's Grams Grams Grams
1____________ 	 :art7~s0 0 3,790 4,050 495 -860 ,-24 
2m__ -------- + 0 4,244 537 3, 960 431 +284 +106
3mcl ________ + 2 4,277 517 4;321 517 -44 0
4mc2________ + 4 4,076 627 4,005 524 +71 +103**
5mc3________ + 8 4,445 688 4,363 539 +82 +149
6mc4 ________ + 16 4, 234 621. 4, 255 535 -21 +867C4__________ 0 16 4,047 662 4,332 569 -280 +93
:Means_______ -------- ------- 4, 159 589 4, 184 516 -25 73** 

1 See table 31 for diet components. 
2 **= Significant at the I-percent level. 

• A further breakdown of the data showed that the beneficial effect 
" .,. 	 of 'casein (in presence of phosphorus supplementation) was most 

evident in the rations from PKCa hays. It was fOlUld, for example, 
that with increments in casein supplement for the rabbits on the 
PKCa-hay rations, there was an accompanying increment in gain. 
A similar trend was not so evident for the KCa-hay rations. TIlls 
relation WI),S further tested by determining t.he linear effect in the two 
sets of data (diet groups 1 aud 2 were averaged for 0 increment of 
casein and diet groups 6 and 7 were averaged for the highest casein 
increment within each set of data). The results of tills analysis 
showed a highly sigmficant linear trend at the I-percent level in the 
casein-supplemented PKCa series, but a nonsignificant linear trend 
in the KCa series (fig. 2). 

The data on rabbit feeding trial 2 (table 32) demonstrated that 
there was a difference in nutritive value between the PKCa hay and· 
the KCa hay beyond that caused by differences in protein l phos
phorus, or feed intake. 

1948 Crop 

Altho'ugh significant progress had been made in ex-periments wit!.! 
rabbits in ascertaining the factors involved in the differences in nutri 
tive value observed in the experiment in the 1947 soybean hay crop 
rations, differences still remained. Despite this fact and because of 
the need for assaying subsequent crops, further work with the 1947 
crop was discontinued and attention was given the 1948 soybean hay 
crops. Two rabbit experiments wer0 conducted with these crops. 

FEEDING TRIALS, RABBIT EXPERIMENT 3 

Throughout the period of the investigations, several interested 
workers in the field of nutrition made repeated suggestions that 
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CASEIN SUPPLEMENT GRAMS 
FIGURE 2.-Effect of casein supplement,on the weight gains of rabbits fed hays 

from differentially fertilized plots. Feeding trials, rabbit experiment 2. 

paired feeding trials be employed. The pros and cons of paired versus 
ad libitum feeding are too extensive to emunerate here. In any event, 
the writers felt that the best way to resolve the question insofar as 
this particular investigation was concerned was to conduct a paired 
feeding trial and an ad libitum feeding trial, together. The objec

t tives of the feeding trial of mbbit experiment 3 were as follows: 
(1) To evaluMe the relative nutritive value of the 1948 soybean hays 
from differentially phosphate-fertilized plots, as mcn.sured by rabbit 
growth, n.nd (2) to make a comparison of the paired fee(ling method 
with the ad libitum feeding method . 

. Preparation of Rations 

The experimental rations were (:onstructed in a manner similar to 
, those employed in rabbit feeding trial 1, e. g., 100 parts by weight of 
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KCa hay plus 25 parts of Cerelose and 5 parts of W ('sson oil, and 100 
parts by "'eight of PRCu, hay plus 25 parts of Cerdose and 5 parts of 
'Wesson. oil. 

Experimental Methods and Design 

The identity of the field replications wC're kept intact in rabbit 
e:-..-periment 3 in a manner similar to thut followed in rabbit e:-"l}('riment 
1. '1'he e:-..-pcriment "TUS carried on in a randomized block design with 
5 replications, 2 animals per replieu,tion pel' feeding method, making a 
total of 40 rabbits on e:-"l)C'rimcnt. 'I'pn outeome groups consisting of 
4 rabbits each were set up 011 tIl(' basis of ,,-eight fi,nd sex. '1'he indi
viduals of eaeh quartet "-erC' further paiJ'C'd ofr on the basis of weight. 
Eaeh pair was nssigned to a field replication at rfLnclom, ilnd an indi
vidual of each pair wns assignC'd to onC' of thC' 2 treatmcn.ts at l"I1,l1dom. 
The e:-"l)erimental period was 8 wC'eks. 

The feed intakes of the rabbits within a pnir 011 till' IHlired feeding 
method were adjusted daily. The age of the animuls find particulars 
in the feeding and carc of animnls \H're similar to tbose used in rabbit 
e:-..-perinlent 1. 

Experimental Results 

• 
The results (table 33; Appendix, tabl('s 80 nnd 81) were nega,tivc. 

In 7 of Lhe 10 pnirs of anil11nls 011. tlte paired feeding trinl, the animal 
on the PKCn,-iln,y ration refused feed more often tlum its counterpart 
on the RCa-hay ration. Xonethrless, under the ud libitum regimen, 
the rabbits on the PKCll-hn,y l'fttions cOllsumed slightly more of the 
rations than did the rabbits 011 the control mtiolls. The ftnimnl varia
tion en('o1:ntered in the paired ilnd the nd libitum feeding methods was 
not significantly difrerl'llt (s('e stulldn,1"(L (lPviations, table 3:1). 

rL'ABLE ;{:3.--,Aul"(lye gains and jtcrl inta/ces oj rabbits fed 8oybe(Ln hay 
and (L compari,soll oj tht paired feeding VfI'oSliS the ad libitum feeding 
methods (8-1Veck trial), rabbit eXl'frimenl 3, 1 D4-8 soybean crop 

H'rtilizpr FN'ding method 
Jt('1ll cOlllparrd ! t.r(,(ltmeut ~---.-------

_______________ .,____f~_O_(_S_O._\"~~:~.___Paired 1 ;\<1 libitum 1 

Intllke jl('r rabbit __ , .grltm::<_J{P}\:.cI1.-----.- _._ 2,OO-\. 3,31!) 
, , h.C 11. . _. ___ .2, 00·' 3, 17-1; 
.do ~{PK('a_.,"_" .. ' 353 455Gllin l)('r mhhit - - KCn _ __ ___ _; 342 ·j3S 

,-,----_ ....----,-, .-~---- ,.,---
do I +- J L +27 

Ktllndard d('\·illl iOll of ~aim; do !l0..J S!l.O 
Hrnloglobin pN J(J() ml. of 

l~ood _____________________ do I. I. j;j 11. SO 
11. 06 j 1. 70• 

I 

I to rahhits ill ('Ilch f('pding 1lH'\ hod fOJ" ('Ileh fl'rtili7.('r trpat lnl'11l for hay. 

rl'hesc results (tn,hle a:3) weI'!' not according to expectfLtions. Differ
ences in nutritivo yalue could be predicted on the bn.sis of the dif[er
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ences in ph()sphorus and protein composition of the e:-.."perimental hays. 
The .PKOa-hay diets contained approximately 11.1 percent protein 
and O.lll percent phosphorus, whereas the KOa-hay diets contained •..•• 
approximately 14.8 percent protein and 0.082 percent phosphorus on .... 
a dry-matter basis. 'rhe phosphorus content of both types of diets was 
low, particularly in the KCa-hay diets. It is possible that the differ
ences in protein content of the diets werc canceled out by the differ
ences in phosphorus content, which were in the reverse order. 

These considerations suggested the possibility of adding adequate 

protein to study minerals, and an adequa,te supply of minerals to study 

protein in the test diets. 'rhe design of rabbit e}..-perinlent 2 was in line 

with this concept. .l~nother problem concerned the length of tbe 

e}..-perimental period. "Vas it too short to show the effects of a low 

phosphorus diet in the rabbit? 'Yere the phosphorus stores of the 

weanling rabbits such that the young rabbit could sustain an adequate 

phosphorus nutrition uncleI' the conditions of the e}..1)eriment? 'l'hese 

questions and considerations led to a number of ehangf'sin Ill(' 8uh

sequent e}..l)eriment on rabbits. 


FEEDING TRIALS, RABBIT EXPERIMENT 4 

'rhe objective of this experiment was to ascertain if an adequate 

pl'otein supplement to the diets based on hays from differentially 

phosphate-fertilized plots would reveal differences in nutritive value 

arising from the mineral component of the test diets. • 


In the eadier experiments repol't('d, the young J'itbbits were weitl1ed . 
and placed on experiment at approximatel.,· 7 w{'eks of nge, becllllse 
animals younger than 7 w('eks grew poody on the high-fiber lo\\,
protein diets. It was detl'l'milled, however, thn.t J'H.bbits 4 \\'('('ks old 
gained wpigIlt at n, nOl'mnll'flt(, jf additional ('gg nJbumin pl'ot('in wns 
added to the high-filwJ' diets. This informnJion wns lIs('d in rn,bbit 
experiment 4 ItS tlH' basis fol' shorll'lling tlU' l1ormn.l weaning 1)(,l'iod, 
since it wns desirable to dN'l'eaSl' tho matcrnal influeue(' on lllP 
l)hosphol'uS status of tlH' weanling rabbits. The nnuluJ.ls \\-p],(' weaJlc'd 
at 4 w('eks of ngp and plaeed on n preliminn.ry riltion for a period of 
apPl'oximfLtel,r 10 dn.,rs. This ration consisted of 100 pn.rts Kea 
ha:y, 13 parts (\'I'elose, 12 parts egg albumill, and. 7 parts 'Vesson oil 
by ,,"eight. At the end of the pl'eliminruT IWl'iod, the 1'1l,hbits ,,-el'e 
pI,aced on experunen t. 

Preparation of Rations 

The hays from tlll' l'('plicl1ted field plots we['e eGmposited within 
fertilizer trefLtmeu ts. The PKCn-hn,y mtion consisted of 100 pads 
hay, 17 parts C('l'clos(~, 8 pn.rts egg albumin, and 7 pads ,Vesson oil. 
The KCa-hay mtion was similm'ly ('ompolll1de<l. Egg n.lbumin wns 
used for ~hc prot('in sllppkmel1t, as it is lo\y in nsh and is especially 
low in phosphol'lIs. 'I'll(' lev('1 of proLL'in suppienwnt ernploye(l was 
chosen on the bnsis of the results obtained inmbbit experiment 2. .•..... 
In othcl' l'C'spetts, the l'utions were prepnl'ed and handled us described . 

.undcr mbbit experiment 1. 

Experimental Methods and Design 

'rhe c)':periment wus pnrt of It larger randomized block designcd 

expcrimcnt. There were scven animnJs on each treatment. They 
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were fcd:~ ad libitum. Other particulnrs were similar to those of 
rabbit experiment 1, except that in this experiment each rabbit was 
given 20 micrograms of biotin subcutaneously biweekly. The ex
perimental period wns 11 w'eeks. 

Bone Measurements 

Bone meusurements were obtnined in the following manner: 
(1) Specific gravity wns determinc(l by the l"elntionship: 

S ·fi. . T't __weight in air 
• peCI c glnH Y--w-e-;'ig"';l;-l"--t-;-in-a--;i-r---'-~T-e-;-ig--:l;-l"--t-;-in-'-v-a-'-te-r 

Since the mbbit bones, procured after the feeding trial had ended, 
were POI'OUS uJld therefore absorbed wah'r, the bones were dipped 
(luickly into hot paraffin, covering the bone with a thin layer of the 
wax. This operation pl'eceded the weighings. No eOlTection was 
mud!' fOl" t1H' paraffin, 

• 

(2) Breuking strength was determined by supporting the bone at 
both ('nels and hanging a 5-gnllon empt~- stllvent drum across the 
middle of the bone. 'Vater wus n,dded to the can until the bone 
hroke. The weight of the can plus thn.t of the water wns used as the 
meusul"t' of the brenking strength. The distance he tween the two 
supports of the hone was kept constnnt. 

(3) Ash wus determined 011 tlH' fnt-fn'e hone. 

Experimental Results 

Three rabbits on the KCn-IHL.\- ration died during the ll-week 
('xp('J'imentul period; the' first died nt tIl(' close of the seventh week, 
the second in the eighth, and tllt' thinl in the tenth. The nnimnls 
were u,utopsied,. but no gross abnormalities werr obsrl'ved. The 
carcnsses of th(' first two nlbbits werc inad verten tly disposed of 
before the humerus and femur were remond. The femur of thr 
third rabbit wus found to be in such u, fmgilC' ('ondition that it was 
broken during its remo\ral from the cnTeass. Fragilr bones were 
found to be COIllmon among thr femurs of thr rcmnining rabbits on 
the KCn-hn.y rn.tion WIJ('ll tIH'Y were killed ut the end of the experiment. 

During th(' course of tIll' experiment, it wu·s obsN'Ved thn.t several 
unimuls 011 thr KCn.-hay tn,tion w<'nt into l1l'I'VOUS spnsms when they 
WNt' hnndl('cl for the injection of biotin. All of the rabbits of this 
group appenred to be ubnol"ll1ally nen'ous find sl'nsitin to bundling. 
A summill",\- of the Ylu·ious J)1rUSUl'('ments takNl in the experiment is 
presel1 tC'd in tnblc 34. A graph of tll(' n('('.ul11ulatNt gnin CUlYC is 
ginn in figure 3. Photogmphs of litter maLI'S tlnd of their femurs 
from Oll' I'('specti\re rxperirnrll tnl diets nl'e pres('n ted ill figure 4. 

• 
'fhe superioritT of the PKCa-hny "ittiollS oY('r thai of the Ken-hay 

rations i:; plninl.\" shown by the slU'yiVtlI, thl' wl'ighl guin, the jn
orgnnie phosphorus content of thr blood Srl"lllll, nnd the 1l1eHSUl"ements 
of hOlle'S of nnimnls fNl till' rntiol1s. '1'hr phosphonls ('onc('ntration 
of the rn.lions indic/LtC' that the good n'su! Is of the rn.lions n.re the 
r('sult of the k\rel of phosphorus nutrition, since tIle ctlkium content 
of both rn,tions is ndcqunt<' (tn.bll' ::14). 



• 


FIGURE 3.-Cumullltivc gains by rabbits on soybcan lIay from phosphatcd plots 
and nonphosphated plots, rabbit experiment 4. 

The small difi'CI'cnce in the ash contcnt of botl; the femUl' nnd 
humerus bones between the contrnsting groups of cxpm'imentnJ 
rabbits and the mal'kccl c1iffet'cnecs in spceinc gt,tLYity nnd breaking 
strength suggest that the mitin differcnce in the bones WitS in theil' 
porosity, Appitl'cnlly the mbbits on the Kea-hu.y l'itt.ioll eithel' 
failed to deposit Ildequatc minernls l thus forming it less compact hono, 
or mobilized tho bono snlts in order to help the animal overcome t.ho 
deficiency of phosphol'US in Lhc diol. In eithor caso these. dittll (table 

- 34) suggcst It meehmrism wherehy growing mhbits Citn survive on 
low levels of phosphor'us nutrition. 
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T~UlLE 34.-Summar'/j of rabbU eX1Jeriment 4, 11-week experimental 

period, 1948 8o'/jbean crop 


Soybean hay from-
Difference,Item compared 
PKCa

PKCa plots. KCa plots KCa l 

Rabbits started_______ .numher. 7 7 

Rabbits surviyed___ ... . _do 7 4. 

Axeragc gain _______ ... .•.. grams. 771 607 
 164** 
A\"Crage feed intake .. ___ .. _. _. do 4, 61)8 4,123 576 
.Blood analyses: ; 

Hcmoglobin ____grams per 100 ml._; 10.81 11.00 -.28 
Inorganic phosphorus of scnim ; 

grams per 100 mL, 6. 05 4.85 1. 20** 

Serum cclcillIl1.... .. ... do........ ] 4. 21 14.96 -.75 


Bonl' analyses: . 

Femur___________Rpeeific gravity __ , 1. 0057 .8277 .1780**HullIerus_____________ ... _ .. do ___ : .9451 ,83S2 .1069* 

Breaking strength: ' 

Fl'lUur. __ grams of waler and call _, 8, 326 a,85::) 4,471 ** 
Hulllerus___________ • ___ . _.do. . __ 6,1)70 5,040 1,930*

Ash: 
Femur_______________ ~ __ llCrcellt. 56.60 53. 02 2.68 .Humerus_____ . ____________ do_ _ _ _ 49. 63 4!1.49 

}>ho~phoru,; content of diet_ ... _do_ ... . IOn .081 .028 
Calcium eonll'nt of dieL ______ do __ .. .672 .5(iO .112 •1. *= Significant at 5-percC'nt le\'clj **= ~ignificallt at' I-percent le\'el. 

DISCUSSION OF STATISTICAL ESTIMATES AND 

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 


Estimates of Components of Variance 

Although the pl'imlll'Y ('OIlCN'n of 01(' investigators was to design 
the eXJwriments so llmt thc t'xprl'illwntal error included plot vuriation 
an<lllrunmi vll,rintion rather tlwn to estimn.tc the components of the 
errOl' variance, cl'Ude cstimiltcs of somc of the!?e ('omponents can be 
made from t.hr t'xjJrriments of this study. The paucity of informa
tion on this phase of soil-plant-animltl iUYestigations and the im
portnncc. of this type of information in connection with the design of 
experiments Ul'P suffieicll t j Ilstifiell t ion for the presrntntion and 
sj)('('ullltions that follow. 

Estimates of Plot and Animal Variation in Feeding Trials 

or the liunb fc('ding trials conducted in this investigation only 
cxpt'riments 1 lwd 2 h·nd lIwmsplves to a br('llkdown of tho elTor 
Vll,rii),u('t'- into ('om.[Jonent IJI1rts. In tlJ('sc cx[wrinwuts 6 J)ens o£lambs 
t~orisistingof 5lambs P('/.' pen were cHeh fed soybean hay from different .; 
plots, TIl(' analysis of vurin,nce wilh men:n squnrcs is pl'esente(l in 
tnbk 35. '1'h<, lnst column of tll(J upper part indiC'l1tes the composi
tion of tbe menu sqllllres thlLt 111'P of interest. 'L'he estimntes of the 
variancp compOlwnts given in the lowll/' part of table 35 were com
puted b~' using the respective menn squares, as indicated by t,heir 
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algebraic compositions. The method of segregating mean squar~s 
into their component parts has been elucidated b}T Fisher (18), Tippett 
(53), and Snedecor (50). 

TABLE 	35.-Analysis of variance of lamb gains obtained in lamb ex
periments 1 and 2, a.nd estimates of Va1'i(£llce COm7)Onenis 

Ax.\ LYSIS OF V.\lUANCE 

~lean squaresDegrees Composition 
Source of variation of -----;------1 of mean 

freedom squares1945 1946 

~'reatmellts ('1') _________ . ____ -1 1 0.003021 I0.06Q390 
Pens within treatments_______ ! 4.017175 .014558 sa 2+5sp2
Lambs within pens ___________ i 24.007874.012574 sa 2 

-----__~__ ___ 1-'-I ---'__-"----~-
ESTHIA'J'ES OF VARIA:-:'CE ('O~lpo;\'g;\"I'S 

Pe~ variati?n.sP2___ '~ ______________ ' ____ I' 0.001860 IO. OOO~27Il 
Anllllal varlllllOll sa-___________ ___ _____ .007874, .0120/4 

__________+~~_~__~__ ~_~~r ____ ~~••______~ __'_~__ 

Unfortunately, the plot varintion in the lamb feeding trials is 
confounded with the position of the pens in the bnrn. Nonetheless, 
it may be instrnctiyo to note the llULgnitude of the confounded effect 
which will be rc1el'red to simply as pen variation. It ,,-ill be observed 
(tahle 35) that the pen varinnce component obtained in the 1945 
feeding trial is lal'ger than that obtained in the 1946 feeding tl'inl. In 
the 1945 trial, moreover, the pen component of variance was roughly 
24 percent ns large as the animal component, whereas in 1946 it was 
only 3 percent as large. These. data 11re insufficient to demonstrate 
.that plot-to-plot variation wus 01' was not manifested in the expel'i
menti11 errol', but the:r do indicate that if it does exist its magnitude is 
of a low order. 

Estimates of plot nlriation versus animnl varialion are considerably 
more conclusive in the rabbit-feeding trials than in the lamb trials. 
The means of the within-animal varin.lion and the. replicatiop. X 
fertilizer treatmen t interaction are presented in table 36. Estimates 
of the variance components arc not presented. because it. is obvious 
from a glance at the mean squares in the table that the variation 
encountered in each of the three rabbit experiments is the result of 
difi'erenees between fLllimnls, 

'rho. liunb digestion kial on the 1!)46 soybean hay crop is particularly 
suitable. for Vnrif1l1ce components evaluation. The animal e~l}eriment 
was designed as a completely random experiment, 1 animal to each of 
the 12 plots. Two digestion trials w·ore conducted \\ritheachlamb, one 
on the hay alone and the othel' on hn,y plus OCt·close. The e~-periment 
is of the split-plot type. The analysis of variance and estimates of the 
components of variance are. presented in table 37. ErrOL' B is the 
subplot errol' and can be considered itS essen tially animal variation, 
whereas errOl' A, the whole-plot erl'or, includes plot variation ns well 
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as animal variation. There is evidence that the plot variation is a 
considerable part of the experimental error, particularly in the case of 
the digestibility of crude fiber, nitrogen-free extract, and net absorp
~~~ . 
TABLE 36.--,i\1ean sQuares of mbbit gains obtained in trials from soy

~ bean hay mtions of the 1947 ancl1948 crop years 


IDegrccs of l'I'lcall squares IComposi

Source of variation tion of 


fr('('dom 

i 
I HJ47,ad 1048, 1948,ad

1047 ! 1048 Iibitulll paired .libitum I'q""'" 
meall 

-1 
Replicat ions X treat- I I 

IIllcnL_.______ . 5 4 0,722 ! 5, 783 750 i sa2 +llSp2Animals within pairs ___ .1 15,336 i 6,247 ! sa221 10 -1,410 
f 

~~- ---~------.~---.,,-~-~~-!-~,----
TABLE 37.-A-twlysis oj variance and estimates oj the variance compo


nents associated with digestion coe.tficients of indicated nutrients and 

net absorption of ash, lamb experiment 2, 1946 soybean crop 1 


ANAl,YSI8 OI" \rARIANCE 

j ?I!call ~quareli ! 
! De- 'I ._____,,' C'Oml)osi' gree .------------- Sou.rcc. of of'" ,1' t iOIl of 


varIatIOn I fr('('- , Dr' ,Crude: Elher I Crude :Xitrogcn-I Absorp- : mean 

, ),: pro- ex- , ! free I tiOIl of i squares


: dom ",lUatter, tein !r trnct fiber extrnct f ash i 

-----,---,---- ; ----
ErrorA __ .i 

f 

10 ;5.317 7.622 3.!)0-1 33.075 1-1. SOD 82.44.8 I sa 2+2sp 2 
Error 13 __ ) 

; 
103.1!J6 5.506 3.560 D.70-1 5. 755 10. 707 I :;a 2 

.~.~....--,_,_.__-_1.__ ~,_~._.--~------.:..- ........---.-:---.------~----- ~----~-

-----..~...-..~..-.
1>lot variation]' i, I 

sp 2 _ •• ___ • ,_ ••• 1. 060 I L. 013 10. 217 LL 686 j 4. 568 35. 021 
Animal \'ariatiOIl I I 

sa 2 _____ •. __ ._ 3. 196 5.5UH /3..560 n.70-lo! 5.755 10.707 

~X10~~-=-~~~---I__~~____~_~~(~_f___~!)__ ~~.6__'____ 

1 Data from dig('stion trilll 2 (table (1). 

The. expel'imentul error associated "'ith all nnimal measurement 
such as the digestion coefficient of a pal'Liculnr dietary nutrient may be 
a summation of (1) the val',iation urisin!r [!'Om differcnces in the. in
hermlt digestive. clLpacity of lhe. cxperimerltal animnls, (2) the variation •• 
arising from differcllees in the ellvironment of the experimental 
animals, (3) the vnrintion arising from nnlliyticai errors and digestion 
trial techniq ues, nnd (4) the variation arising from difl"ercnees in the 
nutritive make.up of the diets. In the present cn.se., it is assumed 
(although it is not strictly correct) that the variations e.numerated in 
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EFFECTS OF PHOSPHA'l'E FERTILIZATION 

(1) (2) and (3) are accounted for in the portion of variance herein 
given the term "animal yariation." and the remaining variation (4), 
as S}'Ilon~TmOliS with "plot variatioll." 

The plot variation is assumed to arise from soil factors that vary 
or differ in a random fashion from plot to plot whpn receiving like 
fertilizer treatment. The point of interest here, however, is the data 
suggest that such animal measurements as the digestibilit.r of single 
nutrients or nutrient categories aTe more sensitive to difi'erpnces in 
soil factors tlum are oyernJl mensurements such as wC'ighl gnins. On 
reflection this premise is logieal. liS weight gftin or growth of all 
animal is all e~l)ression of the sum lolitl of all til(' nutrients itnd their 
interactions, by meitns of which the effeet of it Yllrin,lion in one nutrient 
of the feed may be obscured or eountC'l'tleted by the \'itriation in 
another nutrienl in the feed. It follows, therefore, that digestibility 
studies and possibly balancp studies may pro\'ieIe it sensitive biological 
means of screening out true soiI-pln,nt-animtll relationships. 

Experimental Design and Ancillary Measurements 

Throughout lhe investigation, numerous ancillary measurements 
have been employed for the pUl'poSC' of (1) reducing the experimental 
elTorand (2) intel'prC'ting the results. 80111(' experiulC'ntal designs were 
founeI better suited for nnciIll1lT mcasu]'emcn ts thttll others. The 
effectiveness of these pro('edm:cs is c\,tlhmted ns found in the 
present stlld~·. 

TABLE :j8.---Uer/uclioll 	in tj'pel'imenlal ('/'},(}I' I~r lamb alld rabbit gains 
(1rUw;/e(/ for feed intake 

Animul species 
and experiment 

So. 

Experimental 
unit 

Lamb: 
No. 1_ •.. 
No.2 ___ _ 

.l'('11 1 

_do. I • 

, POllnt!.~ 
.1. 2\l 
3. ·10 

l)olClul.~ 

8. 53 
2. 17 

17.0 
36.2 

H.abbil: 
Xo. L .. _ 
Xo.2 •• __ 
No. :3 __ . 

IlIdi\'idlllll 
_do. 
_do_ 

CmlJls 
88. fi 

100. H 
GO••J 

GmJIIs 
·15.5 
\l5.0 
·W.7 

·1.8. (j 
5.7 

2.5.2 

Lamb: 
Xo. 3. _ 
So. 3... _ 
No. ,,_ ••• 

Illdh·irlllnI 2 .. 

do.3 

do 

POI/nils: 
O.OUlfi 
.0707 

I .0858 

Pounds 
O.OG:32 
.0:37,1 
.0222 

30. 8 
-17. 2 
!37.IJ 

I 5 lalll bs per pen. 
2 Cerelose :lupplC(IIcnl. 
3 Corn supplement. 
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FEEDING TRiALS 

. In table 38 data are presented showing the reduction in the standard 
deviation of gains when adjusted for feed intake by covariance 
analysis. A reduction in the standard deviation per experimental unit 
of appro).-imateiy 30 percent on vIle average was obtained byadjust
ment of the gains for feed intake. This wus truc for both the rabbits 
and the lambs. It cloes not necessarily follow, however, that experi
mental control such as equalized fced intake will result in the same 
reduction in errol' obtained by the covariance ann1ysis. Sherwood tLnel 
Weldon 12 have shown that restrictions in feeel intake of rats results 
in a lower e).lJerimental error. In the paired-feeding trial with mbbits 
on the 1948 soybell1l erop (table 33), howe\Ter, the standard deviation 
of the paireel-feeding trial wns of the same magnitude as that of the 
aellibitum-feeding trill!. 

Covariance flllulysis of weight gain of n,nimals adjustl'd for feed 
intake mtly often supply information con(:erning the animuls' economy 
of food utilization. The analys('s of errors of estimfl,tes from l'egres
sion"r[thin mtiOIl groups were mnde on the data of the fceding tria.1s 
of rabbit experinwnts 1 iLl1d ;~ (table 39). From the analysis, it is 
apparent. that the l'conomy of food utilization was significantly dif
ferent Ix' tween diets. A fUlthpr ana1ysis of the variances encountered 
in robbit experiment 1 showed thfl t the hay-plus-cmIl mtions were 
superior to the hay-plus-C('rplose mLions (table 26). This interpre
tn.tiOll Wits supportpd by thl' digestion trial dn.ta, which showed that 
the total-digesliblp-nutripnl ('1'. D. X.) content of till' hay-corn mtions •was high(·r than that of nil' hay-C\'l"(,lose l'tttions. The nllalysis on 
rabbit trinl ~3 (Ln.G]!' ;~Q) \\'its made Lo as('(,I"tain it' the economy of food 
utilization of t11(' paired-fpd animals was difren'llt from that of the 
nd libitlllll-f('d anintflls. It was found that lh(' deviations within 
(licls was of 111(, SiUI1(' mngnitutl(, ns that, of the differellce between 
diet l"C'gressiolls (lnb]l' :~9). 

TAJ31.I~ :i9.~-~'ln(ll1f,'d8 oj I'I'I'Ol'g oj e8timaleii jrom a!'f?l'a{Je reyression 
within diet !/I'01IP,'i, )'abbit e,{:pel'imenI8 1 and S 

I Rabbit experiment 1 I Rabbit experiment 3 

Source of \'nriatiOIl 
Degrees of I Mean Degrees of I Me:
freedom squares 1 freedom squares 

'_'~_.C_~_~_I_____I 
! 

De~'iatio.n ~roll~ fl\'Cragc reg res- '! 
slOn \\"1lh1l1 dlets.____________ ·10 __ •.. __ I 35 i. _____ . 

Deviation from individual diet~ __ l 37 4, 671! 32 I 3, 018 

Di~r~~~I~~: _b:~\~~('n ~iC.t _r:~cs:-t~~_~... ~27~022**~__ ~_~J_~_~~~~~ 
J **= Significant a~ the I-perccnt Icvel. 

DIGESTION TRIALS 

A similar ('xumination of tlw dig-psI iolt LriuJ datu. \\"oul(l be repeti
tious, sin(:(' til(' print'lph·s H/"(' tll(' sl1nw. .In its stend, thercfol"(', 

.12 Personal cOUllllunication of unpublished elata. 

, . .... ..~. 



EFFECTS OF PHOSPHATE FERTILIZATION 

examples will be presented that will illustrate, it is hoped, additional 
concepts. 

The choice of an ancillary measm'ement for a particular nutrient 
in digestion trials is not so obvious as is feed intake for gain. The 
relation between the apparent digestibility of prote,in and the per
centage composition of protein in the diet has been characterized for 
ruminants by Mitchell (34). Unfortunately, less is Imown about 
other nutrients or nuttient categories. In cases where specific in
formation is lacking, therefore, the writers have proceeded on the 
basis of two assumptions: (1) That the concentration of a nutrient in 
a diet is related to its digestibility, and (2) that the relationship over 
the range tested is linear. 

The analysis of variance and covariance of the data on the digesti
bility of crude fiber taken from the lamb digestion trial on the 1945 
soybean crop aTe shown in table 40. In this e}..-periment there were 
12 plots, 6 "with and 6 without phosphate. The identity of the field 
plot was maintained in the digestion trial in which 1 lamb W{lS fed with 
,the hay from each plot. 

• 

It is apparent from an examination of table 40 that not only was the 
error reduced when crude-fiber composition of the diets was adjusted 
for digestibility, but that the treatment differences as well were 
accounted for by the variation in the crude-fiber concentration of the 
hays from the different plots. A more positive statement concerning 
the Liological interpretation of these results caIlIlot be made, because 
the relationship between crude-fiber concentra,tion of the diet and the 
digestibility of crude fiber is not understood. 

TAllLB 40.-Analysis oj variance and oj cova1'iance oj crucle-jiber com
position on crude-jibcr digestibility oj soybean hays, lamb experiment 1, 
1945 soybean crop -

OVERAI,I, STATISTICAl, ANALYSIS 

I
I Analysis of variance Covariance analYiiis 
1______ 

SOli n'e (If \'ariatioll IDegrees of I lUean II Degree:: of MeanI freedom square" 1 I freedom squares 

TotaL _____ .., _______ ---------1 11. ----;-:;;.;io!" --------- ---------
Fert.ilization (F) ____________ ' 1 If)!. ?~OO '" 1 6.1606 
Animalswithinplots. _________ .! 10 11 . .3684 !) 5,6983 

ANAI,YSIS O~' EnHoHs (II? ES'l'D[ATI~ FRO~[ AVI~HAaE H,gaHmSSION \Vr'J'HIN 

FJ~nrr[ LlZJ<)n. 'rnI1A'r;\lI~N'l'S 


Degrees of MeanSOllrce of variation freedom squares 

Deviation [rom average regres"ioll within fertilizer I !l __ _treatmentR_ ----- __ -- •• ___ ~ _--- _-- ---- _______1 
Deviatian from individual fcrl"ilizer t.reatments . ___ _ (1, :318:381Difference among fertilizer treatment regrcsl-iol1s____1 ,73il1 I 

I **= Significant at the I-percent level. 
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Another example that illustrates the advantages of retaining the 
field identity in the digestion and balance studies with animals is given 
by the phosphorus balance data taken from the 1947 rabbit digestion
trial. Balance determinations were conducted with 24 rabbits. The 
structure of the e}.."Periment was a split plot in a randomized block 
design. The hays from each of the 12 experimental plots were sup
plemented with corn in one ration and Cerelose in another. The 
analysis of variance of the balance data shows a significant effect for 
replications, fertilization, and supplements (table 41). In the covar
iance analysis these factors are not significant. In other words, the 
significant effects encountered could be explained by the variation in 
phosphorus intake. Thus, by keeping the plot variation in the bal
ance e~~eriment it was possible to make a comparison of the availa
bility of the phosphorus in the hays. This would not have been pos
sible had the hays from the plots within each fertilizer treatment been 
composited, since the average phosphorus concentration of the PKCa 
plants was higher than in the KCa plants. Regression cannot be dis
cerned from two points. 

SUMMARY 

Efficient experimental designs and proper ancillary measm'ements 
can assist in the segregation, estimation, and interpretation of varia
tion arising from clLch phase of the soil-viant-animal complex. Ancil
lary measurements can bring about a reduction in the experimental 
error, and in some caS0S they can help distinguish between differences 
involving quantity versus quality of nutrients. 

TABLE 41.-Analysis oj variance and oj cova1'iance oj phosphorus 
balance data taken jrom digestion trial, rabbit experiment 1, 1947 
soybean crop 

Analysis of variance 1 Covariance analysis 1 

------_._--
Source of variation 

Degrees of i\fean Degrees of Mean 
freedom squares 2 freedom squares 

Replications (P..) _______________ 5 O. 080133* 5 0.010426 
Fertilization (F)--------------- 1 .110541* 1 .007324PoXI<' (Error A)________________ 5 .016009 4 . 013191 
Supplements (8) _______________ 1 . 0764.33** 1 .008880FX S______ .. __ ..... ______________ ] .009600 1 .008502Error B ______________________ 10 .009553 9 .005028 

1 Grams P intaJw= inriepenclent variable; grams P halance=nependent variable. 
2 *= Significant at the ii-percent level; **= significant at the I-percent level. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

Tho data fwm the series of lamb expel'iments reported herein 
support the conclusion tlut.t the differences in phosphorus content of 

'.".".,. 
. 

;. 

.' 

the soybean hay from differentially phosphate-fertilized plots is the 
factor l'esponsible for the difl'cl'ences observed in nutritive value. It 
was found that the lambs on the low-phosphorus rations made lower 
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EFFECTS OF P:E(OSPHATE FERTILIZATION 

weight gains and had lower feed intakes and lower levels of serum 
inorganic phosphorus in the blood than those recei\Ting higher phos
phorus diets. Addition of a phosphorus containing mineral supple
ment to the Kea ration increased the feed intake, weight gains, and 
serum inorganic phosphorus of the blood serum (tables 23, 24). '1'he 
data in the literature 'on phosphorus metabolism are in agreement with 
these results. 

There is a marked agreement in the literature (5, 16, 28, 40, 43, 52) 
on the effects of suboptimum levels of phosphorus in the (liet on 
appetite and the inorganic phosphorus of the blood. It hns been 
suggested by :Morris and Ray (36) tluLt tll(' appetite efl'ect ma~T be the 
result of a diminished secretion of digestive juices with a dccrensed 
phosphorus intake. 

The results obtained \,,-ith rabbi~s on the 1947 crops were different 
from those obtained ,,,ith Inmbs in seyernl respects. Yfith Inmbs a 
difference in gains wns obtained onl:' when the experimental hays were 
supplemented with Cerelose; with rabbits a difl'erence in gains was 
obtninecl when either Cerelose or corn was used ns the supplement. 
1\. urea supplement hnd no significant· effect on lamb gains, but the 
addition of cnsein increased the gains of the rabbits on the PKCa-hav 
ilie~. -

A digestion trial on the rations fed during the first rabbit h'inl 
ofi'ered some explanation for the differences in response to the two 
hay-plus-Cerelose rations in that thi;' total digestible nutrient content 
of the PKCa-hay diet was higher than tha t of the KCa-hay diet. 
From these datait might be assumed that the lo\\- phosphorus content, 
of the poorer diet also affected the C'nergy·metabolism of the animals, 

Data on the effect of suboptimum levels of phosphorus in the diet 
on the economy of feed utilization aTe not in completC' ngl·eC'ment. In 
a study on sheC'p, Woodman and Evans (iiD) found thnt thC' digesti
bilit~· of the ration was unrlumged hy eithC'I' ('al('illlll or phosphorus 
deficiency; similar rC'suits with phosphorus deficienc~c were reported 
by Forbes (19) on mts and by Kleiber and asso('iatC's (28) on steers. 
1\. diminished utilizntion of food energy has, however, 1>eC'11 recorded 
by Theiler and cowork!'l's (62), KkibC'r nl1d nssociutes (28), and 
Riddell and others (-{-O). )'[oreon'r, ::\[orris and Ra.\- (36) presented 
data that suggest that Il low phosphorus intake may diminish tIl(' 
hiological value of pmtein for shepp. 

There is reason to believe, ho\n'n'r, tlult difi'erenc('s ill nutritional 
factors ot11C'r than those rt'ln.t.ing to phosphorlls wer(' involved in the 
results with mbbits on the 1947 ('mps. A difl'eren('e in gains was 
obtained Iwtweell the two corll-Sl1pplenwnt('d dids, but tIl(' total 
digest,ible nutrient conknts of thes(' diets W(,1'(, not significnntly 
diJi'erent nor were the p]losphorus len·ls of th('se mtions suboptimum. 
::\fore convincing evidence wns obtained subseqlwntiy in mbbit 
experiment 2, a ffletorinJ experiment, ill which both phosphorus and 
ctl.sein were added to the hay-plus-Cerelose mtions; but tlit' differences 
betwt'en the PKCfl-ha\- riltions and the KCn-hay rations became 
wider wi tll increl1sing J<'vels of cfls(·in. F('l'd in tak('·s we1'(' not signif
icantly diffel'cnt on the' ('flsein-sll pplel11en ted mtions. Fl"om a ('on
siderution of thes(' data, it is n.pPfll·ent thn t l1('i tht'l" phosphorus 1101" 

protein was the· primiu',\' faetor involv(·d. 
Tlull. the rabhits and lambs j'('sponcie(l difl'('l"(·ntly is not unexpected) 

since sheep) by virtue of lheil" rumen, 1lt'C for practical purposes 
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independent of dietary B vitamins and can utilize nonprotein nitrogen 
for a considerable part of their dietary protein needs (23). On the 
other hand, the rabbi t cannot utilize cli('tu ry urea nitrogen appreciably 
and probably is not as independent of clieta,ry B vitamins I1S sheep. 
For this reason the rabbit may be a bet.tel· e:\.'"J)criml,ntal animal 
than the ruminant in investigations seeking to find difl'erences in the 
nutritive value of forages resulting from fertilization practices, 
since it is no doubt more se>nsitive to limiting factors in the diet. 

The conttasting results with ra,bbits on the 1947 soybean ha:r 
crops are as. indicatiw of differenc.es in experimental tec.hnique as 
year-to-year clifl'erences. For example, in feeding trial 1, 1947 crop, 
malformation of t,he bOlles and low sprum inorganic phosphorus 
were not noted in the animals on the KCa hay-plus-Ccr(,lose ration, 
despit,.. the fnet that, it contained 0.086 p('rc('nt P. X rvertheLess, 
the rabbits on the 1948 KCa ha.y-plus-CprC'lose diet, which eontained 
0.082 p('rcent P I1ncl WI1S supplemented with egg a.lbumiu, developed 
marked lllalformation of the hone a.ncI other pltof;phorus-deficiency 
symptoms. Two factors a,1"e offered as an ('xplana,tion for the fore
going results: (1) The animals on the 1948 hay crop were placed 
on expel'im!.'llt itt. it young('l· age amI kft on exp!.'l·imcnt for a longer 
period; (2) th(' suppl('mont of cgg albumin, a lugh-quality protein 
that can·ics Ii ttle phosphorus, brought. aboll t more rapid growth 
and put a stn'ss on til(' limiting min!.'rals in the diet. The i1.dditioll 
of casein to the ] 947 KCa haT-plus-C('l"elosc ration did not ln'ing 
about symptoms of pbosphol"Us d!.'ficieJlcy, but this result was prohahl~T 
caused b:r til(' fart thitt ell,spin is a phosphoprotein. •

These studies suggest that in soil-plant-anima.l investigations the 
field r!.'pli<-ations should he compositl'Cl for [!.'l'Cling trials, since the 
plot variation appl'a,rs to hp minor ns compn,r!.'d to ouimn.l va1"iation. 
Insteitcl of bn.sing the numher of diets in the exp!.'riml'nt on the 
nllmher of firld replications, it S('e111S mOl·!.' logical to employ the 
fnctorial type of [('eding !.'xperinwnt in which the suspectpd nutrients 
arc suppJcnlf'ntNl and unsu pplrment ('(1, singl~T and in ('ombinaLion. 
In this mann!.'1" tll(' imTestigatol" ran d('tNmine whethcr difl:('rellCes in 
nutritive vnlue cxist; and possibly detcunine some of the causaLlv!.' 
factors. 

In contrast, it is suggested that in digestion and llll,litncc trials the 
animal ('xperim('nts should he repl icn.t('(1 to correspond to the field 
l'eplicatcs, sincr th!.' plot varintion was nppreeinhlo a,s compo,reel to 
animal variation. Thisprocedm'(, is recomm(,Ild(>(1 not only hecfLlls!.' 
it enahles th!.' ilwt'stigntor to s!.'gJ"egat(' the> variation associn,ted ,,~iLh 
each compollent of the soil-pla,nt-a,nimal t'omplex, but also because 
it assists him in t'vahlfLting the causative fn.etors. 'V]wn field replica
tions arc ("omposit(>(l in digcstion and hn.litnce' studies, it is impossibl(' 
to discern trends, hecnuse the' illVest igittor Ita,s onL~r a few vu.lues 
with which to work. 

The. dn,ta also show thnJ the lise of purified ingrNli!.'nts in the rations 
may accentuat!.' possible difl'('1"ences in tht' llutriLi\'e yuLue of forages 
resulting from difl'erent fC;'(i1iz(,1" practices. This was illust,mtNl in 
the lamb exp(,l'iments in which u. difrcreLlce WfiS ohtained with u. • 
C('rC'losc SUppl!.'Ill('Ilt. hut not with n corn supplement. It wu.s n]so 
shown in the rabhit r(,Sltlts fOl' the 1947 crop in which it was found 
that the differences in growth respons(>s between (>xperimentnl diets 
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became wider when greater quantities of casein supplements were 
added to the ra.tions. The rabbit data for the 1948 crop, in which 
the diets were supplemented "cith egg albumin, show tbat if the 
investigator is interested in studying the minerul content of a forage 
it is desirable to a,dd a protein supplement to the rations composed 
of forages containing suboptimal levels of protein. 

SUMMARY 

.An investigation concerned with the effect of phosphate fertilization 
on the nutritive value of soybean forage was carried on over a period 
of 5 years (1945-49). l\.t extremely low levels of soil phosphorus, 
phosphate fertilization brought about numerOUs changes in the 
chemical composition of the soybeDI1. plant, with noticeable increases 
in the phosphorus, calcium, and protein concentration. Phosphate 
fertilization increased the yield of soybean hay by twofold or tlu·eefold. 
Phosphate fertilization increased the nutritive value of soybean hay 
as indicated by the growth of lambs and the growth and bone forma
tion in rabbits fed phosphate-treated soybean hay. , 

The cause of the increased growth in sheep fed the phosphate
treu ted soybean lwy appears to be the extra phosphorus in the phos
phate-fertilized hay. In the 1947 crops, the protein and phosphorus 
factors were eliminated in the case of tbe rabbits, but differences in 
the nutritive vulue in fu.Yor of the forage grown on the phosphate
fertilized plots remained unexplained. No evidence was obtained 
that either the ayailability of the phosphorus or the quality of the 
protein of the soybeun hays for either rabbits or lambs was altered 
by phosphate fertilization. 1'IIethods were illustrated and developed 
for an integrated attack on fertilization problems from the soil to the 
animals. 
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APPENDIX 

(Tables 42-81) 

TABLE 42.-C'rude protein content oj soybean plants: moistul'e1ree basis 

Crucle protein contentFertilizer 
Replica- treatment 1----:-----;----,------,.----;---- 

tion of plots 1945 ,I1946 11)47!\1948 1949 II Mean 

----I\i---- Percent I Percent percent.l Percent Percent Percent 
1 1{'PKCa---- 22. 771 18. 37 17. 8; 13. 95 I 19. 08 18. 41 
---------, KCa_____ 21.89 20.47 14.79 18.03 17.31 18.4g

2 {PKCa____ 22.22\ 20. 17 16.80 ]4.49 19.04 18.54 
--------- KCa 20.88 17.05 15.3'1 18.38 Hi. 84 17.69 

3 I{PKCa---- 23.44 20.69 17.74 14.89 19.77 19.31 
---------, KCa_____ 19.57! 16.90 15.13 19.17 17.60 17.67 

4 '{PKCa____ 21. 00 19.38 16.46 14.26 18.41 17.90
---------! IWa_____ 20.21 20.20 15.481 20.72 17.76 18.87 

- !{PKCa____ 21. 21 I 18.41 17.67 14.00 18.30 17.93 
0 _________ : KCa I 22.06,' 19.71, Hl. 19 18. (H 16.50 18.63 
6 :{PKC;-~~=l 20.77 22.08 I l~. 771 14.42 I 18.26 18.46 
---------, KCI1-----l 21. 79 I 17.90 I 1:).88 20.34 16.57 18.49

I I' )---·1---
'\[ i{PKCa____1 21. 91 I 19. 8;; I ]8.89 I 14. 3;t; 18.81 I 18.42 
., .ean _____ , I-Ca ,?] 06 I 18 -,?' 1:- 47 19 21 1 1- 10 18.31 

,.~ • - - - -, ~. ) I .' ~ I .oJ.. 1 • ! ,.
t 1 ~ ; i-----'- ----'--- 

'l'ABI..E 43.-Crucle fiber content oj soybean plants; moistw'e1ree basis 
-----······-··-.. ···i-~· . ---~.- -.----- ..--..---..~-.-- , 

Crucie fiber contentFertilizeI' I 

Replica- treatment 
I" " 

tion I ' I
ofplols HH5 I 104.6 1917 I ]041) ! 1949 l'vI('an 

! j i !----1- .----,------------ ----1---
t f" ~ t
1 Percent Percent Percent Percent; Percent Percent 

1 !{p.KCIL __, 28.09 31. 19 35.74 33. 28 3,1. 70 32. GO 

------.-- KCa'~--'1 27.75 27.38 35.19 32. 27 31. 71 30. 8() 


? l{PI((~a---1 29.49 27.66 35.26 34.22 35.11 3Z.35

----------i KClt '34.52 30.46 35.70 32. G5 33.98 33.46


11PJ\:C;;-.:] 2[,.92 28.23 35.75 35.4'1 34. 72 32.01 

'. 
3--- .. ----- 1 KCa_____ : 30.18 27.83 3,147 32.08 33. 59 31. 63 
4 1 PKCa__ - "Ii 24. 83 30. 31 34. 94 33.60 35.3n 31. 81 
---------1 KCa_____ 24.53 27. Hi 33.79 30.50 34.19 30.03 
,,' l{PKCa____ ! 23. 5'1 27. 35 34. 78 33. 70 33.9() 30. 68 
·J _________I KCa '24.23 27.2G 33.94 31. 27 30.97 29. 53 
6 I{P.Kc-;.::=1 u. 89 28. 44 35. 7,1 34. 35 32.50 31. 18 
-·-------1 Kea ___ .. ! 23.07 28. 47 36.21 30.21 32.58 30.23 

I . -------1-------1-------1.-------1-----
;"1 \ !{PKCI.~__ .. -: 2(). 13 I 28. SO I 3./.37 I, 34. 11 I 34.40 31. Tl 
~.ean ___~1 K~~ --- -L~~I~L. 28. on 3'~~~~__~~~~1 32. 84~~ 96 
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TABLE 44.-Nitrogell-free extract content of soybean plamt.':!; moisture-free 
ba,su; 

Fcrtilizcr Nitrogcn-free cxtract contelJG 
Rcplica- trcatment 1----.,..---...,-----,.----,----,----_ 

tiOll I I I I 

____ 1. 45 HJ46! 1947 J }!J4.8 I 1949 I~~
of plots I, 9 "I 


Percent !Percent I Pl'rcClii 1 Perceni. I Pl!rcent ! Percellt 

J{PKOn __ . .! 42. (i3! 36. no I 37.01 I' 41. 031 38. 03! 38. 95
1
---------, KOa _____ 1 45.70 f 3.3. 22, 37.01 41. 73 38.4-7 39.04 


2 !{PKCa____ ! 42. 92 35.94 39.39; 43.60 I 37.54 Ii 39. 88 
1'"---------1 KOa _____1 45.53 37.41 40.1.5 41. 18 I 4-0.10 40.87 

3 l{PKOa____ 42.9.1 I 3·1. i4 38.07 4-1. 48 30.46 I 38.73 

---~-----l KCa. __ .. ' 4!.~(! 36.87 41.74- 40.4L 39.03/: 39.92 


4 l{PKOa ____ ' 4-.)./6, 34.62 39.37 44.40 38.31 4-0.49

---------j KCn. ____ ! 47.70 I 31i. 15 42.03 40.17 39.9n 4-1. 20 


- :{PKCa __ : 45. 83' 37. 72 38. 04 44. (i(i 39. 82; 4 I. 21 

°---------1 KCa. ____ : 43.ii8 I 37.n9 39.(i9 42.27\ 44.00 41.45
j 

6 ;{PKCa... ' 46.2!1 i 33.9(j 38.24, 4-3.31! 41. 41! 40. (j4
I;---------l KCa.. ---, 4il. i3 1 39.73 :39.71 I 40.17! 42.71 I 41. (j1 


.r,-. 
1\1 !{PKCn. -.- 44. 391 35. iiI j-38, 3;) i 43. 08 I 38. 60 I 39. 99 

i can _____: KCn_____! 4-'l.!lS! 37. IS 1 40.01i i 40.99 i 40.71 I 40.78 
____1.-.___ ...J...~__,~ .__.. i. __ .... __L.__.. !._.•.__ '........__... 

TAnLJ~ "t5.-·.Itsh content of soybe(Ln plnnt.~; moiRtw'e-jl'ee basi,s----,--_ •.....__.... : -~.-.- ...... 

Ash conten[, : Fertiliz!'r 
Replica- Ii;rea(lI1!'llt ,-...----..

tioll I ' 

of plots i 1045 1!).I 6 l!J.l7! 1!l4S i 1049 1I1cnll 


-----~:--:--·~l---lf I ,---I . Pl'rcl'nt Pr'rfl!llt) Per.r(;nt : P('~(·c!.tt 1 Pe~('e7~ I PcrC~71l~ 

L~ ___ ._ • .I{P}Wa.---! I!. 27 i R l~! (!.?? I :2- IS! ,!.8_ 6.~!
I 


jI'-<2n.----. (',38 10,4~! b.33 , 1.74, (j.88 7.nn 

2 ______ •.• ,{P}"Cn. . ~. q2 10.0;) ii. H7 n.20; fl. 03 (j.75


I I'-Oa ____ . h.1I8 9.99 n. II. (i,43! (j. (j7 7. ]8 

3 '{PKCn._... 7.24 10. 44 Ii. 59 Ii. 44. fl. 83 7. 51
---------1 Ken .. ____ n. :i7 ]3. ,i4 {i. 02 (j. iiI 7. 10 7.98 

4 'l{p.KCa--. 6.31 9.52 ;i.93 5.94 1 5. 77 (j, (i9 

----- .• -.- T(Cn.~___ 5.5;') 10.25 5, i7 ~. ~8 I (i. 74 ~. 92 


,.. .{I.>KCn.... 5.9(i 10. (j3 (jo l~ j .).1-1. 6.00 h.89
0----- ____ , Ken 1i.]9 9 02 5.94 I 5.99 t 0.56 6.75 

i{PKC~"_ -." ii. ,33 9: 12 (j. 11 I (i. 00 I oi. 82 (j. 52
(j1---------1 KCa --- 5.70: 5.98 i n. {i3, n.32 n.158.10. 

M !{pJ(Cn__ '-'(jo22! 9.0.j! Ii. 13 I' (j,02; (jo 03 (j,81

,'enll_____ ; I(Cn.... __ n.18 t 10.22; (i. 03 6. (il ( n.72 7. 15 
______,__L " .. .. ........ J
..~.,_ ..__. ...~. _. ____..i 


• 
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63 EFFECTS OF PHOSPHATE FERTILIZATION 

'. 
TABLE 46.-Phosphorus content oj soybean plants; moisture1ree basis 

Fertilizer I Phosphorus content 

Replica- treatment l''I I Ition 
____i_O_C_P_Io_t_s_ Hl45 ; 1946 ! 1!J47 I 19·18 _1_9_49_ ?vIean 

I,I Perc"ent ! Percent i Percent! Percent: Perren} II Percent 
, {PKOIL __ J 0.2,36; O. 1,4,0 I, 0.178,' 0.132 0.22a n.182 
1 _________ '1 1\:011.____ ) . 169 I . 143! . 112 .095 . 137 I .131 
2 {P}~Oa. __ .:,' 209 I .135,' .173! .165 .220 I .180 
.-------- hCa. ____ i • Hil 1 .128 I .122! .112 .125 .130 

3 _________ {P}Wll----! . 27~ . H5 I .179! .157 .237 .199 
I 1\.Oa_____ , .186 . Ill! .118. .116 .147 .136 ,

4 {PKOa_--J • 249 .172 I .182; .141 .220 .193---------1 KOIL ____1, .209 . 143 i . ]29 I .101 .145 I .145 
_ !{PKOa..-.l . 2;)9 . 149,' .] 98' . 129 . 212 . 189 
v _________ KOa____ .1 .237 .121 .12!l .094 I .120 I .140 
6 _________ 1:{PJWa----l .207. .167! . 1!l2 j .1371 .210 .183I 1\.Oa.____ / .249! .139 f .144 .119 .140 .1581 

:\1 I{PJ~ca.--;. 239 I . ViI I . 184 I' . 1441 .221 .188 
- eall_____; 1\.Ca.----i .202 I .132 I . 132 . 106, . 136 'I .140 

, ,r I ~_...:.(___ 

TAl3JJE 47.-Calci1lm content 1 oj soybean, plants; moi,~ture1ree basis 

'I'-
Calcium content, i Fertilizer 


Replicalion treatment 

of plots 
 19·1.6 1!l47 1!l48 194,0 i\Iean ,- ::~----i 

Percent IPercent Percent Percent Percent 
0.730 	 0.026 O. 976 1. 093 0.931 
.850 .764 .820 .841 .821 
.990 1. 026 .882 .890 . !H7 
.6S0 .845 . S02 .909 .809 
. S70 .887 1.009 1. 082 .062 
.720 .767 .796 .822 .776 
.670 .669 .7!H .714 .711 
.610 .605 .655 .588 .614 
.660 .760 .800 .799 .757 

: 	 .770 .709 .7l<! .663 .714 
.040 .735 .815 .736 . $07 
.550 .661 .667 .608 .622 

.810 .834 .880 I .886 .852 

.697 .725 .U'i .730 .726 
: 

1 Data for calcium cont(~nl are 1101, llvailable for the 1l)·j5 erop. 



".1;/ ~'.;.1J:,1' , ~'\'i ~. -'1/, 4'+,: '~;':'~'A' 0'''0: -,~ ...;'+~ '~;-:".;~!';!, .j,~~• .,-<:-z,f'f':"-'71:;·'· 

TAHbB 48.-..:1nal1l8i,s oj variance oj conslihwriB in soybean plants} 1945-49 
-,~-~--.,-- ,,'- -"---'-' ,.~--., ----_._-"------ b:I 

CI
1:'1':\(Plll1 squHr('s I 1:'1

Degroes ! '_~,___'.,_._~.'____ 'l."J 
SOUl'(.'e of variation of 1 i , ~" 

freed om I ' Nitro"" l1-fr('(' !Profein j ('rude fliJ('r I • .M:.' Ash' Phosphorlls Cnldulll 2: extl!tc l j i .... 
0 

-----I-------·-~-~--j---·'--t---,·---l 00 
..0>'Replientions (ll) _______ .1 5 o. 20S I n•. 854!) 7. !H75 ! 1. Ofm O. 000·123 I O. 074172Treatments (1') _______ ..: 1 52.170**, 3!l.H033 H.54·1I* 1.7374, .03·1034**, .11)]774**Years (\') _______________1 ~ 

1'XY____ '. _____________ ' · 1 no I Hi1. 2H02** 118. -II 73 ** 32. 8878** ' . 016617** I' . 0011711,4 
41 

1 

23. 700** I 6.4467 H. 7708** .4301! .001 830** .00101 S rnRX1'. __ .". ____________ ' 
H.XY__ •• _____.. _______1 

5 2.372, 2. !l137 .2808. ·1012 .OOC).lOO .On,G081 t:;;I 
, 20 • S07 i 3. (i7()'l 2. :3031 . 4365 . 000373 . 004(i20 " RX1' XY_______________ : 20 · !lOB 1. 2870 2. 0 I !l·1 • "323 . (J00207 ! • 008031Pooled orror____________l ~ 45 1. (J2G 2.5310 2. OSI1 __..~~73__ L_ .(J002()[) 1__ ' ()O{~207 

~ 
1 *= Significant I1t 5-percent leyel; **= significant ilL l-perCNlt level. 

,h:(, 2 Datil for calcium contcnt arc not available for thc 104.5 crop. The degrees of freedom for calcium should bo I1djusfod accordingly. ~ , ,,
3 Significant at P=0.056. '~ .... 

'l? 

·1 .. 

• .' 
tzj 

,\ 

• 




EFFECTS OF PHOSPHATE FERTILlZKiION 65 

TABLE 49;-Ol'ude protein content and analysis of variance of soybean 
plant (Ogden variety); 1noistu.re-fl·ee basis' 

Crude protein content! Fertilizer 
Replication treatment t 

jl__ ,I 1945 I 1946 I 1947 I 1949 :i\[eanof_p_l_o_ts__ 

----I i

! Percent Percent IPercent Percent Percent 
18.37 17.87 19.08 19.521 -------------1I{PKCI1.-------Kel1 

I 22.77 
____ .. __ -! 21. 89 20.47 14.79 17.31 18.62 

2 l{PKCa________ .. 22.22 19.04 19.5620.17 1 16.80;------.- •• --. I\:Oa . 20.88 17.05 15 34 16.84 17.. 53 
23.44. 20.69 I 1•. 74 19.77 20.41 

--.- - - . ..i{r!~~~-:~=:~: =l!3. - - - 19.57 16.90 I 15.13 17.60 17.30 
21. 00 19. 38 1 16. 46 18.41 18.81 

20.20 17.76 
!{PKCa____ - - --I 18.41 17.67 18. 30 18.91 

4_ - - - ---. - -. -IH~~~~.:-.:-~== ~ == 15. 48 18.41 

5 ------- ----I KCa I :n~22.06 i 19.77 j 16.19 16.50 18.63 
I{PI{C-;;:'~== =:) 20.77 22.08 I 16.77 18.26 19.47 

6 - - - - - ••. - - '"; KCa j, 21. 79 17.90 I 15.88 16.57 18.03 
Ii ---------. 

)[ean _ _ _ ____ -'.:{Pl{Ca-------. 21. 91 19.85 17.22 1 18.81 19.45: I ...Ca. _____ _ 21. 06 I 18. 721 15.47 17.10 I 18.09 
i 1 } 

A:-<ALYSIS OF VARrA~r:g• 
------.----~~------ -------------------------------

Degrees of :i\[ean
SOllrce of variation freedom squares 1 

,':;l 

Replications (R)------ "- ---- .--; Ii 0.3023 
Treat ments ('1') ___ . _ ., _ _ . _ __ .. .. __ ... -_ 1 i 22.2224** " -.~',

Years (Y) _____________ • _________ • ________ --- - - i 3 56.8486** ~~ YX'l' ___ . ____ .. -._ ... __ 3 I 5.924*
!tXT__ • __ .. ____ .• 5 , 2.2968 

I :4RXY__ _ ..... __ -... 15 .5453 
RXTXL•. __ . 15 1. 2981 .~ 

------ ... -~ .. --- .... I

Pooled error __ . _ _ . _ .. __ _ .. , I 35 1. 1182"'--_. ,---~---~-1 i 
---------~.-------

1 *=Significant at the 5-percent level; **=significant at the I-percent level. 
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TABLE 50.-Orudl' protein content of leaves and stems of the soybean 
• plant; moisture-free basis 

Crude protcin contcnt ill-

Fertilizcr I

Replica- treatmcnt Leaves StemstiOli 

of plots '__.-_--,;--_--;-__ 

19
1.
l7 11\)48 j~1 Mea'n /1947 ~11949 ~ 

~I----I i ' I 1 


I Per- I' Pcr- IPer- ! Per- Per- Per- Per- Per

'ii PKCU relit cent ('ent I cent cent Cent cent cent 
1 ----; 25.16, 25.24] 28.92! 26.44 10.71 7.93 11. 65 10.10--------j KCa_____ / 20.67,25.6512,1-. 7S! 23.70 9.81 12.06 9,89 10.50 
2. _______ 1 P}\CU____ , ;4. 44/23. ~3 ;~. 66 25.81 0.63 8.35 11. 41 0.80 

! [\.('a-- ___ I_1.71 26.66 _:).67 24.68 9..57 12.07 R7610.. 46 

3_______-I{PJ<:Cu----: ;4. ~51 ;5.02 31. 2~ 26.90 10..53 8.16 12.31 10.33
I
I I\.Ca. -. - - _1. -0/ _6. 30 26. 8:)1 24. 78 9. 48 13. 18 !l 77 10. 81 

4 ________ {P}WI1----1 ;4.?6 ;? 4<1 ;0.41 25.87 9.43 7.68 10. 63 9.. 25


j I\.CI1______2.:)8 _8.71 _6.83 26.04 9.17 13.441 9.73 10.78 
- {PKGa----I 24.. 86/24.38 29.06 26. 10 9.69, 7.21/ 10. 39 9.10:)--------1 KCa.. ___ ! 22.89 25.24 24.46 24.20 9.31 10.689.77' 12.95 
6 ________ ~{P}\,Ca----1 2·t 5~ :;4. ~8 28. 5~ 2~.~! 9.24 7. 421 9. 8~ S. S~ 

I hCa_____!~! ~7.vO!~~I~~ .8.9_1~ 
Mean ___ -'{P}\:ca---J 24. 70/24. 3012~. ~6 26.15/ 9.87 7.79/11. 24/ 9.57 

J I\.('a __ - --l 22.06, 26. 67 2:). v9 ' 24, 79 9, 48 12. 84 9,:)6 10. 63 

I I!! 1 I 


TABLE 51.-0rude fiber content of leaue8 anrlstems of soybea,n plants; 
moisture-free bU8i8 

i 

i I ('rude fibcl" eontCllt in-,

; :_._---

R )1' 1 Fertili7.e:' i 

CI. ,t'll- , trea trnen t I 

lion ! of plol'; , ;::'terns 


I 

I
i 


i 1!J47 1 19'1.8!1!J40 ;\Icn.n IH14.7/1948 ' ]!J·19 :'IIcnn
i- --..--1--____--.---- , 
Per- Per- Per- Per- Per- Per- Per- Percent cent cent1 ________ {PKCll____ cent cent cent cent ceTtt16.9·J 13. 67 16.47 17.36 ____ 50.18 4.5.11 46.56K('n. 47.2818.4!J 18.01 16,18 ]7.56{PKCn ____ 4.4. 20 43.45 45. 2(j 43. ao2________ Vna 18. 17 18. 22 ]6.60 
 17.66 '17.68 45.50 '16.79 46. 66 


\.. ----- 11. 8'J 17.65 17. '.l8 17.66 4S.223 {PKCa____ '.1. 06 '.l5.78 46.0218. 70 1\).42----- ---, 1<:('n 16.08 18.07 41).71 ·16.10 46. 02 '.l6.28... ... ........ 18.89 
 17.93 ]7.76 13. 19 45.24 43.944 ________ {PKCu____ 18.29 45.4-1 44. 87

KCIl_____ 1\).40 16. 70 IS, 16 'LB. 71 43. 7'i 46.91 45.80
Hl.06 17.425________ 16.39 17.62 44. 20 42.44 48.5J 45. 05KCa Ji. !i5 18.75 15. fl9VKClk .•---- 17. 56 47.87 45. 62 
__ 43.56 'J5.6818.14- 18.04 .15.81
6 ________ {PTWa. ___ 17.33 45.5!) ,12.68 43. 32 43.8617. 43 19. 38
Ken. ____ 16. 99 17.93 -If). 24 41. 88 43. 60 45.91
18. 10 
 18.00 16.8,{ 1/.67 48.6'1 42. 11) 45.41 45.42 

:\-1call. ___ {PKCn.____ - -- --Ken 17.9} ]8.07 lit ,j!) 17.70_____ 48.07 44. 8£~2 4G. 27
113.43 17.84 16.74 17.67 45.02 43. 13/ ,15. 62 44. H2 


• 


• 


• 
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TABLE 52.-Nitrogen-free extract content of leaves and stems of soybean 
. plants; moisture-free basis 

::\itrogen-free extract content of-· 

FertilizerReplica- Stemstreatment I,eaves
tion of plots, -

1947 1948 1049 Menn 1947 1948 1949 Mean 

---------._-----
Per- Per- Per- ' Per- Per- Per- Per- Per
cent cent cent cent cent cent cent cent 

1 ________ {PKCll____ 46. 45 45.40 41. 18 44. 37 32.96 41. 48 35.63 36.69 
KOa_____ '19.73 45. 79 45.9] 47. 14 38. 60 38.57 37. 85 38. 3<1 

2 ______ -_ {PKCa____ 46. 28 ·18.09 40.18 44. 85 87.11 40.44 35.51 37.69 
KOn _____ t18.67 45. 48 43.21 45.7·!J 36. 46 37. !n 87.56 37.31 

3 ________ {PKCa____ 44.77 43. 65 38.41 42.28 36. 12 40. 04 34.50 36.89 
Kea_____ 36.75 37. 14 37. 72 48. 74 '14.80 4.0. 78 44. 77 39.26 

4 _____ .. __ rp-ctl 41.42 38.94 38.06\ J\. ____ 45.90 4.3.09 43.31 37. 73 39. 70 
T\Cu _____ 38; 70 46. 40 <11. 91 42. 83 43. 71 4.0.33 38.59 37.29 

5________ {PKC!L___ H. 22 45. 46 ,]2.54 4'1. 07 36.57 H. 15 38.11 89.61 
Ken__ .. __ 46.47 ;15. 88 47. 24 46. 53 33. 51 39. 17 41. 19 37.96 

6 {PKCn____ 45. 84 ,14. 80 4.2. 21 44.28 35.40 42. 28 41. 04 39. 57 
}-------- Kea_____ 46.28 41. gO 46.33 '14.87 35.92 38. 48 39. 70 88.03 

45. 33 45. 57 40. 58 43.82 36.04 41. 95 37. Oil 38.36~rcan ____\{p}(C'a---1\.On_____ ·~7. 72 44.31 44.38 45. ,17 37. 35 38.23 38.46 38. 02 
t I 

TABLE 53.-Ash content of leaves.. ancZstems of soybean plants; moisture
free basis 

Ash contcnt of-

Fcrtilizer iReplicn trentment Lenves Stems
lion of plots 

?llen'n11147 ! 1948 \ 1949 Menn 1947 I 19481194.9 
,__1___-

I 

Per- Pcr- Per- Per- Per- Per- Per- Per
cent cent ('ent cent cent cent cent cent 

1 ________ {PKCn__ .. 7.77 8. 18 7.59 7.85 5. 39 4. 72 :5.21 5. 11 
KCn_____ 7.67 8.08 7. 84 4. 72 5. ]2 5. 83 5.227. 7li 

2________ {PICOn____ 7. 28 7.99 7.24 7.60 4. 54 4. 93 5.34 4. 9<1 
KOn___ .. 8.02 4. 88 5. 10 5.85 5. 28 

3________ {PICOn___ .' 8.36 8. 70 7.99 S. 35 5. liO 4.93 li.27 5. 60 
8.15 8.15 7.77 

KOn_____ 7.72 8.20 8.49 8.13 4. 94 5. 28 li.31 5.51 
4 ________ {PICOn____ 7.74 8.14 7.15 7. liS 4. 89 4. 36 4.92 4.72 

KOn_____ 4.817.67 8.19 8.59 8.15 4. li1 4.56 5.25 
5. _______ {PICOn---- 7.9li 8. 06 7.41 7.81 '4. 9li 4. 22 4.95 4.71 

KOn_____ 7.80 7.85 8. 24 7.9li 3. li5 4.38 5.12 4. 38 
{PICOn____ l 9. S7 8. 10 7.24 8. 40 5. Oil 4.51 4. 60 4.73 

6._-__ --- KOn_____ ~ 8- I 8 ?- 7. li9 7.90 4. 7li 5.04 5.00 4.9li1_I_._I_,~ 
Mean ____ {PKcn____ls. 16 i 8. 20 7.44.\7.93 5 08l4. {u i 5. 221 4.97 

KOn_____ 7.83! 8.05 S.14 S.OI .1. 59 4.!Jl I 5. 58 5. 03 

. . 

'."",:::.~.& ~~i. :.,-~:",~. __ . ,< " ~~.' ~ 
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TABLE 54.~Ph()sphoruscontent of leaves and stems of soybean plants; 
, moisture-free basis ' 

Phosphorus content of-

FertilizerReplica treatment Leaves Stemstion of plots 

1947 1948 19471949/lVIeali 1948 1949/lVIean. 
Per- Per Pe'r- Per- Per- Per- Per- Per

1________ {PIWa____ 
KCa_____ 

2________ {PKCa____
KCa_____ 

3________ {PKCa____ 
KCa_____ 

4 ________ {PKCa____ 
IWa_____ 

5 ________ {PKCa____
ICCa _____ 

6________ {PKCa____ 
KCa_____ 

cent 
O. 200 
.146 
.223 
.166 
.219 
.158 
.230 
.170 
.239 
.163 
.231 
.192 

cent 
O. 225 
.144 
.258 
.185 
.256 
.185 
.206 
.143 
.205 
. 131 
.205 
.168 

cent 
0.282 
.185 
.291 
.179 
.290 
.198 
.289 
.197 
.271 
.166 
.272 
.193 

cent 
O. 236 
.158 
.257 
.177 
.255 
.180 
.242 
.170 
.238 
.158 
.236 
. .184 

cent 
0.103 
.057 
.093 
.062 
.090 
.062 
.101 
.065 
.112 
.063 
.106 
.072 

cent 
0.083 
.057 
.100 
.056 
.091 
.058 
.095 
.063 
.079 
.061 
.089 
.070 

cent 
0.157 
.079 
.141 
.074 
.164 
.087 
.149 
.088 
.140 
.070 
.132 
.079 

cent 
0.114 

.' 064 

.111 

.062 
,.115 
.069 
.115 
.072 
.110 
.064 
.109 
.074 

Mean ____ {PICCa____ .224 .226 .283 .244 .101 .090 .147 .113KCa_____ .166 .159 .186 .171 .064 .061 .080 .068 

TABLE 55.-Calcium content of leaves and stems of soybean plants; 
moistul'e-jl'ee basis 

Calcium contcnt of-
Fertilizer 

Replica- treat-
Leavestion ment of Stems 

plots 

1947 1948 1949 lVfean 1947 1948 1949 Mean-
Pel'- Per- Per- Pef- Per- Per- Per- Per
cent cent centcent cent cent cent cent

1 ________ {PKCa____ 1. 360 1. 474 1. 448 1. 427 0.760 O. 746 0.959 O. 822KCa_____ 1.054 1. 003 1. 024 1. 027 .547 .692 .673 .6372 ________ {PKCa____ 1. 173 1. 274 1. 243 1. 230 .629 .606 .729KCa_____ 1.119 . . 968 1. 100 1. 062 . 67() 
.655 

.647 .753 .692 
3~ _______ {PKCa____ 1. 302 1. 493 1. 495 1. 430 .731 .687 .934 .784KCa_____ 1. 072 .951 1. 020 1.014 .568 .667 _ 644 .6264 ________ {PKCa____ 1. 022 1. 121 .918 1. 020 .512 .654 .563 .576KCa_____ .859 .813 .751 .808 .433 .511 .435 .4605 ________ {PKCa~___ 1. 137 1. 240 1. 103 1. 160 .590 .527 .629 .582KCa_____ .908 .898 .821 .876 .548 .556 .515 .540,6 ________ {PKCa____ 1. 082 1. 209 .959 1.083 .587 .538 .574 .566KC,L ____ .883 .830 .766 .82(j .503 .501 .462 .489 

{PICCa____Meall____ 1. 179 1. 302 1. 194 1. 225 .635 .626 731 (j64KCa_____ . G83 .911 .914 .936 .541 .601 .580 .574 

", _.;',."",: 
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TABLE 56.-Analyses oj variance oj constit'u,ents in soybean leaves anclstems, 1947-49 


Ll~AVBS 

Source of variation 

Replications eR) ______ _______________ 
Treatments ('1') ______________________ 

Years (Y) ---- - - --- ---- - ---~ - - -------YX '1'______________ -- -- _____________ 
R X '1'_______________________________ 
RX Y-____ - ___ - _____ - -- ___ - __ - ______ 
IlXTXY___________________________ 
Pooled errol' _________________________ 

Replications (R) ____ _
Treatments ('1') _____________________ _ 

Yean> (Y) ____________ _ 

YXT_______.________ _ 

RX '1'_________________ _ 

RXY-____ _ 

RX'T'XY__

Pooled 01'1'01'___________ _ 


I 

Degrees 

of 
freedom 

5 

1 

2
2 

5 


10 

10 

25 


5 

1 

2 

2 

5 


10 

10 

25 


Protein 

O. 8310 

17. 0707** 
51. 5469** 
32. 8877** 

1. 7693 

. 95!)'b

.4,158 

. !)11!)32 


0.6485 

10.0807** 


1. 5!)63* 

36. 656!)** 


.5810 


.2!)37 


.1306 


. 2658!) 


Crude 
fiber 

0.4189 

.1284 


11. 3838** 
2.3561 * 


.1152 


.2656 


.3041 


. 250!) 


STNl\lS 

1. 5621 

16. 2812** 
28. 5306** 

2. 5652 

1. 3513 

3.0420 

1. 3573 

2.02!)!)6 


' i\fean squares 1 


Nitrogen
free extract 

5. 7388 

24. 3543** 
49. 7838** 
20.4601 ** 

1. 7759 

4.3871 

.8342 


2. 4437 


4. 2106 

1. 0541 

36. 3554** 
25. 4462** 

2.6651 
5. 0245 

2.0562 

3. 3653 


Phosphorus 

0.000539 
.04.8621** 
.006656 
.001212** 
.000204 
.000517 
.000027 
.000258'1 

0.000036 
.017867** 
.003303** 
.000839 
.000038 
.000102 
.0000453 
.000066<1 

Calcium 

O. 1120'10 
.754871** 
.008167 
.028553** 
.015009** 
.005054* 
.0014,62 
.005608 

0.053452 
.073261** 
.014125 
. o 1177!) 
.009848 
,005400 
.001255 
.004631 

Ash 

O. 	2209 

.0521 

.3394 


1. 0055* 

.2240 

.2050 

.1586 

.1902 


O. 	7564 

.0312 


1.4362 

.6682 

.084!) 

.1110 

.0501 

.81388 


1 *= Significant at the 5-percent level; **= significant at the I-percent level. 
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TABLE 57.-Average weight and analysis of variance of soybean plants; 

, air-dried basis 


EXPERnIENTAL DATA 

Average lI'eight of p1ant Fertilizer 

Replication treatment 

of plots 

1947 1948 1949 Mean _. 

arams Grams Grams Gram,~ 
~_~ 

{PKCa_____ .__1__ ______ ,-__ 23. 20 25.12 13.06 20.46KCa_________ 6.95 17. fi5 2.82 9. 142______________ {PKCa_____ . __ 14.45 27.25 11. 88 19.86KCa_______ ._ R 60 13.21 4.02 8.61{PKCa________
3_~ __________ .. _ 17.6l) 23. 30 18.83 19.91KCn _________ 6. 20 8. 'J5 3.28 5. 984 ________ .. _____ e'KCa- ------ 16. 95 H). 09 16.0'1 17.3(-;KCa_________ 7.10 8.82 2. 66 6.195 ___________ . __ {PKCa_._. ____ 17.60 H). 91 10.88 16.13Kea__ . ____ ._ 8. 90 9. 30 862.. 7. 026 ______________ {PKCa .. ____ .. I\). 40 21. 70 11. 23 17.44KCa__ . _. ___ 7.85 10.38 4. 39 1.54 

l' ean .. _________ _________ 18. 20 14.65.l\f ft'KCo-----KCR -- 19.11 18.53 
7.60 11.30 3.34 7. 41 

1 I •AKA LYSIS OF VAJUANCI> 

Degrees of lVIean 
freedom squares 1 

Source of yarintion 

Replications (R) __ . ____________________________ _ 
5 10.2585Treatments (T) _____________________________ .... 

Years (Y) __________________ ..________________ _ 1 I, 111. 6673** 
T)(1:________________________________________ _ 2 192. 9655** 

2 .6033 
R)(Y________________________________________ _ 5 4.0481 
RXT)(Y_________________________________ ... __ _ 10 9.0937 

RXT___________________________ . ____________ _ 

10 5.8327Pooled error________________ ''' _________ .. ______ _ 
25 6.7802 

1 **= Significant at the I-percent level 

• 
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71 EFFECTS -_ OF PHOSPHATE FERTILIZATION 

TABLE 58-.-Average daily gain per lamb and analysis oj variance jor 
experiments 1 and 2 

70-DA.r FEhDINr. TRIA.L, LAMB EXPERIMEN'l' 1, 1!l4-.5 SOYBEAN Cnol' 

Daily gain from fertIlizer treatment 

PKCa plots KCa plots .. 

Pen 1 Pen 2 Pen 4- Pen 3 Pen 5 Pen 6 

Pound Pound Pound Pound Pound Pound 
O. 257 O. 229 0.114 O. 186 0.120 O. ]29 
.12!l .243 .12!l .214 .000 .100 
.314 -.071 .000 .300 .100 .22!l 
.100 .243 .171 .371 .229 .129 
.171 .229 .129 .229 .171 .214 

.194 .174 . 109 I .260 .126 .160 

63-DAY I"EEDINr. TRIAl" LA1IIB EXl'EHlMk'NT 2, ]946 SOYBBAN CHOP 

[ 	 IPen 3 Pen 4 Pen 5 P('n 1 Pen 2 Pen 6 

O. 	1!l0 O. 286 O. 175 O. 302 0.159 10.226 
.492 .095 . i55fl . 127 .127 .286 
. 175 .238 .302 .079 . HI .254
.349 .222 .381 . HlO .222 .270 
.111 .317 .333 .349 .079 .095 

.263 .232 .349 .209 .130 .226 

AXAr.YSIS OF VAI(jAXCj~ 

:\Iean squares 

Degrees ofSource of \'ariation fr('edom Expcri- Experi
ment 1 ment 2 

- .-	 ._----
Pens_____________________ 

-." .. ~- .... - -- !l - .. ---...,.---- ---,...-----
'"" -Treatments ('1') - - - .. _.... 1 0.003921 O. 06031)0 

Pells within trentll1cnl;L __ . - - ~ ~ - ~ - . .- ·1 .017175 .014558 
Animals withill pells_______ .... 

~ 

- _... -- - "" - 2·1 . 007874 . 012574 I 
1 :\fissing plot value. 



TABLE 59.-00mposition oj rations, dry-weight basis, Jeed intuJce by lambs, and digestion coefficients, lamb experiment 1, 
1945 soybea,n crop ,,' 1-3

r?".· trol. 
~, .... HAY FnoM PKCA-Flm'l'll,lZBD P),OTS C'l' , 

IProximate composition of rations I Feed intake Digestion coefficients 

Lamb No. I 

Crude IEther ICrude IN f 1 I Soy- Dry ICrude 1iJther Crude b;j 

protein Iextmct i fiber I"' .e. Ash Htt)' 
beans matter protein extract fiber N. f. e.1 T.D.N.2 Ash ~ 

E'I---. t=j 

1_______________ Percent Percent Percent IPcrcenl Percent fimms firams Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 
4 _______________ 26.43 10.25 20.53 36.1)1) 5.81 6,348 '1,536 65.01) . 82.80 89. 34 M. 44 57.71 75.01 26.29 ~ 
10 ______________ 2+.25 0.10 22.03 36.95 7. 66 8,551) 4,536 61. 58 80.4.5 87. 10 52.1)5 53. 1)6 68. 1)5 33.01) .... 

o16______________ 28.02 11. 57 20.11 33. 02 7. 28 7,472 4, 536 61. 41 80. 85 88.76 41). 24 50. 33 72. 28 27.08 0024.71)21) ______________ 9.63 22. 00 3(j, 31 7.27 1),025 4, 536 M. 67 81. 52 81).45 51). 61 54.21 72.3U 41. 77 ~O>11. 1)1)34 ______________ 30.58 17.31) 33. 67 6. 39 G,169 ,j.,536 63. 30 82. 37 88.83 46.87 M.02 75. 41) 17.7928. 09 12. 63 I 18. 94 34. 37 5.97 5, 686 4,536 59. 70 81. 71 88. '19 46.91 '14.09 72.14 25.66 fl -- I 
:i\Ican___________127.03110.86120.17 : 35.21 I 6.73 rn7,210 '1,536 62.63 81. 62 88.66 51. 67 52.39 72.71 28.61 

t;;- t=j 

lIAy FnoM KCA-FJ,H'l'ILlZlm 1'r.O'I'S I'd 
!"3 

13_ - - - - ___ - __ - __ j24' 7118______________ 22.78 10.63 20. 1)7 !37. GO I G.09 7,507 ,j,536 68.64 83. 79191. 13 56.29 63. 21) /78. 10 43. 52 ~ 
9. 28 22. 52 I 37. O!l 7. ·j3 9, 203 4,536 63.7022 ______________ 121. 20 81. 72 89.03 50.47 55.93 71. 17 30.75 

25__________ .__ _ 22. 29 8.61 24. 80 30.86 5. 53 8,85·j 4, 53G ti5. 47 80. H\ 88. 1)9 04.80 58.51 73. 03 25.768.50 , 24.09 38.39 0.73 9,0'12 'J,530 O·t 8128______________ 23.03 80.58 87.16 60. 98 57.18 71. 27 ,n.54
9.50 , 23.25 38.21 5.0530 ______________ 0,105 '1,536 63.31 80.21 88. 75150. 82 Sol. 40 72. 20 27. 89 I24.23 9.10 ; 22.00 38.58 6. 09 7,945 4. 536 67. 19 82.75 91. ~9 59.58 61.11 75. 57 34.22 

?IICttll ___________ ~ 
23.0-1 9. 28 ! 22. 0-1 1 38. 4·J 6. 30 8, 119 I 4, 536 65.52 81. M 89. ~1 I 59. 66 58. '10 73. 67 35.45 

I , 
I ~ 

1 Nitrogcn-frec extrttct. 2 Total digcstiblc nutricnts. 

..;". • 

http:27.03110.86120.17


73 EFFECTS OF PHOSPHATE FERTILIZATION 

TABLE GO.-Analysis of variance of the digestion trial data, lamb 
experiment 1, 1945 soybean crop 

UNAD.TUSTED ANAI,YSIS 

~Iean squares 1I I 
De- i[----;--

Source of variation grees 1 i I I !
of free- Crude 1Ether 11 C' ld . 'T Dd '. ,n c :\ f I 

• A. hoj • 

om pro-l ex- 1 fiber I~' . e.- N 3 - s
tein tract \ .l: • 

I \ 1___1 

TreatmenL________ ._.j--11 0.0201 2. 1501191. 36**11108. 60* 2. 746!t40. 08 -

Error _____________ . ___! 10,1 1. 50911. 8961 17.37 16. 47 ~. ~2016~. 22 

Standard deviation (8) __1______ 1.25 1.38l 4.16 4.06 ~.i)i) I. Ii) 


. I 

AD.Tl'STED ANAJ,YSIS' 

i . ITreatmenL___________ J 111. 8981 4.491I5.896 35.35 11. 836191. 35* 
Error_________________; 8 1. 437 2.01812.456 19.42 5. 847 24.. 39

1Standard deviation (8) _-1- ---__11. 20 .1 1. 42 : 3. 53 4. 41 2. 42 4. 99 
, i ~ 

l*=Significant at the 5-percent level; **=significant at the I-percent level. 

2 Nitrogen-free extract. 

3 Total digestible nutrients. 

• Adjusted to the mean soybean intakes and mean bull paspalum grass ha~r 

intakes. 
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TABLE 61.-00efficients of apparent digestibility of indicated nutrients,! 
, digestion trial, lamb experiment 2, 194.6 soybean crop 

HAY FROM PKCA-FERTILIZED PLOTS 

I I I:Fced intake 2 'I 

, Dry Crude I Ether Crude. 3 T. D.l 
Lamb 1\

T 

o. 	 mat- pro- ex- iii '\. f. e'l N 4 ARh 
II : 

Hay 1'1~~~-1 fer f feill tract )er I I 1. 

-----1-1-1----.-1-IGram.~ !Gra I/IS1percel!tlPcrcentlpercentlPercentlipercenl Percent' Percent 
2 __ ._. I{ 7,500, ______ : 55.50 73.53 t 81. 68 43.30 54. 55 53.42 45.70 

. ", 7, 000' 2, 340' 55. 12 68. 53 81. 79 44. 64 56. 33 53. 56 39. 20 
3 {57, 500:_ .. --- 60.32 76.39 S1. 72 48.02 62. 02 57.00 42. 69 
••. -- .\ 7,000:2,340 53.27 70.95 79.47 36.63 54.75 50.44 42.16 

I{S,OOO; ______ 58.7478.0982.14 44.49 57.55 56.1944.334 ._- ....... -. 7,5002,50051.9669.34 SO.40 34.1751.2349.5348.13 

7. __ • ___ .. J{ ~,900i---:--! ~8.2:d 73.47' ~2.17iI42.93 ~2.761· ~4.77 43.~4 

I (, ilOO, 2, ilOO, il4. 31j 69. 19 ((. 90 36. S8 il9. 13 ilO. 99 43. (8I{ 4, 80li _____ .1 56.671 73.16 79.23 42.64 57.92 53.09 48.939---. -- ---' -! 4, 692i 1, 660' 54. 78i 66. 83 79. 78 42. 53 56. 40 51. 53 46. 01 
10. ___ ' _,. J{ ~,900h - : --: 53. 421" ?? ~8t ~3. 7213~. 63 , 56. 3~! 5~. ~81 2~. 1)6 

, "ilOO, -, ilOO! 49.48: ,D. (6 (8.91. 3il.98 46.4(j 4(. _3, 3(.18
1 1 

HAY FRo.\[ KCA-FERTrr'IZ~:D PLOTS 

I I I I ! I I II{ 5,500, ______ 1 51. 91! 69.161 82.171 33.911 54.681 50.47 37.04. •
'{ 7,5001 2,500' 52. 36\ ~O. ~71 ~L ~31 37. ~7j ,53. ~Oi ~L ~3 32.68 

5., -. _:{ ~,OOO/-;}____ ! ~6. 9±i 14.64! ,9. _9! 36. il9 60.10 03.68 48.47 
, i, ODD, -, 340,' ~~. ~ol 7 L 16, 77. 83, 32. 13j 56. 39 50. 27 45. 49 

6•.. , I{ 4, 000 - - -. - . 00. --~, 67. 55/ 77. 68/ 4 L 201 60. 79 49. 63 44. 91) 
6,00°1 2,0001 51. 361 64.84 75. 1] 38.01 57. 11 46.88 .%.87 

8.. .{ 8,000._ .._. 58. 811 ~~. 101 ~1. 6~139. g~ ~~. 75 55. 4~ 48. 00 
, 7,500, 2,500: 52.26: 6il.61' 18.06 36.4il ilil.841 4!l. 9_ 39. 46i{ 8, OOOt'--'--l 57.87 11. 141 80.87 46.21/ 61. 621 55.98 34.92 

.; 7, 500' 2, 500, ~2. 3~1 65. 6?! 77. 51 42. 54, 5+. 041 50. 95 30.1)6 
11 

1
J2. _... 	 r{ 4, 393l-----1 il6.011 68.92' 80.10148. 91r 58.651 53. 131 33.02j 7,500 2,5001 53. 111 QI. 9,5 77. 19 47. 13! 54.451 50. 73! 28. 73 

1 

1 For composition of hay in digestion trial rationR, sec tables 42, 43, 44, 45; 
for analyses of variance, see table 37. 

2 Two collection periods-with hav alone and with hav plus Ccrelose. 
3 Nitrogcn-free extract. - 
4 Total digestible nu trient.-;. 
52X3,750, intake for 5-day collectioll, all other feed intake valucs based on 

1O-day collection period. 

• 
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EFFECTS OF ,PHOSPHATE FERTILIZATION 

TABLE 62.-Prf"·,in content dnd coefficients of apparent digestibility of 
protein in so, iean hays and statistical analysis data, digestion trial, 
lamb experiment 2, 194.6 soybean crop 

HAY FRO~[ PKCA-FERTILIZED PW'fS 

No hay supplement Cerelosc supplement 1 

Lamb No. 
Crude Digestible Crude Digestible 

protein protein proteiI~ protein 

Percent Percent Percent Percent 
..2 ••.e .. ~ ... - -,... - - - '" . - - ........ 18.37 73.53 13.78 68. 53 


3___ ....... _•.•.. .. --- . 20.17 76.39 15. 55 70.95 

4. ~.--- ._- ... - ~ ....... """- -- 22.08 78. 09 16. 58 .69.34
7w _____ ._______ ... ___ N_ 18.42 7:3. 47 13. 84 69. 19 
9_. __ •.•....•.... 	. -- 19.38 73. 16 15.25 66.83 
10-. _.. ... - - -- - -~ - 20. 69 72. 78 15. 54 70.76 

------. ...-----...-. 

HAY FRO~l KCA·FERTrr,IZED PLOTS 

I. _.. _ -I 20. 47 29. 16 15. 39 70. 87 III .,1 

5 •.. 	 _; 19.06 ,4.64 14. 82 71. 16 
6. 	 I 16. 90 67. 55 I 1.2.69 64. 84 
8_ . 	 20. 20 ~6. 10 I 15.17 65.61· 
]1. 	 .! 17. 90,1. 14 r ]3.45 65.63 
12. 	 I J7.05 i _____ 12. 79 • _68.92 	I ____ 67.95 

J
PK-C-a-m-e-a-1I-.----1 In. 85 1---74-.-5-7-,. 15.09 69. 27 

14. 05 67.68Kea mean-·.:"-I___1_8. 60 I 71. 25 

Analy:;is of variance Covariance allalysis 

Source of val'iatioll 
• Degrees of I' Mean Degrees of l'l\<[ean 
: freedom squares 2 freedom squares

-------.-----------1 .------1 
22 _.•. _____ _TotaL••_ .•. ____ ... _I 2:3 L..--.--.-

Fertilizers (P) . f I! a6. 140* 1 7.575 
Lambi> betwcen plot;.;._ 'Ii 10, 7.622 9 4.179 
Supplements (S). __ .• ] I 118. 240** 1 1. 0152 
FXS. eO, • __ •• ___ _ 	 L) 4.. 480 , 
'Vithin lamb:; ... 	 10 I 5.59!i I ~ !----6:087· 

1 CompoRition values calculated frolll hay protein value;;. 

2 *=Significant at the 5-percent Icvel; **=significant at the I-percent level. 
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TABLE 63.-Nitrogenbalance of 12 lambs on soybean hay and analysis 
of variance) digestion trial) lamb experiment 2) 1946 soybean crop 

HAY FROM PKCA-FERTILIZED PLOTS 

Lamb No. 

2____________________________________________ _ 
3 ____________________________________________ _ 

4_______________________________ -------------r 
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===:::=:::::=::: 11°____________________________________________ 


No supple
ment 

Grums 
+4. a 
+0.:3 

+:30.0 
+2:3.3 
-14.4 
+21. 2 

HAY FRmr KCA-FI'lHTu.rZEI> PI.O'I'S 

1_______________________ . _______________ . ____ 1 
-7.0

5 _____________fl____ ~ ..... "'~_ ... _~_ ~ __ ~ .----1__ ~ ... ____ +27.4 
-18.\)~:::::::=::-::::=::::::::::: :-=:::::~:=::::::\ +15.4 
+14.5~~::::::::=:::=_=:=:::::~:_:---.-.-- ___ :=:-:-1 -·14.1 i 

-----! 
PKCa mean_ _ _ _ _ 
RCamean __ .. __ .• __ 

HOllrt'e of variation 

TotaL •.. __ '_ _ , 
Fertilization (/i')_ _ _ i 
Lambs betwe('ll plots ___ -- - - -. i 
~l~~~~l~l~~l~~_~Sl=:~:_:~:- :--- -- -_.' ~::::_:~::_j
Within lambs._________________________ "____ _ 
______~______.~___ .~~__~__J 

1 *=Significant at the 5-percent level. 

12. :3 
?_. -I 

D'lgrees of 
fr-I:cdolll 

23 
I 

10 
J 
1. 

10 

Cerelose sup
plml1ent 

Grums 
+aO.5 
+10.8 
+25.0 
+10.5 
+15.6 
+14. I 

+46. !) 
+15.6 
+25. ;) 
+30.3 
+20.7 
+24.4 

21. !) 
28.2 • 

:-'fean 
sqllare~ 1 

15. :36 
162. 67 
841. 00* 

a79.21 

231. O!) 
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TABLE 64.-Nitl'ogen intake and 1uinary nitrogen excretion by 12 lambs 
on soybean hay and statistical analysis data, digestion trial, lamb 
experiment 2, 194.6 soybean crop 

HAy FRO~[ PKCA-FERTILIZED Pr.OTS 

I 
, 

Xo supplement Ccrclosc supplement 
Lamb Xo. , 

N intake I l'rine X IX intake IUrine N1 
I----------, I IGrams Grams GramsGrams

202.5 146. 6 IS9. 0 93.2 
221. 3 150.4. 206. 6 126. 8 

172.4 250. 5 150.4!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 259.21
216.8 136.0 203. 3 121. 2 

10___________________________1 1:~5. 41 113.4. 133.7 73.86:=================:::=======1 243. 2 155. 8 228. 0 147.2 
! I 

HA y FRO~l KCA-FERTlLIZElJ PJ.OTS 

1 _________ --------------.-- _Ii 16G.l! 122. sl' 226.5 I 113.6
5 __ ~ __ .. _ . ~_ ... _. ___ .. ___ ... ~ _____ ... _1 231.2 )' 145.2 202.3 128.4 

71. 8n2~' 26 '.' 85. 8 I 149. 4 
;:'.H. I 165.4 222. S 11.5.8~=:==~~-- -~=---=~=~-:=-:=:=-I 210.4: 135.2. ]97.3 102.8

~~-==::~::--:=::==:~:~:-:::::I LlO.l I, 90.0 ! ]88.3 103. 6 

------------------------_1 ---~_1--------:--------IP]CCa meau ______ - - - -- -_ - -- --1 2]3. 1 II 145.4 ii 201. 9 118.8KCa meau ___________________ --I ] 75.8 I 124.] 1 197.8 106.0 
! I ' j 

STATISTICAl. A:\AlJYSIS 

I • I . f •.I .t\na YSlS 0 YarlatlOll I'Covariance a~alysis 

Source of \'ariation !IDcgree" of I Mean Degrees of I Mean 
1 freedom Isquares 1 freedom ( squares 1 

22 __________ _TotaL _________ --- ____________ 1 23 --- - -----
Fertilization (F) __ . ___________ , L 1,747.62 1 152. 819 
Lambsbetweenplots____ .. __ _ 10 1,148.87 n 38.270 
Supplcmcnts (8) ___ ._ .... " __ '1 1 :3, OOL 61** 1 3,838. 701 ** 
FXS_______ •. ______________ . ] 110.94 1 661. 688**
Withinlambs_______ . ________ ; ]0 178.84 9 56.56 

------.---~-.....--..--~-,--(--------'---
I **=Significallt at the I-percent levcl. 

,-.- , 

http:1,148.87
http:1,747.62
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"TABLE 65.-Phosplwrus intake and phosphorus absorption of 12 lambs 
on soybean hay and statistical analysis data, digestion trial, lamb 
experiment 2, 194.6 soybean crop a 

HAY FROM PKCA-FERTILrZED PLOTS 

No supplement Cerclo!;c supplcment 
Lamb No. 

P intakc Ip absorbcd P intake P absorbed 

2_________________ Grams Grams Grams Grams 
3_________________ --~--- .. -- 10. 500 1. 687 9. no 0.573 

+,..-,",,--< 10. 126 3. 270 ___________ . _ --- 9.450 2.78t 
... _..... .. .. .027~ ~ 

4~ 

13. 520 12. 525 7 ______ ~_ ..... _+ _ .. 
-. - 2. 861 - -- -.. - 11. 920 -2. :368 It. 1759 ________ ._. __ ._ 2.449 

10_______ . ___ -

~ 

- -.. 8. 2:34 .698 i 8.178 .093 
- . ,.,.. - - 11. 600 L 750 j 10.875 .la9-- ~I 

-. I 

I. _. _ 7.865/ -1.960 10.7251 0.86l5__ _ _6 _______ _ IL 680 1. 816 8.470 1. l8!)
8__ . _____ _ 8. 840 I --8a5 ii.760 -1. 670 

II. 440 2.494 10. 725 -.2l011. __ ._ 
11. 120 ! t. 5:~8 10.425 1. 07!)12_ .. _ .5.640 .485 0.960 .674 

PKCa mcan ____ . 10. 98:31;- . 845 -I' 10.329 1.488KCB: mean__ _ 8.264 .506 !).844 . a12 

'~-..,..----- ---------~~---

Analysis of variance I Co\'ariancc analysis j • 

Sourcc of variation 
':-l-)-cg-r-C-CS-O-f-'--a-re-a-n-l,' Dcgrces of I J\[can 
! frecdom squares frccdom squares 

1------.---------1-----1---------1----TotaL________________ . I 22 _________ _28 2. 2470:~Fcrtilization (J?). _ _ _ ," .. __ 1 8.4156 1 O. '1798Lambs bctween plot'L __ _ JO 2.282!)7 9 1. 9826Supplemcnts (8) __ _ 1 .2952 
1 L 0:384 I 2.:3527 

F X S _______ _ l 

Within lambs. 10 2.4H029 !) 2.5470·1 
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TABLE 66.-0utline of feeding trial, lamb experiment 3, first phase, 1947 
. soybean crop 

Ration supple- PKCa Kea plot
Source of lambs 	 Sex 2 Sex 2 

ment plot No.1 NO.1 

1+ W 1-0 E 
2+ W 2-0 Wr"L--------![ 5+ E 5-0 ETidewater station, N. C__ 1+ E 1-0 E 

Cerelose__ .. __ { 	 2+ w 2-0 W 
5+ E 5-0 E 
3+ E 3-0 WJ 4+ W 4-0 "r 
6+ E 6-0 ERaleigh, N. C___________ ; . !{r"'---------l 3+ W 3-0 WIcerelose______ 4+ \Y 4-0 W 
6+ 3E 6-0 E 

1 

1Plots 1+ and 1-0, 2+ and .2-0, etc., are adjacent plots. 

2 "T='Yether lamb; E=ewe lamb. 

3 This ewe lamb was not placed on experiment, because it made abnormally 


low gains while \yith its dam. 

" ~ ."',..:t '_ .'~"" ~.,; 
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TABLE 67.-Average daily feed intakes an(l average daily gains, and 
statistical analysis, feeding trial (averaging 16 weeks), lamb expe1ime1!t 
3, first phase, 191.7 soybean crop 

EXPERIMENTAL DATA 

IHay from PKCa-fertilized plots IHay from KCa-fertilized plots 

Replications I' Cerelose sup- Corn supplc- I' C'emlose sup- ICorn supple
! plcmcnt , IIlcnt I plclllcnt ment 

\ ,I iii. 

: Intake IGains IIntake I Gains! Iutake I Gains IIntake IGains 

I I . ! : ! ,I
lPoltn,ds I Pound IPOll:lld.~ i POllll!1 : POllnds I Po-uncl !}~ollnds j' PoU1!ci 

L-----------I 1. 4ti3, i O. 139 1. 673 i O. 19n I 1. 283 0.03] ! •. 086 , 0.3n3I 

2 ____________ 1 1.056 t .001 '1------,:-------' 1. 046 1-.170 I 2.038! .283 
3 ____________ 1 2.074 i .191 2.382 f .304 1______ -' _______ 2.299 I .270 
4 ____________ 1 1. 294! .021! 1. 781 ~ . 186 I 1. 287 1-.004 I 2.165 I .285 
5 _____________ 1. 485! .194: 2.202. .298 i .921 --.052 I 1.164 i .127 
6 ___________ +______,_______,2.028 .241 \ L. G31, .058! 1. 816! .185 

"Tean ____ ; 1. 474 . ]09 i 2.013! .245 1 1. 23·~ 1-.026 I I. 928 I .251 
I I ! 

AnalYi:iis of variancc • 
Source of nlriation 

Degrees of "[call
freedom squares I 

TotaL _______ .. __________ . ______________ • _. __ _ 20 O. 1·1213 
" Fertilization (F) .. _ _ _"' _ _. 1 . 014213 

Supplemcnt (S) ____ .. 1 .222735**FXS___________ _ 
J .031439*

Error______ . _. _ 17 .006579 

Analysis of variun('c Co\'arianec analysis 

',---"---------
I\ Cerelosc sup- Corn supplc Cerelose sup Corn supplc
; plement ment plcmcnt ment 

Source of j 

variation 	 i I 1 .
! De- i

I 

Dc Dc- ! I De- I
i grecs} :\fcan 1 grees "Tcan Igr7s "[can, grc?s I' "r'mn! fr~~- 1;<;(juarcs Ii fr~~- squarcs : fr~e- squares: fr~e- , squares 

I dam : dam I ______L~~I_.__I dam ___I : ,___ 

1--'1 ---I 
'rotaL _____ _ 

9 L------I
Fertilization. 1 I0.0455*1 I? -O:6iOi-' ~ l-o.-oi4.9- ?l--a.-aGiO,
Error______ _ 8, ,OOS4 I !l . 0050 7, 00'10 8 . 0014 I , 

I *= Significant at 5-perccnt lcvelj **= significant at l-pcrcent lcvel. 

'.
,,~;,~ _ >V~~"" ~ 'u 
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TABLE 68,---=Avel'age daily feea intakes and daily gains per lamb with, 
and without dicalcium phosphate supplement, feeding trial (64-day 
duration), lamb experiment 3, second phase, 1947 soybean crop; a .•d 
statistical analysis data 

EXPERIMENTAl, DATA 

Fl'eld ·Pll·C t' -"'-0 !Fcrtilizcr treatmcnt! 
CaRPO, Avcrage j Av 

. re a 1011.\ • I of plot I supple daily feed ' era.g~ 
I 

intake daily gam
I ment 

------~--------, 
I --------'--------1--------I j Pounds Pounds 

L ___________________ ! PKCa-----------1 0 1 i: g~g 0.063 

:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]--------~-·I----l-.7-4-5-1[-----:-~-:-: 
p'

5----______________--1 I\:Ca ____________ -' 0 I 1. 730 1==='=10=9 '/! 
6--------------------r----dO-----------' 0 I 1. 998 ,016 
:\fean. _______________ , __________________ L________ -1·---1-.-8-64-'-----,0-6-3 

2 ___________________IPKCa_________ ) 1 ±1==§:=~=~=g=;===,=18=S 

~~~:I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:--------'-J---2-.-2-S4-'-1-----:2-2~_: 
L____________ KCa_____________ + j 2.3s91 ,219
L__________________ __._do-_____ ____ + 1. S13 t .219 

:\Iean _______________ _ 2.101 ,---,-2-1-9 
J 

_ •• _." __~~_T - ~. 

STA'rrS'fn'AL ASALYi:HS 
.._------_._---,---------

Analysis of variancc> ! Covariance analysis 

Sourt'e of \'ariatioll 
TJegrees of I :\rcan IDegrees of I l\fean 

2 __________________l frecdom I sq uares. freedOm! squares 2 

Total. -. - ---- - - - ---- - - - - - - .• -I 7 I.. ------.J--- .--. --.!---------
32Fertilization (F) -- - -- - - - -- - --- -[ 11' \:0.. 0003072'3s**I- -- -- - - --1-'-0-.-0-2-S-3-7-7-*CaHPO j supplcment (8). _______ : v I I

FXS_________________________ ; 1 ! .000760 ____________________ 
JError _________________________ l 4 .001-1.66 I 3 I .0019353 

, I \ 
~----

1 Total P contcnt of mtions adjusted to 0.25 perccnt. 

2 *== flignificant fit Lhe 5-perccnt levcl; **= significllnt at the I-pcrcent level. 




_____ 

------------

s. 

". TA.BLE .69..-Inorganic phosphorus and anfLlysis of variance in the blood 
serum of lambs, feeding trial; lamb experiment 3, second phase, 1947 
soybefJ,n crop 

EXPERIMEN'rAL DATA 

Fertilizer Inorganic phosphorus per 100 ml. of serum when 
Treat- treat- OaHPOl collected 0n
ment ment supple-
No. of ment 1 

plots 9/10/48 9/23/48 10/7/48 10/22/48111/4/48 Mean 

Mg. Mr/· M.{f. Mg. Mg. lv[g. 
L_~ {PIWa _ 7.94 7.02 11. 07 7. 46 8.06 8.32+

PKOa_ 4-.83 6.49 7.24 6.60 6. 78 6.392________ +
{KCa___ 5.18 5.40 6. 93 7. 56 6.83 . 6. 3S+KOa___ 4.12 6.86 6.70 fl. 49 8.17 6.473________ +
{PIWa _ 0 5.49 5.84 7. 01 5.99 5.36 5.94 

PKOa_ 0 5.10· 4.95 6.96 6.38 5. 67 5.814.. _______ {KOlt- __ 0 4.13 4.81 3.91 2.83 3. 20 3.18
KOa___ 0 6. 40 5.78 6.62 3. 84 5. 43 5.61 

ANALYSIS OF VA1UANCE 

Degrees of ]'deanSource of variation freedom squares 2 

.Total_________________________________________ _ •
39Treatment (T) ________________________________ _ -----------

3 12.29Fertilization (F) ______________________________ 1 11.08Psupplem,mt (P) ____________________________ _ 1 25.65*FXP______________________________________ _ 
1 .16Periods (Pds) _________________________________ _ 4 2. 99

Lambs within (error A) _________________________ _ 4, 4. 44'r:X P _________ . ______________________________ _ 12 1.43 

Treatment 1:
Linear_______________________________ • ___ _ 1 1. 10 . Quadratic_________________________________ _ 1 2. 87* 

Treatment 2: \
Lifiear____________________________________ _ 

1 8.70**Quadratic_________________________________ _ 1 . 88~ 

Treatment 3:
Linear______________________________ . _____ _ 

1 .303Quadratic_________________________________ _ 1 2.21 

Treatment 4:
Linear______________________ • ____________ _ 

1 2.98"Quadratic___________________________ • _____ _ 1
Remainder (error B) _______________ .. _____ • _____ _ 16 .575 

1 Total P content of ration raised to 0.25 percent. 
2. *= Significant at the 5-percent level; **=' significant at the I-percent lp,vel. 

• 




, ' . 

70.-0utline ojjeeding trial, lamb experiment 4, 1947 soybea1}; 
crop 

Lamb and replication pair No. 

Replication 1: 24___________________________________ 
,4_______ .:___________________________ 
2..:___ _ _ _____ _____ __ ____ ____ ____ _____ 
2_~_________________________________ 

1___________________________________
1___________________________________ 
3_______________________________ ~___ 
3___________________________________ 

Replication 2: 32___________________________________
2___________________________________
1___________________________________ 
l _____________________ ~_____________ 
3___________ ~_______________________ 
3_________________________________ _
4___________________________________ 
4___________________________________ 

1 See table 22 for explanation of symbols. 

2 Ewe lambs. 

3 'Wether lambs. 


Ration 
symbol 1 

up 
fup 
Ip 
pen 
f 

fu 
u 

fp 
pen 
f 
tl 
Iu 

fup 
up 

Pen No. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 

Initial 
weight 

Pounds 
59 
58 
48 
52 
55 
53 
56 
55. 

61 
61 
55 
55 
58 
58 
54 
51 
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TABLE 7L-'Total feed intakes and gains per lamb, feeding trial (18·. 
'Week dur;ation), lamb experiment 4, 1947 soybean crop; and statistical 
analysis ,data 

EXPERIMENTAL DATA 

Replication 1, Replication 2, Means ewe lambs wether lambs 

Ration symbol 1 


Intake Gain Intake I Gain Intake Gain 

P01mds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds(1) __________________ 209. 3 11. 2 286.9 27. 2 248. 1 19.2f____________________ 
'252.4 26.1 302.1 30. 6 277. 3 28.4 

fpp------------------- 259. 1 24. 4 273. 2 24. 0 266. 2 24. 2 
287. 5 31. 0 276. 3 24. 4 281. 9 27. 7 u ___________________ 241. 5 13. 2 246. 8 15.4 244. 2 14. 3 fu ___________________ 
201. 1 18. 8 274. 6 20. 1 237.9 19. 5 up __________________ 
286. 6 27. 9 270. 7 29.9 278. 6 28.!lfup_________• ________ 255. 7 20.8 253. 0 20.8. 254. 4 20. 8 

S'l'ATISTIC..U, ANALYSIS 

Analysis of variance Oovariance analysis 

Source of variation 
Degree::; of r.fean Degrees of lV[eall 

freedom squares 2 freedom squares 2 • 
TotaL ___________________ , _ 1415 :36.034 14. HS 
Replications (R) __ ___ _ _ ' _, __ _ I 22. 57 
Treatments (T) _______________ _ 7 55. 54

L ____________ , ______ "'''' I 28. 52 1 16.00 
L 103. 02* 1 27.14u _______________ , _______ _p------------------------ L 64. 00 1 18.18 

f X p ________ - - , _ - - - - ___ ' - _ 1 89.30 .1 55.46 
KOa comparisons p _______ _ I HJ2.08* 1 71. 43* 
PROn comparisons ll _____ .. _ 1 124.82* 1 22.28

RXT (error) __________________ _ 20. 38 6 12.60 

1 See table 22 for e:-.:planation of symbols. 

2 *=Significant at the 5-percent level. 


.' 
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TABLE 72.--Inorganic phosphorus in the blood serum of lambs fed 
diffe1'ent rations and analysis of variance, lamb exp~rimerit 4, 1947 
soybean crop 

EXPERIMENTAr, DATA 

Inorganic phosphorus per 100 Treatment component 
Ration Repli- ml. of serum when collected on- Treat
sym- ca- ment Quadboll tion 2 I mean Linear Cubicratic4/20/49 5/20/49 7/6N9J8il 2/49 (TL) (TC)(TQ) 

lv1g. il/g. Mg. Mg. Mg. f 

(1) ____ {'V___ 7.67 5.68 5. 20 6.25 } -4.74 +:3.04 +0.02K ___ 5..506. :38 4. 59 4. 12 4. 14 -7.19 +1. 81 -0.8:3 
L ____ {W___ 8. 68 6.70 6.24 5. ,t9} 6. 52 -10.0:3 +1. 28 -1.81E ____ B.86 6.76 G.09 5. 80 -5. :35 -0.69 +0.45

{\Y--- G.91 6. G4 6.85 7.1:3 } +0. R7 +0.55 -0.41 p----- T~ ____ 6. SG8. 15 5.92 6. 77 6. 50 -4.10 +1. 96 -4.20 
fp ____ {W___ 7.10 7. 56 6. :36 7.20 } - O. 90 +0. :38 +:3.70E ____ .- .) 7.:347.54 7.:36 8. 22 t. ,>9 +0.42 -0.64 -2.76 
tL ____ {'V___ 10. 65 6. 4:3 9.58 5.04 } 6.'55 -1:3.73 -0.27 -14.91

E ____ 6.9:3 4. 17 G.11 8.51 -8.82 +0. If:i -9.24 
flL ___ {W__ . 7.76 5. 6:3 7. 81 7.05 } +0.05 +1. 87 -7.25

E ____ 6.597. 00 5. 60 Ii. 51 5. 75 -8.20 +1. 00 -2.90 
!HL___ {'V___ 8.81 6.76 5.11 7.17 } -6.57 +4.11 +8.81E ____ 6.886. 78 6.55 6.46 7.01 +0.60 +0.78 +0.50 
fptL __ {W___ 6. 27 4. 91 6. 64 n. 25} +1. 67 +0.97 -5.21E ____ 6. B27. 21 7.7H 8.36 5. 58 -4.47 -8.41 -:3.39 

1 

ANAT,YSrS o~' VARIANe!; 

Degrees of MeanSource of variation freedom squares 3 

Total________________________________________ _ 
68Replications eR) __________ ~ ____________________ _ 1 4.2487Treatments (T) _______________________________ _ 7 2. 14HO

Phosphorus supplement (P) _________________ _ 1 6. 2060RXT (Error A) _______________________________ _ 7 2. 9882 ,. Periods (Pds) _______ •• _______ ' _________________ _ :3 7. 2969*Linear (L) _______________________ • _____ .• __ 1 18. 2000** Quadratic (Q) _._. _________________________ _ 1 2. :3850Cubic (0) ___________________________ . ___ _ 1 6. :3080*RXPds (Error B) ____________________________ _ :3 .5677Pds X T trends ________________________________ _ 21 1. 406:3*TL___________________________ • ________ " 
PL______________________________________ _ 7 1. 4:360* 

1 5.01:30**PC_______ .. ________ ._ •.• _____ " ___ • __ . ___ _ 1 2.9520*
UO (U=urea effect). _________________ ._. __ _ 1 8.4.550*Remainder_____________ • ______________ • __ ._ 11 .7420 

]1XPdsX~r (Error C) ________ • _. __ • ____________ .. . 21 .5lBO 

. ......., ---------- ._--------_. 

1 See table 22 for explanation of Hymbo!s. 
2 W = Wether replicatioll; E=c\\'e replication. 

S *=Significant; at the. 5-percent levelj **= significallt at the I-percent level. 
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TAJ3LE 73.-Total feed intake and gains oj rabbits, feeding trials (10
week dUl'ation) , rabbit experiment 1,1947 soybean crops; and statistical 
analysis data 

EXPERIMENTAL DATA 

Hay from PKCa-fcrtilized plots Hay from KCa-fertilizcd plots 

Cerelose sup- Corn supple- CereloRe sup- Carll supple-Replications plement ment plement ment 

Intake Gains Intake Gains Intake Gains Intake Gains 
• 

Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams 
1___________ { 3, 610 638 3, 281 772 2, 879 239 2, 846 546 

3,866 524 2, 176 443 3,226 451 ::l, 039 574 
2 ___________ { 4,045 . 580 3, 662 826 3,571 462 2, 588 538 

14,045 1580 2,865 605 3, 180 367 2, 153 413 
3 ___________ { 3, 613 387 2,7(31 481 3, 325 429 2, 739 360 

3,894 564 2, 953 614 . 4, 038 478 3, 332 704
4 ___________ { 3, 300 450 2, 337 4.45 3, 379 398 1, 580 201 

13,300 1450 2,383 362 3, 282 381 2,171 390 
.J___________ { 3, 589 507 3,010 600 3,816 410 12,680 1473
" 4, 090 546 3, 026 652 3,364 451 2, 680 473 
6_______ - ___ { ~; g~~ 516 3, 724 815 3,764 549 3,086 654 

566 2,618 463 3, 396 508 2, 243 419 

Meal;-------l 3,725 528 2, 900 590 3,435 434 2, 589 479 • 
I Analysis of variance I Co\'ariance analysis 

Source of variation 
Degrees of :Mean Dcgrees of .:'Ilcan 
frecdom squares 2 freedom squares 2 

TotaL________________________ 44 -------_ .... - ---.------- ... ---------
Replications (R) 5 :34, 1.1.4 ... --------- ----------Fertilization (F) _______________ 1 121, 807* 1 7, 286
RXF (Error A) _______________ 5 9, 722 4 4, 163
Supplements (S) _______________ 1 34,770 1 82,330**FX S ______________________ --_ 1 1,281 1 907Error B ______________________ 10 7, 837 9 2,473 
ll,.~bbits within (Error C) ________ 21 15, 336 .... -POOled Error (ABC) ___________ 36 12,474 35 '1,070 

1 Animal died during experiment. 

2 *=Significant at t~e 5-percent level; **=significant at the I-percent level. 


• 
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TABLE 74.-,-Statistical analysis of corn supplement and Oerelose supple
ment data, feeding trial,~rabbit experiment 1, 1947 soybean crop 

CORN SUppr,ElI1ENT ANALYSIS . 
Analysis of variance I Covariance analysis . 

Source of variation 
Degrees of· Mean Degrees of Mean 

freedom squares freedom squares 

Total________________________ 
23(R) _______________ ---------- ---------- ----------Replications 5 34, 768Fertilization (F) _______________ ---------- ----------I 74,037 1 3, .598RXF (Error A) ________________ 5 6,328 ---------- ---..,------Rabbits within (Error B)________ 11 22,248Pooled error (AB) _____________ ---------- ---------16 18,663 15 2,951 

CERELOSE SUPPLEMENT ANALYSrS 

TotaL_______________________ _ 21 _____________________________ _ 
Replications (R) ______________ _ 5 8,654Fertilization (F) ______________ _ 1 49,051 1 7,502RXF (Error A) _______________ _ 5 9, 760 
Rabbits within (Error B)-------- 10 4, 590 9 _________ _
Pooled error (AB) ____________ _ 15 6,926 14 4,909 
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TABLE 75.-Nutrient composition of rations as consumed, digestion 
trial, rabbit experiment 1, 1947 soybean crop, ail'-dry basis 

CORN-SUPP[,EMENTED RATIONS , 
Nitro-Fertilizer I Ethcr'Replica- Dry Crude Crude gen- Pho~-treatment ex- Ashtion mutter protein fiber free ex- phorllsof plot tract tract 

Per- Per- Per- Per- Per- Per- Per
cent cent cent cent cent cent cent 

1 __________ {PRCa____ 90. 90 12.44 3.35 18.94 3. 87 52.30 0.236
KCa_____ 93. 84 11. 19 3.15 18.29 3. 96 55.22 .170 

2__________ {PKCa____ 90. 78 12. 31 3. 54 18.18 3. 79 52. 96 .248
KCa_____ 91. 01 11.63 3. 24 17.71 3.95 54.48 .178 

3__________ {PICCa____ 91. 30 12.3.5 3. 35 19.60 4. 05 51. 95 .165 
ICCa_____ 90.73 10.98 3. 20 18.87 3.76 53. 92 .110 

4__________ {PKCa____ 91. 88 11. 94 3.86 18. 84 3. 67 53. 57 .197 
KCa___ .... ,·93. 16 10.44 3.10 18.25 3. 79 57.58 .186 


__________ {PICCa----i 93.06
5 12.44 3.10 19. 02 3.81 54. 69 .198
IWa_____ 91. 74 11. 00 2.95 18.70 3. 89 55. 20 .14.0 

6 __________ {PICCa____ 90. 92 12.04 3. 27 19.12 3. 57 52. 92 . 176 
KCa_____ 1 93.39 10.66 3.16 18. 36 4.41 56.84 .137 

j 

iYlean______ {PICCa--"-l 91. 47 12.2513.41 18.95 3.79 53.07 .203 
IWa_ .. ___ 92.36 10.98 3.14 18.36 3.96 55.87 .154 

! 1 

CEREf.OS1,,,SUPPI,EMEN·!'ED RA'[,IONS • 
i ! 1 

1 __________ {PICCa.. ___ 91. 47 12.88 !5.25 27. 74 5.19 40.,n O. 15'b
I{Ca_____ 91. 81 10.38 4.37 27. 00 5. 35 44.71 .107 

2_ ..________ {PKCa.. _.. _ 91. 17 11. 63 . p. 85 28. 38 4.64 40. 67 .164
Kea_____ 93.17 11. 63 5. ,n 26.86 5. 09 44. 18 .120 

3..______ .. __ {PKCa____ 93.15 12.54 5.55 28.22 4. 96 41. 88 .102
KCa_____ 90. 66 10. 98 5.52 28.16 5.23 40. 72 .053 

4 {PKCa____ 92.34 12. 06 6. 14 27.67 4.63 41.8'1 .097 
92.59 11. 38 5.41 26.23 5. 95 43. 62 .069 

PKCa____ 94. 43 H. 31 5.38 28.72 5.4.0 40. 62 .147 
----------1 IWa_____ 

5__________ hWa_____ 
93. 27 11.81 5.24 26.69 5.31 44. 22 .068 

6 __________ {PKCa____ 91.59 12. 48 6.03 28.25 4. 79 40.04 .108
KCa_____ 93.82 10. 54 5.61 27. 1<1 5.82 <14. 71 .085 

Mean______ {PKCa____ 92.36 12.65 5.70 28.16 4. 9'b 140. 91 .129
KCa_____ 92. 54 ] 1. 12 5.26 27.01 5.46 43.69 .08'1 

• 
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TABLE 76.-Coefficients of appar'ent digestibility oj nutrients in soybean 
hay, with feed intakes, digestion trial, rabbit experiment1, 1947 soybean 
crop; and analysis of va1'iance data 

CORN-SUl'I'T,EMENTED RAT~ONS 

tI I ITotal
Fertilizer Crude NitroRepli- Feed d~gest- Drv Ether Crude

cation treatment pro- gen-free Ash
of plots in take I nl~;~~i_ .matter tein extract .fibeT extractI enb; I 

--,-
Per- Per- Pel'- Per- Per- Per- Per

Grm/18 cent cent cent cent cent cent cent1 _______ {PKCa____ 330 60.41 48. 02 62. 69 73. 09 10. 45 75. 76 52.36KCa_____ 326 55. 48 54. 60 51.16 77.14 7. 32 71. 60 53.17 
2_______ {PKCa____ 320 60. 65 59.41 62.42 79. 87 12.65 73.10 66. 44KCa_____ 320 54.36 62. 78 64.72 87. 80 12.52 77.24 68. 52 
3 _______ {PKCa____ 57.76 63. 17 77. 92 4. 09 58.67266 53.27 67. 67KCa_____ 267 59.91 58.96 59.61 79. 92 7.77 75.28 58.08
4 _______ {PKCa____ 206 64.66 62.83 71. 41 82.51 13.60 76.32 70: 24 KCa_____ 207 63.99 62.81 60. 06 8o. 79 16.21 77. 71 54. 66 
5_______ KCa :l98 57.06 57. 92 76. 68 8. 74 69.1166.64 66:04V ----KCa_____ 299 59.38 61. 11 61. 82 79. 00 12. 16 72.73 63. 30 
6 _______ {PKCa____ 237 66. 00 64.74 69.40 84.01 24.57 77. 05 63.33TWa_____ 2381 66.66 66. 36 71. 16 85.11 17. 82 80. 27 63. 6 

:M.' jPKCa_ ~l 61. 09 57. 70165. 961 79. 01112. 35, 73. 17 63.45 
ean_ --- lKCa_. .. i' - - - -\ 59. 96 61. 10 6J. 421 81. 49t 12.30 75.81 60.23 

----:--~-- -.~--------~~.-

!{PKCa__ --' 32H 50.311 48.37 69. 9+ 79. 791 5. 961 64.17 67.531---- •• - KCa I- -----, 315 49.31[ 59. 69 65.78 83.16 7.20 63.63 66. 7 2 
2 {PhCa___ .. 381 58.21)' 54.90 69. 60 05 59.92 67.6o- - - - - - -I TWa_____I 83."1 34 

38+ 57.02 54. 71 71. 18 82.76 16.78. 68.52 67.52PKCa___ _ 326 89 53. 35 69.48 82.26 16.80 67.66 68. 2 73-.- .--- KCa____ _ 55.){ 324 51. 121 53. 61 62. 45 82.03 19.03 68.80 67. 0 2 
.j. ,{p}Wa----1 265 58. 05 54.60 74.42 83.70 15.31 68. 90 73.78 --- ---- KCa 26!) .51. 64 40.13 67.54 81. 64 5.93 65.65 54. 46 

{PKC;_~~= 298 5-1. 32 52. 41 72. 78 83. 92 13.48 66. 10 71.815------- KCa___ _ 2!J9 52. ao 49. 80 67.62 79.22 8.11 66. 24 45.39PKCa___ _ 318 59. HH 56. 24 73. 001 85. 53 23. 9H 68.56 65.806 {"rCa____ _ ------- J\. 2!J 1 58. 73 56. 30 65. 50r 84. 48 22. 56 70. 26 62.06 

53. 33 7 L 5·~ 83. 06 18. 27 65.89 69. 13 
53. 87 60. 681 82. 37113. '~2 67.18 60.53 

.'"-,.. 
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TABLE 76.-00eflicient8 of appal'ent dige8tibility of nutrient8 in 80!!
bean hay, 1.vith jee(l intake8, dige8tion tl-ial, mbbit ernpel'iment 1, 
191/7 80ybean (:1'OP; and anaZY8i8 of 1)a1ian(Je data-Oontinued 

ANAL,SlS OF VARTAN('E • 
De- i 

'{'-o'tnl I'1'Source of variation glo'cres II " I 
~r~~ ld~~cst- Dnr ,CrUdC/ Fther Crude Kitro-

Ible t't! pro- ~t tl fil gen-free Ashi nutri- 111 a , ,el'l tcin lex rae )er extract 
I ents I \ ! ___I___L __1______,_________ 

Replications (R).___ !I n140. 57l33. 05 31. 70\23. 00 118. 74 18. 'Jl 25.60 

Fertiliz~tion (F) ____ ', ~l 2;. 83 2~. 4~ ,13~. 30 ~. 63 35. 97 23. 23 188. 89 

RXF(ErrorA) _____ , D ~.8611D.2D 10.46 0.8116.27 10.49 66.60 

Supplements (8).----1 11200.86 201. n~ 176. 20,"1 3·t gs 74. ~O 379.45 65.04 

FXS ______________ : 11 4..08 12.2h .171 16.03 34.01 2.69 53.73 


Error B------------l ~1-~~·~Ll_4. 881 11. 81\ 5.18 37.93 7.·16 36.92 

1 

TABLE 77.-Nitrogen balance, dige8tion trial, mbbit experiment 1,1947 

soybean crop; and nnalysis of '/'(Ll'innce datn 


EXl'ERDII~N'l'AI, DA'l'A 

',; -------------l--~Jrn-~upplelllentcd ! (:erelose-suPPle~nclltecl 
ration ration 

R()plieat ion 

Ip~Ca~)lotR! Ken, pto: 'p1(Oa Plots',' Kea plots 
I I 

-~;,!--"- -- -- __ 1___ r - .~-~----

1__________ _ Grams Gra,lIls Grallls Grams 

L 750 1. 575 2.673 2.858
2 _________ ". ~ -I L 64:3 2. 691 2. nfll 3. 203 


: .468 .514 2.077 1. 268 

4 I 1. 22:3 .510 1. 146 1. 483 


g: =:::=: :~=~ __ == -,,- ,. ~ =~: =- :==1 __1_:_i_~g_I __l_:~,_b_l_' ~: ~?8 ~: ~r~ 
Mean ___ ._ '---.-" _"'I I. a88 I. 227 2.102 2. 090 

!\l>'ALYSIS OE' V,\RlANCe 

Degrees of MeanSOllrce of variation freedom squares 1 

, Replications (R)... _____________ . ___ • __ ' ________ • 5 1: 5539**
Fertilization (FL _,. __ •.. _• _ • __________________ . L . 04'52 RXF (Error A) _____ .• ___ . ____________________ '_ 5 .1740 
Supplement (S) ___ • __ ._. __ " ___ " ____ .. __ •• ___ __ •1 3. 7272**F><S __ . ____ . ______ ________ . ______________ _~._. 

] .0327
Error B _______ " ____ ••• ___ • ___ ..• _____ • ______ •. 10 .1428Error (A+B) __ • ___________ • __ •. _- •___________ _ ]5 . 15a2 

.1**= Significant at the I-percent level. 

http:11200.86
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l'ABLE 78.-Phosphol'us intakes and balances, digestion t-rial, rabbit 

experiment 1, 1947 soybea7~ crop; aiulstatistical a.nalysis data 

CORN-SUPPLE;lIENTEU RATH>:;" 

KCa-fC!rtilized platH IPKCa-fertilized plots 
Replication 

Intake Balance -I Intake Balance 

Gram Gram Gram. Gram1____________________________ Q 5542 O. 2054 0.7788 O. 76462____________________________ .5696 .48139 .7936 .60963____________________________ .2937 .0662 .4389 .21894____________________________ .3850 .1916 .4058 .24895________________ ___________ .4186 .3463 .5900 .42026________________________ . ___ .326] 
.1794 .4171 .2680 

l\1ean __ - ___________________ --1,---.-4-2-4-5-1 
.2460 .5707 .4217 

ClmELOSE-SUI'I'LEMENTED RA'XlOXS 

1____________________________ Q 3371 0.17]7 O. 5067 0.37152____________________________ .4608 .41773 ______ .:_____________________ .1717 .6248 .15520 
. ]315 .3325 .2533 
.0978 .2571 .1284 
.0510 .4381 .1561L:::::::::::::::::::::::::I :mi I .1689 .34:34 .1517 

Mean - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - _ - _____ /--.-26-7-7-1--.-1-7-3-1-1---.-4-.1-71-1---.-2-68-8 

I AIlIlIYl'il' of variance Covariance analysiRI 
Source of variation ---


DegreeH of IMean HCLuares 1 
 Degree::; of 
freedom . lI'fean squaresfreedom 

HeplieatioliS (R) _________ 5 O. 08013298* 5 O. 01042562Fertilization (F) _________ J · 1105412a* 1 .00732438RXF (Error A) _________ . 5 · 0] 600937 4 .01319139Supplements (S). ______ • LFXS_________________ .• · 0764a;331 ** 1 .00887966 
1 .00!l60000 1 .00850158Error B. _______ . _ •. _ . - 10 .0005-526:3 9 .00592847Error A+B ____ • __ 

·----1 15 .01170488 14 .00490015 

I *= Significant at the 5-percent levelj **= significant at the l-pcrcent level. 



TABLE 79 .-Total feed intake a;nd gains oj rqbbits, jeeding trial (S-week d'u.ration), rabbit experiment 2, 19/~7 soybean crop; 
and statistical analysis data 

EXl'EHIl\mN'l'AL DA'rA 

Replication 
l\Iean 

Fertilizer 1 (males) , 4 (male:o) 2 (females) 3 (females) 5 (males) 1\ 

Diet group 1 treatment 

I 	
....Feed I . I Heed G' Feed i ('. ! Feed Ie' Feed I C' I Feed IG . 1 	 ,alliS iI;takc ,ams 0

intake I Gallls 1 intake .!tIns Iintake: .alll~! intake I .allls Iintake 	 00 
0> .• 

! , I -----, ' I I 
Ora1l18 Gra1ll8 Grams ~Grams Grmns I("1'a1lls G'mu1.i) IGrcl1llS Ii Or(/ms Grams ([ra'/lls On/./I/s 

337 3, 7!)0 471

I{PKCa-------- 3,8.74 474 3,6.112 ."l1l5 I 3.,730 505 3, !.)2'1 4,46 3,72!) Ifl1--- _____________ KCa_________ 4,466 550 I .J,110 • 55!) I 4,102. 557 4,085 477 3, '188 330 4,050 4.1l5 
PKCa________ 4,415 5!)!) \3, 8!)7 47!J I' 4, 56·~ I 52·[ 4, ,130 08·L 3,810 '100 4,244 537 t;; 

2I1L ______ • ______ {KSa--------- 4, 14!J ~~7 f 3, 035 .~lO 1 ,I,2!)\l. ~:2 4, 25~ 53'L 3,4()O i 2·~5 3, 1160 431 t.=J 

<i81l 4, 277 5173mel_____________ {P}\.CIL ______ 4, 410 ~a!l I -1, ~~O ~!J8 : ·1,80·1 I .J.l~ .1, l~~ 3-10 3,820 t 	 22Q ~ 
hCa_________ +,028 647 , 4, ba4 a]O ' ·,1,8!l0, 016 4,3.Ja 583 3,671l I 4,321 517 

55·l 4,076 627 0PKCa________ 4,945 681 3,787 o,n 4,318: 681. 3., (iOO 580 3, fHJlI 	 ~,
4111('2_____________ {KCa_________ 4,13!l 443 4,016 607 4,122 5H5 3, 1180 520 3,7(i8 	 457 4,005 524 

4(j7 4,445 688 :>
5me3_____________ {P}CCa ________ 4, '10~ 688 4, ~14 822 ·1, 8~~ 7C~ ,1,33; ?55 3, 88~ 	 (;)

E.Ca_________ 4, 76~ 703 4, (i73 (ill3 4,8oa 681 3, 63~ a4!) 3,8!l3 64 4, 363 53!) P:l>-,511 4,23'1 6216Illej _____________ {P}CCa ________ 4,448 Y2(i a,4!l!l 528 ·1, ?~O ~1O 4, 005 ~~Il 4,488
l\.ca_________ \ '1,3(i7 338 ,1.,24!): 717 4, aa] 6111 4,161l nn7 3, !l40 371 <1,255 535 

6607('4 ______________ {P}CCa ________ +,571 ?60 iI,610 I ~O.i 4, 3!l6 ~~O .j, 035 6~8 3, ~23 4,04.7 662 ~ 
!KCa_________ 4,662 nll+ 4,040 I nil!) '1,81l8 .:);)2 4,31lS 7nl 3,668 347 ·1,332 5(j9 ~ 

t.=J 

• 	 .'
• 
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S'l'A'l'IS'rICAt A:-r,\ I.YSIS I;tj 

~
I;tj

r-~j~naIYSiH of variance Covariance allalysis ~ 
U1 

Source of v/triation 
Degrees Degrees ~Meauof free of free Mean 

dom squares 2 sqllares 2dom ~ o 
TotaL___________ _______ _ _ ________________________________________ . __ _ U1 

09 1___________________________ . _______ _ ~ Replications (R) ______ --- __ ------------------------ ___________ -----J + I 86, 703 ** 4 70, 822** 
l:~ :36,188** __________ ,., ___________ _ ~T.reai.,':::tii~~a~r~l;~~~= - ~ ~ _- - . -: =~: ======= ============= ====== == == == ==_:~ ==: =:iCascin___________ . __________________________________________________1 I 94,002** 1 10:3,498** 

I;tj 

RXT (Error) ____ • _____________________________________________________ _ 'I 127, 2a8** I. 68, 06'1** ~ 
52 10,179 51 \),021 ~ 

1 See table 31. for makeup of diet. e 
2 **= Significan t at the l-percen t leveL IS

:.
~ 
~ . 

...., 
~ 
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TABLE - SO.-Feed. intake and gains of rabbits, feeding trial, rabbit 
'experiment 3, pail'ed feeding method, 194.8 Roanoke soybean crop; and 

; statistical analysis 'data 
EXPERIMEN'l'AL DA'rA 

IPKCa-fertilized plots 

Field replication 

\ 

2 ____________________________ { 

3 _________________________ - -- { 

4 ____________________________ { 

5_____________________ -.--  - { 
6 ________________________ ---- { 

Mea.l, ______________________ - -II 

I
Intake Gains 
I 

Grams Grams 
3, 347 521 
2,975 360 
3,016 391 
2,232 205 
3, 134 343 
2,850 422 

1952,618 \
2, 576 326 
3,541 405 
2,753 ! 365 

. 2, 904\ 303 

KCa-fertilized plots 

Intake Gains 

Grams Grams 
3, 347 344 
2, 979 295 
3,016 347 
2,232 246 
3, 134 440 
2,842 283 
2,618 340 
2,576 367 
3,541 398 
2, 753 360 

2, \)04\ 342 
________________________ ~l________~______~______~~_______ 

S'rA'l'IS'rICAL ANALYSIS 

I •1 Analysis of variance Covariance analysis 

Source of variation i
' Degrees cif ~reall Degrees of Mean 

----------------------\ 

'TotaL___ --------------------J
Replications (11) _______________ 1 


Fertilization (F) _______________ i

RXF_________________________ \ 
Remainder--------------------l 

freedom squares freedom squares 

19 ---------- ---------- --------- 

1 I4 7,012 ---------- --------- 

4 
639 \ 

5,783 
1
3 

6,747
7,297 

10 6,247 9 4,172 



________________________ _ 

OF PHOSPHATE· 

TABL1jl 81.-'Feed iilmke and gains of rabbits, feeding trial, rabbit 
experiment 3, ad libitum feeding method, 1948 Roanoke.soybean crop; 
and statistical analysis data 

EXPERIMENTAL DATA 

~ 

PKCa-fertilized plots KCa-fertilized plots 
Field replication 

Intake 

I Gains Intake Gains . 
Grams Grams Grams Grams

2 ______________ ~ _____________ { 

3____________________________ { 

4____________________________ { 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 

1feau_________________________ 

Source of variation 

Tot~ 

Replications (R) ______________ _ 
Fertilization (F) ______________ _
RXF ________________________ _ 
Remainder____________________ , 

3,287 479 3, 195 492
3,238 509 3,439 M4
3, 885 485 2, 914 477
3,207 451 3, 155 494
3, 652 500 3,384- 470
3, 132 380 3,288 357
3, 681 432 2,993 369
2, 973 468 3, 304 424
3,588 525 3, 375 479
2,543 324 2,'690 371 

3, 319 455 3,174 438I 

Analysis of variance Covariance analysis 

Degrees of 
freedom 

19 
4 
1 
4 

10 

l'I:Iean Degrees of Mean 

squares freedom squares 


____________________ . _________ ,':. 

3, 509 
1, 549 1 2,296

750 3 750 
4,410 9 2,474 .. 

• 
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